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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We beg to decline the infertion of Jofepbus's Letter^ We do. not doubt but it Would 
produce many others, but we confers it is not our with to fee the fubjefl difcufled in the 
European Magazine, nor have we room for fuch difquifitions.

Dr. Trotter s Pieces came too late for this Month. They (hall appear in our next.
The information concerning the Pamphlet fabricated at Manchefter, by the Jacobins there, 

and publifhed in a falfe name in London, may be true, but it is more proper to appear in 
fome other publication.

ERRATA.

In our laft, p. 295. col. 1. L 25. for puljfent r. haijfent.
col. 2. 1. 8. from bottom, after IVard in fat Coney-jtreet, York.
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STATE of the BAROMETER and THERMOMETER.

Barometer. Thermom. Wino.

OCTOBER.
27—29 — 53--------------51 — s. w.
28—29 — 75--------------52 — w*
29—29 — 51------------------ 5° —
30—29 — 25------------- 47 — w.
31—29 — 17---------------36 — w«

NOVEMBER.
1—29 — 85--------------33— w*
2—29 — 74-------------- 38 — S. w.
3—29 — 61---------------35 — s. W.
4—29 — 5°-------------- 36 — S.
£—29 — 63 ~ ' 35 — W.
6—29 — 75 -------  39 — N.
7—2y_9o-----------38— N. W..
8-29 — 80* ------- —57— N.W.

9.—29 — 81---- 56 — S. W»
10—29 — 60-----54 — S. W.
11—29 — 20----- 52 — s»
12—29 — 80---------- 37 — N. E.
13—29 — 23-----41 — S. W,
14.—29 — 46 — — 42 — S.
T5—2g — 50-----44 — s w.
16—29 — 40 »------  — 45 — s.
17—29 — 61------------ 39 — s. E.
18—29 — 61------------41— S. E.
19—29 — 58------------42 — S. E.
20—29 — 80 — -■ -— 41 — S. E.
21—29 — 90-----------39 — S. E.
22--- 29 ---- 90------------ 40— S.E.
23—29 — 85------------- 38 — E„
24—29 — 99------— 39 — E.
25—30 — 16--------- -38 — E.
26—30 — 14,-------- —. 36 — N. E.,
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JOHN HUNTER, Es<^. F. R. S.
['WITH A

'J'HE lofs which the chirurgical world 
has fuftained by the death of Mr.

Hunter will be long felt, and a fuc- 
ceffbr of equal ability is not foon to be 
«xpefted. Educated without the remoteft 
profpeft to the profelfion which he af
terwards ernamented, and doomed to a 
fituation in which fcience could little 
affift him, he burft through the impe
diments which fortune had planted 
a-gainft him, and forced his way to 
wealth, to celebrity, and to eminence 
of the higheft order. He was the bro
ther of the celebrated Dr. William 
Hunter, was the fon of a Clergyman, 
and in early life was bound an appren
tice to a carpenter ; in which fituation, 
but for the exertions of genius, he 
would probably have fullenly dragged

To the E DITO R of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 
S I R,

YOU requeft a copy of the infeription 
on Mr. Montague’s Monument.— 

Heliesunder a plain flab, in theCloifter 
of the Hermitants at Padua, inferibed,

“ Edvardi Vorthleyi Montague Ci- 
iteres,” and immediately beneath is en
graved the figure of a fmail fifh—for 
what reafon I know not. On a mural 
tablet adjoining (if I recolieCt right, 
not particularly fliowy), are the follow
ing words, each beginning with a capi
tal letter, and divided by a comma.

Edvardo, Wortleyo, Montacutio, 
Anglo, .Nobilitate, Generis, DoCtrina, 
Et, Scriptis, Claro, Rerum, Morum, 
Et, Linguarum, Orientalium, Peritia, 
•Summo, Viro, Urbanitatis, Laude, Et, 
Animi, Conftantia, Incomparabili, Qu.i, 
Grtecia, AEgypto, Arabia, Aliifque, 
Afncae, Et, Afiae, Regionibus, Pera- 
gratis, Ubique, Civis, Poft, Varios, 
Cafus, Cum, Novum, Iter, In, Oticn- 
tem, Valetudine, Jam, Injfirma, Moli- 
retur, Obiit. Patavii, 11, K, Mai, An, 
* °Gcc Lxxvi, An, Natus LxII, 
■M,x,D.xvi----- H,B,M,P,C.
... 1 at Ven'ce told me, that
un . Mr. Montague was eating his 

' ■ * \ • nner> a bone of a partridge ftuck 
in his throathis attendants, thinking 
he would foon expire, called in a Prieft, 
at which Mr. M. was much offended ; 
the poor Parton, however, meekly de
manded, “ In what perfuafionhe would 
Uave the world?” To which M.

PORTRAIT. ]
through life unknown and unnoticed. 
Tie rofe to a rank in his profeflion fearer 
ever remembered, that of an acknow
ledged fuperiority over the moft emi
nent of his rivals. Having already, in 
our Magazine for October 1782, given 
a copious account of Mr. Hunter, we 
have only to add, that in the height of 
his praftice he was fuddenly fnatched 
away from his connections, and the 
world, on the 16th day of October 
1793, at the age of 67 years. He was 
taken ill in -the Council-Room of St. 
George’s Hofpital, and expired almpft 
immediately. His valuable colledtiohs 
of anatomical preparations, it is report
ed, will be offered to the public for a 
fum much below their original coft.

peevilhly replied, “ I hope a good 
Muffulman.” He furvived the acci- 
dentfeveral days. He was alwaysfondof 
having the Turks believe that he was a 
fon of the Grand Signior, and many of 
them made no doubt of it. I met a 
Janiffary about fifteen years ago at 
Tripoly in Phoenicia, who had attended 
on Mr. M. and who fpoke in raptures 
of his old mafter ; he affured me that 
he (M.) was a true believer, and knew 
how to pray to Mahomet better than 
himfelf.

His religion (if he had any) was of a 
very verfatile nature ; and though he 
would fometimes affedt to reverence the * 
Koran, he would never confent to be 
circumcifed; a neglcft of which cere
mony (1 have a confufed recolle&ion of 
having heard) had once nearly coft 
him his life in the neighbourhood 
of Medina or Mecca. The whimfical 
advertifement for a wife, which you 
take notice of in your narrative, I al
ways underftood to have been intended 
for Mr. Montague ; I well remember 
reading it in the papers of the day, 
when my curiofity prompted me to 
make fome enquiry concerning it; the 
refult of which was, that a Lady was 
adfually provided, who was difap- 
pointed in her expectations of being 
made “ an honeft woman,” by Mr. 
Montague’s accidental death.

nth Nov. 1793. Vestigator.
U u z TRANS.
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TRANSLATION OF LORD MANSFIELD’S FRAGMENT OF AN 
ORATION ON DEMOSTHENES.

[ See European Magazine for April 1793, p. 249. ]

HOW much the numberlefs precepts 
delivered down to us in the books 

of Rhetoric tend to the acquiring true 
eloquence, thofe who are mailers of the 
art muft eafily perceive ; and fure no
body can doubt but that the art (if it 
may be fo termed) is to be learned 
rather by examples than by precepts; 
that the reafon of this inftitution, which 
commands us to fet beforfi us the belt 
exampip in fome kind of writing for 
our imitation, teaches us that we are 
inftrufted rather by imitation than by 
rules, to fpeak well; but as for elo
quence, what mailer can we prefer to 
Demofthenes ? what law of oratory to 
his moft noble oration for Ctefiphont ?

AEfchines called Ctefiphont into a 
court of juftice, becaufe he decreed a 
crown to Demofthenes, who did not de
serve it, and.it was befides again!! the 
laws : the firft part of the accufation 
contains rather a pointed interpretation 
of the laws ; the reft a very fevere cen- 
fure on the life of Demofthenes,private 
as well as public : any other orator but 
Demofthenes would have retaliated in 
his defence. With what Solemnity did 
the exordium affeft the minds of his 
auditory 1 He calls all the Gods and 
Goddeffes to atteft his good-will to the 
city ! How modeftly he paves the way 
towards putting his fellow-citizens in 
mind of his own merits, for the pur- 
ppfe of being attended to ; while he 
feem's to labour at nothing but to induce 
them to hear with the equal minds of 
judges, he attains their good-will, hav
ing recalled them all to favour and to 
fdty him. He fpeaks fomewhat of the 
aws, by which fubtiity he attacks and 

averts Affchines’s interpretation, and 
defends and eftablilhes Eis own. How 
pointed and decifive ' is the whole of 
this argument ! how fententious I He 
haftens to turn his difeourfe fo what 
fie himfelf had.done for the ftate, which 
feemed to be the gift of the caufe) and 
to indulge.himfelf by ranging in the 
more fertile field'of his own adminiftra- 
tionof public affairs.

But let us proceed to other matters, 
and to a fight worthy indeed a God; 
behold a man making the enemies of 
his country his friends; incorrupt 
amidft the universal corruption of all 
Greece ; ereft amidft the ruins of that 

defolate city ! Let us liften to him, ex- 
preffing, and infpiring with the fame 
fentiments, as to glory and liberty, in a. 
loft city, as Pericles did in a flourifhing 
republic; let us liften to him like ra
tional creatures, not judging from the 
event, like honeft men; nbt forming 
oqr opinion from the utility, when he 
is confidering what advice he fhall give, 
and weighing the fame in the Forum, 
in the fcales of aftion, which Plato dief 
in the Academic woods; let us liften to 
him thundering in the fame manner 
againft a tyrant, in the life-time of 
Alexander, as Tully did when Caefar 
was dead. No one was ever more co
pious in matter than Demofthenes : this 
divine power of an orator, and foul of 
eloquence, never fhone forth in any ora
tion with 1b'much fplendor as in this 
for Ctefiphont ; he fpeaks as nobly of 
his own tranfaftions, and with the fame 
fpirit and judgment as they were exe
cuted ;—“ not ftrengthening the city 
with ftones”—a beautiful expreflion, if 
Miltiades had made ufe of it after the 
viftory at Marathon ; but how much 
more fublime wtould it have been to 
have dared fay the fame after the 
daughter at Cheronea ; and how much 
more glorious ftill, had it been accom
panied "'ith the applaufe of the people ' 
With what difguft we hearTully,other- 
wife divine, fpeaking of himfelf; not 
fo Demofthenes, becaufe he feems tq 
fpeak of his own merit from an appre- 
henfion of perfonal danger, and had 
he not been provoked would have been 
totally filent; he nowhere calls him- 
lelf Father of his Country, but fhews 
himfelf fo in every word ; he does not 
commend, but only relates his own ad- 
miniftration; does not boaft of, but 
merely defends it; yet no one was ever 
more praifed, becaufe he proves himfelf 
wonderful in every part of his oration, 
without ever naming himfelf.

When felf becomes the topic of an 
oration, the fubjeft is generally irkfome 
and invidious; but it was particularly 
difficult to Demofthenes in this caufe be
fore the people, for he was, for the moft 
part, to admit his ill-fuccefs, and an im
provident undertaking ; he glories in 
an important bufinefs, which turned 
out, in the event, calamitous to the 
ftate. ' 1 W

With
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With what weight he difcourfes of 
the reafon of his advice ! How divinely 
improved are his arguments in their pro- 
grefs 1 What a decree he propofefl 
when he ordered the common cryer to 
harangue the people on his office ? a 
better than which he proves wifdom 
herfelf could not invent; that his ad
vice merited fuccefs, from the fortitude 
and ailiduity with which it was given ; 
he claims the crown as due to him, be
ing an affectionate and induftrious citi
zen ; he thews his failure not to have, 
been his fault, but to be attributed to 
fortune. With what magnanimity of 
mind (which indeed conceived nothing 
but what was great) does he prove, on 
the Athenians being fubdued, that they 
were to acquiefce, and Philip to be en
gaged, though the event (which no
body miftrufted) all plainly fo'rdaw. 
As to the love of one’s country, never 
was any thing more wonderful; no
thing of glorious danger, bale fafety, of 
preferring death to flavery; neither 
Brutus nor Cato conceived more than 

’What illuftrates this paffage of the ora
tion, in example of his anceftors, who 
refigned their lives for the common fafe- 
ty of Greece • he defends his own opi
nion with praife ; Demofthenes is touch
ed with the fame greatnefs of mind 
when he proves thofe almoft Gods, who 
chofe rather to follow Themiftocles 
into banilhment, than to remain Oaves 
at home ; the misfortune of Cheronea 
js feen no more ; all the Auditors, ani
mated and elated by the praife of the 
fathers, are hurried beyond themfelves, 
®nd being inflamed with the like, ardour 
of mind, attribute their fuccefs to the 
will of the Gods, that emulous of the 
virtue of their country they waged 
war, whereby they attained a ferious 
triumph.

Thefc opinions not only plcafe, but, 
by their force, perfuade, and animate 
the languiihing hearts of the people, 
by, as it were, a divine impullc, illuf- 
trated by the fplendour of words, ex
plained by the collected powers of the 
orator.

A natural, not an artificial elegance 
lets off the oration of Demofthenes; his 
words are fo apt, that he feems to have 
invented them, and befides fo fenten- 
tious,thathe fpeaks rather clearly than 
eloquently*

JEfchihcs is more diffufe, but there 
is a luxurioufnefs in the greateft ferti
lity. Atfchines abounds in oftentatious 
ornaments of fpeech, which fliould be 

omitted; to Demofthenes nothing is 
wanting, liberates is fomewhat more 
pffiafing, and hisffatiety is delightful. 
Demofthenes is fo much taken up with 
the importance of his fubjeft, that^c 
has no time to be eloquent; he has no 
leifure, when fpeaking of the dangers of 
Greece, after the capture of Elatea, to 
explain every fentence that is difgtiifed 
with puerile obfcurity ; but how much 
more efficacious is the dignity of this 
fudden exhortation againft Philip, than 
the fifteen years labour of the elegant 
difeourfe againft Xerxes ; the oration 
flows with fuch happy eafe, that.it ap
pears totally unlaboured, yet the art is 
fo concealed by art, the captivating con- 
clufion of words conftrufted with fo 
much care in the compofition of the 
vfcrfes and numbers, that the greateft 
critics have not difdained to meafure 
their fyllables. But Demofthenes con- 
fcfiedly excels all, in his copioufnefs of 
figures, in force, and in the fublime. 
With what tranfitions he hides and con
ceals ! Borne afar by the peculiar impe- 
tuofity of his talents, he feems to be 
oth'erwife engaged when he is only in 
digrellion from the caufe in queftion. 
With what a continued connection of 
metaphors he inveighs againft. the trai
tors of Greece ! He proves the Athe
nians did nothing ill, having copied the 
exaihple of their anceftors; but he 
changes this proof into the extreme of 
the fublime by an oath. -

Thefe things are indeed great, and the 
major part of the oration conlifts of 
them.

Who will undertake to explain, as it 
ought to be, that power which affects 
the mind of Demofthenes ? Influencing, 
by a fubmiflive and placid principle, the 
minds’ef all, he extinguifhes that flame 
whichfEfchineshadkindled,and appeafes 
the rage of the people, as the mild filent 
dewy (hower does' the parched-up fields. 
Sometimes vehement and fevere, he, 
with an incredible impetuofity, tran- 
fports his auditors beyond themfelves, 
with hatred, with national contempt, 
and indignation againft JEfchines, the 
calumniator, and the mercenary be
trayer of Philip. Demofthenes does 
not feem to ufe any peroration in or
der to move the. palhons, nor indicates a 
with to raife commotions in the breaft, 
but attacks his aftoniffied judges with 
fuch new and found doCtrines, and they 
io multiplied, that he hurls them, as in a 
violent whirlwind, wherever he pleafes : 
he d-ocs not perfuade the Athenians to 

anger

that.it
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•anger againft Asfchines, but charges 
him with enjoying Greece, notwith
standing the anger of the Gods: he 
does not implore the mercy of his fel
low-citizens, but depifts^ in lively co
lours, what he has fuffcred for the fake 
of his country; by this means he re
moves all fufpicidnof artifice, and thews 
in his narrative, net the ftudy of an ad
vocate, but the faith of a witnels ; in 
his arguments, not an excufe of the 
charge, but the authority of a judge. 
JEfchines, whom his adverfaries are 
loading with crimes, in laboured pe
riods, we fee him extenuating with his 
jsellifluous insinuations, for which we 
applaud and yield him the palm of inge
nuity ; we give credit to Demofthenes, 
and favour him for concealing-the ora
tor, under the charafter 'of an hiftorian. 
With that happy affurance which truth 
only can give, he produces citizens to 
atteft obligations, and the Gods them- 
felvcs to vouch his own benevolence ; 
Cicero having appeafed the minds of 
his judges, finds out their patience, but 
his eloquence was fo great that he 
feemed to be able to attain what he 
pleafed ; Demofthenes did not fup- 
plicate, but extorted, by a violence 
almoft divine, their opinions from their 
hands The judges delighted with the 
fweet Ciceronean art, as with the fong 

of the Syren, had rather err with hitn 
than think right with others; Demoft
henes had fo much authority, that they 
were alhamed not to affent; and the 
Auditors were turned as it were topfy- 
turvy by the thunder of his eloquence, 
not tranfported by the art of the ora
tor, but followed nature, however they 
confidered themfeives as obeying right 
reafon. When Tully improves his ora
tions againft Catiline or Clodius with 
tropes, he adorns them with elocution, 
for which he is received in admira
tion by the clamours of the furrounding 
people; when Demofthenes animates 
bis anger in the fpeaker againft TEf- 
chines, with that effeft which proceeds 
from Nature herfelf, the Athenians are 
befide themfeives, and (according to 
hiftory), all afflidted with the fame 
infanity, call TEfchines a mercenary. 
Demofthenes, folemn in fome ora
tions, in others fttbtile, demonftrates in 
this the law.s of almoft every kind of 
eloquence ; for the caufe was worthy, 
the adverfary was worthy, the expecta
tions of all Greece worthy, that he la
boured with the whole force of oratory, 
'and to furpafs even himfelf. Longinus 
finds in this one oration more inftances 
of the fublime than in all the reft ; 
Tully publilhed a copy in Latin,think
ing it the beft even of Attic eloquence.

ACCOUNT OF GAVIN HAMILTON, PAINTER.

A N Author who is now fo little 
- known as aimoft to be namelefs, 
takes notice of “ one John Milxpn,” a 
blind man, who was tranflator of fo
reign letters to Oliver Cromwell. This

John,Milton” is now known by means 
of his works throughout all Europe, 
when the other is forgot. In like man
ner Gavin Hamilton, whole name, on 
account of tlte great value of his Paint
ings, and the high price even of the 
excellent Engravings from them by. 
Cunego, is fcarcely known to his coun- 
trvmen, unlefs among dillettanti and 
cdnnoifieqrs, will be univerfally known 
in time throughout all Europe, long 
after the memory of the perfon who 
now introduces him to their notice in 
thefe flight (ketches fliall he loft in that 
dark’’ oblivion, which fooner or later 
awaits all fublunary things.

Mr. Hamilton, who is defeended of a 
refpcftable family L originally of Fife, 
now in Lanarklhire, difeovered from 

his infancy a great predileftion for hif- 
toric painting, and at a very early pe
riod of life went to Rome, there to per
fect himfelf in that .branch of the fine 
arts. On his return to Britain, after 
feveral years abfence, his friends wifhed 
him to applv himfelf to Portrait Paint
ing, and he was overperfnaded to do a 
little in that walk ; but feeling his 
mind impreifed with higher ideas of his 
art than could be thus attained, he aban
doned that line, and attached himfelf 
entirely to (ketches in Hiftoric compo- 
fition, which gave full fcope to the de- 
velopement of thofe great ideas he had 
conceived.

Of his Portraits few are to be found 
in Britain, The beft of thefe that have 
come to my knowledge are two full 
lengths of the late Duke and Duchefs of 
Hamilton. The Portrait of the Duke, 
with a gun in his hand, is eafy, natural, 
and poffeffes a degree of excellence not 
ufually attained in things of that na

* Hamilton of Murdiefton,
cure.
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Ture. The figure of the Duchefs, with 
a greyhound leaping up on her, is well 
known by the Mezxotinto prints done 
from it, that are tobe feen every where. 
To this, as to moft of his female figures, 
Mr. Hamilton has given more of dig
nity than eafe ; and the obferver in vain 
looks for that winning foftnefs, that at
tractive mildnefs, which is theeflence of 
the irrcfiftible power of female charms *.

* There is another nnfimjhed‘ portrait of the fame Duchefs by him, in which the Duke 
thought the likenefs fo linking that he took it from the Painter, and never would allow it to 
be fimfhed, left the refemblance fhould have been loft, I do not fuppofe any Print has ever 
been made from it, nor did I ever fee this Painting.

+ The Marquis was thrown from his befe, and dragged—his feet having ftuck in the 
ftirrpp,

has

In his Hiftorical compofitions, fome 
of which have come to Britain,, but 
which tothofe who have not made the 
tour of Europe muft be known chiefly 
by the prints done from them,. Mr. 
Hamilton plainly difcovers- that he has 
ftudied the chaifte models of antiquity 
that are tobe found fo eafily in Italy, 
with more attention than the living fi
gures around him. This has given to 
his Paintings of Ancient Hiftories. that 
propriety with regard to coftwne which 
diftinguilhes them from moft modern 
compofitions-, and a dignity of manner 
that is feldom attained by thole who 
make living, characters the principal 
object of their ftcid-fes: he has at the 
fame time avoided that marble-like ftiff 
nefs which fo powerfully eharacterifes 
the otherwife fine paintings, of Nicho
las Pouffin.

One of his greateft works is his Ho
mer, confining of a feries of pictures 
reprefenting fcenes taken from the 
Iliad. Thefe have been difperfed into 
various, parts, of Europe,, and can now 
only be feen- in one continued feries in 
the excellent Engravings of them by 
Cunego, made under the eye of Mr.Ha
milton himfelf. Several of thefe paint
ings came to Britain,, but I know of 
only three of them which have reached 
Scotland.. One of thefe, the Parting 
of Heftor and Andromache, is in the 
pofieifion of the Duke of Hamilton*  
another reprefenta the Death of Lu
cretia, in the collection of the Earl of 
Hopeton, and is deemed by all judges a. 
niqft capital performance and the third 
is in the houfe of Mrs. Scot, in the 
neighbourhood of Edinburgh. It re
presents Achilles dragging the body of 
Heftor round the walls of Troy. This 
fublime picture, which, if not the chef 

d"ceitwe of Mr. Hamilton, would alo 
have been fufficient to have tranfmitted 
his name to pofterity as one of the greateft. 
artifts, was painted for the Duke of 
Bedford, and. had been in his pofl'elfion 
fome time before the unfortunate acci
dent which deprived him of his be
loved fon the marquis of Taviftcck*  
whofc di fa-fir ous fate having,had for.ear 
a refemblanse to- the ftory of this pic- 
turef, none of the family could bear try 
behold the picture ever after, and it 
was ordered to be put away. On that 
cccafion Mr. Scot purchafed it at a very- 
moderate price ; and it now forms the 
moft elegant ornament of the elegant, 
villa- of Bellevue. The figure of 
Achilles in this picture is painted with 
furpriiing charaCieriftic ju.ftnefs,. fpirit*  
andfire jafid will perhaps ftand the teft of 
the fevereft eriticifm as well as any other 
that was ever painted. It is indeed in 
the grand and terrible of mafculine ex- 
preflioir that Mr. Hamilton chiefly ex
cels. In his female characters we dif- 
cover more of the dignity of Juno, or 
the cold-nefs of Diana, than the melt
ing foftnefs or the inviting playfulnefs 
of the Cyprian Goddefs.

The moft capital collection of Mr. 
Hamilton’s paintings that can be feen in 
any one place, is in a faloon in the Villa 
B'orghefe, which is wholly painted by 
him, and reprefents in different com
partments the Hiftoryof Paris. Thefe. 
are painted on the ceiling, and. the al
cove of the roof. The. death of Paris 
forms the moft capital painting in the 
middle of the ceilingand the other 
fcenes form a feries of pictures round 
the alcove on a. fmaller fcale. This- 
work, though its pofition be not whas 
an Artift would choofe as the moft ad
vantageous for exhibiting his fineft 
pictures, is- accounted a performance of 
very fuperior excellence. The Prince 
Borghefe, as if with a view to do ho
nour to Scottish artifts, has had the ad
joining apartment painted by Jacob 
More, who excels as much iulandfcape 
as Hamilton in hiftorical painting. He 
had another faloon in the fame palace 
painted by Mengs, the.moft celebrated 
German painter of modern, times, who 
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has been dead fome years. Thefe three 
apartments are conceived to exhibit the 
fineft fpecimens of modern art now in 
Italy.

Mr. Hamilton has been at great pains 
to have almoft all his beft piftures en
graved under his own eye, by artifts of 
the firft abilities, fo that Europe at 
large is enabled to judge of the ftyie of 
thefe excellent pictures with fome de
gree of accuracy. He has even obliged 
the world by publishing a volume of fe- 
left engravings by Cun ego, from the 
beft piftures extant of the Italian 
fchool. All the drawings of thefe were 
made by Mr. Hamilton himfelf. This 
work is entitled the Italian School, and 
forms one of the principal treafures of 
the cabinets of the curious all over Eu
rope.

Europe has not only been indebted to 
Mr. Hamilton for his excellent paint
ings and prints, but alfo for many beau
tiful remains of the fine arts, which his 
exact knowledge of the ancient ftate of 
Italy enabled him to bring to light. 
Many years ago he purchafed permif- 
fion to dig in the neighbourhood of Ti
voli, among the ruins there, in queft of 
ftatues and other remains of the fine 
arts; and he has been fo fortunate as to 
difeover a greater number of fine ftatues 
than any other perfon -at the fame ex
pence has ever done. Thus has he ad
ded to the wealth of Europe, and aug
mented the treafures of the Vatican. 
Of the fruits of thefe his labours, the 
rnoft complete colleftion is to be feen in 
the poffeffion of the Pope, from the 
villa of Adrian, in the veftibule of the 
great faloon in the Clementine mufeum 
at the Vatican; among which is to be 
peculiarly diftinguiflied, an Apollo, with 
his lyre, in a walking attitude, and in 
the higheft elegance of ftyie, accom*  
panied with fix of the nine Mufes, all 
of which are diftinguilhed by the maf- 
terly fpirit of the whole, rather than by 
the extraordinary neatnefs or laboured 
finifhing of particular parts. The 
Apollo here differs from all the others 
yet known, by being clothed in a robe 
of flowing drapery of Angular elegance.

Since that time Mr. Hamilton has 
engaged with equally happy fuccefs in 
determents at ancient Gabii, celebrated 
by Virgil, JEneid vi. 773. and Horace, 
epift. xi. 0. r.

Seis, Lebedus quid fit ? Gabiis defertidi 
at ,ue

Fidenis •vicustamen illic vi<vere <vellemi 
Oblitufque meorum, oblivifcendus et illis, 
Neptunum proCul e terra /pedlar e /wren- 

tern. . ' _

Several of thefe .ftatues are faid to be 
in a fine ftyie of workmanihip, parti
cularly a Diana, and a Germanicus, un
like the figures that have hitherto pair
ed for his ; but how the -identity of this 
ftatue has been afeertained I have nor 
yet heard. A ftatue of the god Pan, 
two fine verde antique columns, and 
two of marmo' fiorito have been alfo 
brought to light where much more is 
expefted.

Some paintings in frefco have been 
alfo difeovered, of which the fubjefts 
have not yet been afeertained, but which 
in beauty and corredtnefs are faid to 
furpafs any yet difeovered in Italy. But 
of thefe fuch imperfeft notices have as 
yet reached Britain, that we muft con
tent ourfelves with barely announcing 
them as the probable forerunners of 
other valuable difeoveries in the fine 
arts.

Thus it appears that few men have 
ever exifted to whom the lovers of the 
fine arts were fo much indebted as to 
Mr. Hamilton. He is ftill bufy in his 
career; may he long live to purfue it 
with fuccefs!

Mr. Hamilton has frequently vifited 
Britain during his long refidence in 
Italy, if the phrafe will be admitted 
for his vifits hither have been only as 
ftarts from his permanent abode. At 
one time he feemed to Have intended to 
remain in Scotland, and gave orders for 
a painting room for himfelf to be built in 
Lanarklhire ; and I am not certain but 
it was adtually eredted. But he has not 
found the climate and Situation of the 
country to fuit his conftitution; and 
there is reafon now to fufpedl he will 
finilh his life in that country in which 
the beft part of it has been fpent.

The reader muft not confound the 
objedt of our prefent memoir*  with 
another young man of great- hopes in 
the fame line in Britain, of the fame 
name, which he will frequently meet 
with accompanying fketches for modern 
publications in England.

TABLE
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Hugh Kelly.
JF genius owes a confiderable part of 

its eftimation to the difficulties it has 
to encounter, we think the objeft of 
this Iketch deferves a niche in our Bio
graphy. He had not only his education 
rp eftabliffi, but his independence at the 

time ; purfuits which too frequent
ly traverfe each other, and ftint both in 
their approach to perfeftion.

However Kelly’s family may be 
'■Vell-defcended, the fortunes of his 
houfe fell into fuch decay at the time 
of his birth (1739), that h]S Father 
tvas under the neceffity of keeping a 
tavern in Dublin. Here it was our Au
thor faw his firft birth-day ; and here 
it was, from the conftant influx of 
flayers who frequented the houfe, that 
he caught the firft idea of tbe ftage, 
which afterwards turned out fo profit
able to himfelf, and creditable to his ta
lents.

“ Such are the accidents which fome- 
times remembered, and, perhaps, fome- 
ttmes forgotten, produce that particular 
defignation of mind, and propenfity 
or iome certain fciencc or employment, 

which is commonly called genius *• ”
The bufinefs of his Father, encum

bered as he was with other children, 
and perhaps ftill retaining a fmack of 
that drift gentility which but ill brooks 
to a change of inferior condition, dif
abled him from giving his fon a firft- 
sate education—it was not, however, 
wholly neglefted. He was taught read- 
tug and writing, both of which he rather 
^celled in ; he likewife went through 
. C tat’n dammar ; “ a circumftance;” 
iV ] ?dtor Johnfon juftly obferv.es, 

which forms fo confiderable a part of 
Pyucation, that independent of any 

]ng elfe,. a man who learns that is the 
oeuer for it as long as he lives.”

brom fchool he was taken at an early 
•*g e) and bound an apprentice to a Stay- 
maker, a profeffion which he was often 
twitted with in his better days, but 

which he frequently anticipated by a 
voluntary confeffion that at once flat
tered his talents and his induftry. Here 
he ferved out his time with fidelity and 
diligence, giving up all his leifure hours 
to the Theatre, and the reading of 
Plays; the former of which he was 
enabled to frequent gratuitoujly,through 
the favour of his pot-companions—the 
Performers.

What could have induced a man of 
this defcription, unfriended, unaided by 
a liberal profeffion, and aimoft without 
any education, to fettle in London, 
would be difficult now to account for, 
had not he often declared the motives to 
his private friends.

During his apprenticefhip he had of
ten tried his pen at an Effay—a Thea
trical criticifm—a Song—an Epigram, 
and fuch kind of defultory writing, 
which were much flattered by his 
friends, and in particular by fome En- 
glifh Players who occafionally made the 
Summer trip to Dublin. Some of thefe 
told him “ what a pity it was a man 
of his genius fhould be confined to the 
paltry fituation of a Stay-maker, when 
he could figure away in much higher 
lines of life : that London was the great 
hot-bed for fuch talents, where he could 
earn much more by his pen than his 
bodkin, be received in the character of 
a Gentleman, and enjoy the comforts, 
the pleafures, and improvements of a 
great metropolis.”

“ Thefe difeourfes, Sir,” fays Kelly, 
“ like the Earldom of Hereford and all 
its moveables,” to Buckingham, “ never 
let my brains at reft” till I faw Lon
don. Therefore fcraping a few gui
neas together (all the produce of my 
Stay-making), and packing up my ward
robe in afbeet of brown paper, I fet for
ward, and arrived at the Swan with 
Two Necks, Lad-Lane,in the fpring of 
the year 1760.”

Being unwilling, however, to enter 
himfelf as a naked fon of tbe Mufesdnx a 

Vol. XXIV.
* Dr, Johfifon s Life of Cowley*

ftrange
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ftrange country, Kelly announced 
himfelf firft as a Stay-maker, and being 
recommended to the Black Lyon publjc- 
houfe, Ruffel-ftreet, Covent-Garden, 
he there met with fome of his old 
Theatrical acquaintance, who cordially 
recognized their pleafant Irith compa
nion, and immediately recommended 
him in his profeilion to their wives and 
miftreffes.

It was however foon discovered, that 
.his Stays were not fo neatly executed as 
thofe made by Engliftimen, and that 
they were likewife fo foiled that they 
appeared like fecond-hand work ; hence 
he foon loft a confiderable part of that 
bufinefs which at firft flowed in upon 
him. To the truth of thefe charges 
Kelly frankly enough acceded, par
ticularly the lafi, which arofe from 
the natural moiftnefs of'bis bands, and 
which, unlike the genius of his friend 
Goldfmith,

“ Sfiod tetigit non ornavitfi

He felt this lofs of cuftom with no 
jcgret; he faid, “ he was fecretly glad 
of it, as it gave him a proper excufe to 
himfelf for leaving a bufinefs which ne
ver.had more of his choice than as ne- 
ceffity prompted,” He ftill, however, 
ftuck to the Black Lyon, and as he made 
himfelf always agreeable in company 
by a happy facility at narration, and no 
inconfiderable turn for humour, he foon 
attached himfelf to an Attorney who 
frequented the houfe, who engaged him 
as a copying Clerk in his Office.

The manner of his engagement with 
this Attorney, Kelly ufed often to tell 
with fome pleafantry : “ I was fitting 
one evening at the Black Lyon, rather 
a little out of fpirits at the gloomy prof- 
pe<fo before me, when I was obferyed 
by my friend, who anted me what was 
the matter ? We were alone, and I in- 
gentftktfly told him; adding, I was wil
ling to do any thing within the reach of 
my abilities for an honeft livelihood.” 
“ Can you write a good hand ?” fays the 
Attorney.—I believe pretty tolerable, 
Sir,” fays Kelly.’—“ Well, come, let’s 
foe. Here (calling for pen and ink, and 
a flip of paper), write me down the 
■word Transubstan i 1 A.TION.” Kelly 
isftantly complied when rhe other 
taking it to the light, and looking at it, 
Exclaimed, “ Very well indeed, well 
written and well fpelled : come, my

Lad, don’t defpond, I’ll give you a 
place in my office diredtiy till fome- 
thing better turns out, and here’s a Gtfi- 
nca earneft.”

Our Hero waited on his benefadtor 
next morning, and was put on as a co
pying Clerk at the rate of fifteen Jhtl- 
hngs per week. It has been faid he 
earned by copying and tranferibing in 
this Office about/Hw Guineas per week ; 
but the fa£t is—and we fpeak upon his 
own authority—he never received more 
from his Principal than fifteen fioilhngs\ 
though he added to his income other- 
wile; by cccafional Eflays and Para
graphs in the Newfpapcrs. He has 
likewife been <ften heard to fay, in 
dwelling upon this part <. his Hiftory, 
that he was now tolerably happy ; he 
had enough for his reafonable wants, 
lived out of the fphere of higher feduc- 
tions, and felt no fmall gratification at 
feeing his writings occafipnally in print, 
and himfelf. frequently appealed to as 
a judge of Theatrical criticifm.

The only abatement of his happinefs 
was the daily drudgery of tbc Dtjk. A 
Poet copying his own Works, finds it 
the molt unpleafant part of his profef- 
fi.on: how much more irkfome then 
mult it be to copy the daily Hiftory of 
’John Doe and RichardRoe ? He there
fore, after fome months, entirely quit
ted his profeflion, and getting engaged 
as a Paragraph-Writer to one of the 
Daily Papers, commenced Author at 
large, unconncdled with Stay-making, 
Law, or any other avocation whatever.

Kelly, when he made his engage
ment with the Printer, who was like
wife the Editor of his own Paper, had 

' it in hiSjfhoigeto have either a fettled 
falary of a Guinea per week, or fo 
much for every Paragraph ; but our 
young Author knew the, fertility and 
perfeverance of his own talents too well 
to accept the former; he therefore took 
the quantum meruit, and in the capa
city of a Paragraph-Writer fupplied 
the Paper fo plentifully, and with fuch 
variety of matter, that he has often 
acknowledged to earn from thirty-fit; 
Shillings to tnvo Guineas per week.

His Principal, who was a good honeft 
Tradeftnan of the old ftamp, fo far 
from grudging this expence, gave every 
degree of encouragement to his induf- 
try, often alked him to dinner, and in 
the joyoufnefs of his heart ufed to tell 
him, “ he was the ciojillcft man, and 

the
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<he moft humour fame fellow * he ever 
had to deal with.”

I he habit of writing—the reading of 
periodical works—and frequent conver
sation, which he much delighted in, 
tended our Author’s pen apace : he 
tried his hand at feveral Effays, and 
'Vas luccefsful. The Bookfellers, too, 
found out his ufe, and offered him en
gagements in the Ladies Mtfeum, and 
Court Magazine, which he accepted ; 
«nd giving up his employment as Para
graph-writer,he now commenced Author 
Upon a mere liberal and enlarged fcale.

His ihduftry at this period was equal 
to his facility in writing : befide the 
care of thefe two Magazines, he wrote 
cveral occafional Pamphlets for one 

f Ottinger, a Bookfellen in Paternofter- 
-Kow, upon fubjects too temporary to be 
remembered now, if we except one, 
xvhich was “ A Vindication of Mr*  
•t itt s (afterwards Lord Chatham) Ad- 
Kiniftration.” This Pamphlet attract- 
Co the notice of the late Lord Chefter- 
•eid, who makes refpeftable mention

it in the Second Volume of his Let
ters, p. 50-.

, Of Pottinger Kelly ufedto tell fome 
pleafant Anecdotes : he faid he was a 
man who dafhed at any thing in the 
temporary way, and was at one time 
getting a good deal-of money, though 
he afterwards fell into great indigence.

He had a good back handin me,” fays 
Kylly, “ for he no fooner furnifned me 
'"'tth a hint, than I fketched it out on 
Paper, and in this employment went 
t trough a great variety Of fubje&s. He 
Vvas the firft man too that taught me to 
w rite a receipt for money, the form of 
which I was till then as ignorant of as 
Writing an Effay on Algebra.”

About this period, with no other for- 
■_une than this precarious mode of fub- 
t fence, and not above two-and-twenty 

years of age, our Author married—to 
Utend the matter he married merely for 
^e, the Lady having no other fortune 

,aP^er ihduftry at needle-work, with 
uch fhe iupported herfelf in a very 

decent and refpeftable line.

Hpwever the motives to this match 
may be confidered by the <voice of igno
rance, and the difipated manners of the 
times, as ridiculous and imprudent, it 
cannot be too often repeated (becaufe 
it is fo repeatedly combated by the 
practice of the World), that nothing is 
fo likely to fubftantiate the happiriefs of 
a young couple as Mutual Affec
tion ;—itfmooths and bleffes induftry, 
it propagates and fweetens comforts, 
and has an arm of refiftance againft the 
unavoidable ills of life, which fortune 

, and high connections cannot fimpljr 
give, becaufe the former iffuesfrom the 
heart, and is invigorated in the confi
dence of that Providence which firength- 
ens and confirms virtue.

Mrs. Kelly proved the truth of this 
Jffertion. With no other dowry than 
her ajfedtion ihe fucceeded in “ The 
Way to Keep Him,” at leaft as well as 
anv woman we ever knew ; the ftudied 
and watched all the litt le weakneffes of 
his temper, met them with the moft 
perfect good-humour, and rendered his 
home fo pleating to him, that Ihe con
verted into adomeftic man one, who, in 
the hands of moft other women, would, 
from the temptations of very pleafu- 
rable tendencies, and the opportunities 
of his profeffion, perhaps have been led 
into much diffipation.

Dofior Goldfmith, who vifited Kelly 
fome years after, confeffed this, and 
was fo ftruck with the comforts and 
conveniences of Matrimony, that he 
propofed for the other After; but Kelly 
refilled this upon very honourable 
grounds : he knew his fifter-in-law to 
be the very reverfe of his wife in temper 
and aeronomy ; he likewife knew Gold
fmith to be very thoughtlels in refpedt 
to worldly affairs, and not very induf- 
trious ; he therefore remonftrated with 
him on the great impropriety of fuch a 
match, ’till with fome difficulty and ad- 
drefs he weaned him from the pur
suit.

What Kelly thought of his wife 
himfelf was beft evidenced by his con*  
duft, which always gave the impreffion

w nat gave rife to this particular eulogium from his Principal was, that Kelly often, in 
f ^ews, amufed the Public with little details of poetical profs, amongft which the

C « $ave Sreat fatisfatftion :
wn Saturday laft a wager was determined in Newgate-market to a confiderable amount, 

0 should eat mpft hot Tripe in the courfeof one hour, a Butcher’s Apprentice in rhe laft 
V time, ora young Bull-Dog, nine, months old. The heat of the Tripe at firft re-
P.iefled the appetite of the Bull-Dog which turned the odds greatly in favour of his Antago- 

> Aut being a little cooled by the breezes of the open air, He&or fell co with fuch vora« 
GiOufhefs, as to diftance his rival by feveral mouthfuls.’1

X x t,
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of a very attentive domekic hufband. 
He likewife gave a written proof of his 
affection, by addreHing to her a Sonnet, 
under the name of Myra, fome years 
after their marriage, which, perhaps, 
confidcriiig the general habits of huf- 
bands, excels more in novelty of prin
ciple than ideas.

Our Author now having got what is 
called fettled in the World, changed his 
habitation (which, as he himfelf ufed 
to fay, was that which by reverfing the 
houfe would form the.firjlfloor'} and took 
Apartments in Middle Temple Lane, 
which he furniihed very genteelly, and 
occasionally gave his Leg of Mutton 
and Bottle to his friends, with a frank- 
nefs, a converfation and hofpitality that 
was very acceptable, and threw the cold 
civilities of higher tables at a diftance.

To enable him to do all this, he fpurred 
both the fide of his ambition and his in- 
duftry : he commenced a feries of Ef- 
fays in Owen’s Weekly Chronicle, 
which he' afterwards collefted, and 
bound up in two pocket Volumes, call
ed “ The Babbler.” He likewife wrote 
a Novel called “ Louifa Mildmay, or 
the Hiitorv of a Magdalen,” which 
was much read and ekeemed, and which 
he dedicated to the late Duchefs of 
Northumberland.

The merit of boththele Works muk 
>c judged by referring to the education,

time of life, and opportunities of the 
Author, and, confidering them in this 
view, place him much above the ranks 
of ordinary men. His Babblers, though 
they exhibit characters of particular 
manners more than general nature, yet 
difeoverfome quicknefs of obfervation, 
a fertility of invention, and no inconfi- 
derable degree of humour. ’Tis true, 
they poffefs none of the deep recedes 
of knowledge and morality which ar® 
to be found in the Spectator, Rambler, 
and many other periodical publications $ 
yet being written with a vivacity of ima
gination, a fmoothnefsofftyle, and above 
all a continual reference to petty habits 
and local amufements, they pleafed th© 
greater part of the public {themiddleji%ed> 
in underfunding}, and in the courfe of 
their publication we have more than once 
heard this quekion alked with fome 
impatience at the Coffec-houfes, “ Well, 
what does the Babbler fay to-day ?

The Novel of “ Louifa Mildmay” is, 
in general, prettily and pathetically- 
told, particularly in that part which 
defcribes her ibrrow and repentance ; 
but in detailing the circumftances of her 

fedudtion he has painted them in fuch 
glowing colours, and with fuch a mi- 
nut en of of defcription, as we fear might 
have fometimes defeated the moral he 
meant to inculcate.

[ To be continued. ]

To the EDITOR of the EUROPE AN MAGAZINE.

SIR, Dublin, July 20, 1793.

fhe following Letter from Dean Swift to a Lady, I do not remember to have 
feen in any Edition of his Works : I therefore fend it for the. European Maga
zine, together withan Epitaph on the Dean, which is fuppofed to have occa- 
fionedthe Enmity between him and Serjeant Bettesworth.

I am, &c. \ J. W.

MADAM,

A FELLOW came, to me to-day, who 
Jl * fays he had rhe honour, which I 
poljcis, of being a fervant of your La
dylhip’s : he tells, indeed, a very ro
mantic ftory of himfelf; but if you 
think proper to recommend him as my 
fellow -fervant, and that we let our 
horfvs, together, I fhall treat him as my 
better, becaufe he was more imme
diately a vaflal of your Ladylhip’s.

Though you were pleafed to dif- 
charge me without paying me wages, 
(a tnck Ladles often do) yet I fhall al

ways preferve the title of being your 
Ladylhip’s very obedient Servant,

J. SWIFT.

EPITAPH on DEAN SWIFT. 
By R. Bettesworth, Efq.

HERE liesone SwiFf,one Harkey’s 
maker-tool,

Spendthrift of wit, who died at length 
a fool;

Who, for his jek, ne’er fpar’dor friends 
or foes:

He’s gone—but where—the Lord of 
Oxford knows.

ORIGINAL
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ORIGINAL LETTERS OF DAVID MALLET, Esq.

(Continued from Page 2 58 J

LETTER XIV.
SIR,

J RECEIVED your packet a few days 
■*  ago, and have read over your Poem 
with all my attention. It is formed 
upon the Poetical fyftem, and the Mufes 
are introduced fpeaking with a great 
deal of addrefs. As, by the nature of 
the fubjeCt, the Poem muft neceffarily 
be of the Didaftic kind, you was in the 
right to embellilh it with fiftion, and 
call in the affiftance of thofe imaginary 
beings that Poetry ufes to fupport the 
dignity of the fads (he recites. *

* A Macaronick Poem by William Drummond,republifhed 104(0 at Oxford, with Note** 
by Edmund Gibfon, afterwards Bifhcp qf London. ' Editor.

extrepiclj..

As I have a great deal of bufinefs on 
my hands, it will be impofliblc for me to 
translate your Donaides in the time you 
limit me to. However, I intend a Short
er Poem, andrefolve to raife it on your 
foundation. It fliall turn principally 
upon the ruinous condition of your 
Univerfity, and Mr. Frafer’s bounty. 
It ihall end with a general encomium on 
your Society, and a particular mention 
®f its moft deierving Member, and my 
beft Friend.

I cannot help wifhing that you had 
omitted feveral proper names. The 
Latin terminations with which they 
end look too affected—-Wattus, Greggu's, 
&c. flatten the Vcrfe, and put me in 
mind of the Polemo- Middinia *.  Poetry 
is always addrelling itfelf to the fancy ; 
and no numbers can pleafe the fancy 
that offend the ear. Hear how thefe 
Names run in an Englifli verfe :

Watt, Melvill, Watfon, Ogilvy and 
Gregg*

And yet this is, at lealt, as nautical as 
the Latin hexameter,

Wattus, Ogil'vleus, Melmillus, Parkus,
Adamus, 

tine n, ix.

Phaebo olim hac und, fedes non gratior 
ulla,

^cc qua formofus fe plus jaPtaret Apollo.

A R-eader, unacquainted with the 
Poetical ftory, would fancy that you 
mentioned two different beings in thefe 
two lines; but as Phoebus and Apollo 
are only two appellations of the fame 

God, perhaps the fecond line is fuper- 
fluous ; at leaft it contains no meaning 
that cither illuftrates or heightens the 
preceding. The epithet formofus is fo
reign to your purpofe ; or would you 
have us underhand two different attri
butes of his Deity, by the two namas 
of Phoebus and Apollo >

No feat was more agreeable once to 
Phcebus than this,

Nor did the beautiful Apollo more boafl: 
(more value himfelf upon any other),

Might not this fecond line be omit
ted ? The connection would be better.

In the next Paragraph to this the 
Mufes tell us, that upon the invitation, 
of their Father God, they removed from. 
Parnaffus to the Univerfity ; and yet 
iome lines lower the fame Mufes fay, 

Jamque tuas linquunt form'ofa Lutetia 
turret

Pierides.

There is no fault in your meaning; 
but the expreffion is equivocal and am
biguous.

There are frequent allufions in this 
Poem to paffages in Ovid and Virgil. 
When a thought or expreffion of theirs 
is handfomely incorporated with your 
own, I think it is a beauty ; but will not 
fome Readers tax you of Plagiarifm for 
tranfcribing whole lines from thefe Au
thors, and inferting them without al
teration ? fuch as 1. 39, 40, 156 and 7, 
163, and 5 and 7 almoft; 208, 199, 229, 
30, 31, 32'?

But, perhaps, the Mufes may be al
lowed to make free with thefe Poets, 
and boldly borrow what themfelves have 
infpired.

I wrote to Mr. Frafer, immediately 
upon the receipt of your firft Letter; 
but he has not yet fent me your Manu- 
fcript. However, he promifes to fend 
it, and fays, “ He will leave it to jcny 
diferetion to do with the harangues as I 
think fit.”

I believe you are refolved to pub! iff?, 
it with your Poem, and therefore deflre 
to know whether I may make any al
terations, upon the fuppofition that I 
think itneceffary. Your Notespleafe IJ19 
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extremely. Your detail of particulars 
is made very judicioufly, and the ftile is 
concife and elegant.

You will fee by the date of this Let
ter, that it will be impoffible for me to 
finifh my intended Poem within the 
time you mention. And therefore, if 
you have any thought of giving it to 
your Donaides,you muft defer the pub
lication of that Poem awhile longer. 
I would not have you fend the printed 
copy to Mr. Frafer till you have re
ceived mine, or at leaft heard from me 
again, which fliall be as foon as I have 
got his Packet, and perufed it.

My friends have made me promife to 
attempt a Tragedy this Summer, but 
of that more afterwards. I have writ
ten only one Copy of Verfes fince I left 
Scotland. I offer my humble fervices 
toMeffrs. Maclaurin and Trumbull.

I am, Sir,
Faithfully yours, 

Sbawford, David Malloch. 
'June 1725.

LETTER XV.
DEAR SIR,

TH AT moment ! was favoured with 
your Letter I fat down to tranilate the 
Verfes you font me on the death of Sir 
William Scott: you will be beft able to 
judge whether I have done jufticetomy 
original.

The firft and two laft Paragraphs of 
'the Latin pleafe me extremely; al
though the reft will, perhaps, be beft 
liked by your friends at Edinburgh. 
After twenty fruitlefs efforts, I found I 
could not render them with any tole
rable elegance. Menzies, Gillan, Pref- 
ton., Cree, Ruddiman, found horribly 
in Verfe.

J beg leave to fay that I am difpleafed 
wit h this line,
Z<r/ r ft Prejlona eo meridiante.
An.cl Prefton’s houfe was glad when he 

din’d there.
I? don’t think you need to make your 

Pc em a regifter of all the Taverns that 
Sir William frequented : it is a minute 
aff station of exaftnefs that Poetry ab- 
hft rs, The line is, befides, ill-connect
ed with what goes immediately before, 
wl jile D.and R. take their turns,—and 
Pr efton’s houfe was glad. Might you 
nc t fupply its pla.ee with fornething in 
pr $ife of Mr. Ruddiman ? He defences 
to have more faid of him; and I be
lie ve you will be cafdy able to exchange 
?.b ye line I copiplain of for a better.

Hora dum decima imminente David 
Currentes Cyathos fug at benignus.
This thought is truly comical, if 

view’d in its juft light; and therefore I 
think improper in a Poem of this na
ture, which ihould maintain a furious 
air throughout. What would you 
think of that man who ihould dance a 
Jig at the Funeral of the perlon he 
mourned for ? And is it not fornething 
unfeafonable, in a Poem that laments 
the death of a learned and good man, 
to mention that his furviving friend, 
about ten o’clock at night, ufed to chace 
the goblet about, that he might neither 
be fhut out of his houfe, nor go with
out his due quantity of liquor r

My tranflation does not difpleafe me ; 
for I found no difficulty in reading the 
verfes that I meddled with ; and your 
original fuggefted to me all that 1 have 
added. Your lines are neat, elegant, 
and well-turned.

I am extremely pleafed that my Poem 
to Mira was to your liking. It was 
very well received by a very fine Wo
man who is the fubjeft of it. I have 
finiffied the firft Aft of my Tragedy. 
I have wrote feveral Letters to Mr. 
Hill, upon a very odd fubjeft, but under 
a feigned1 name ; and have received hi*  
anfwers—this by the way.

Mr. Malcolm’s cenfures of my Poem 
are all very juft, efpecially that about 
avarice and zeal. J wrote that again!! 
my own common fenfe, to pleafe fome 
people who, I believe, have not enough 
to find out my blunder. I am very forry 
to fee my name at the head of thefc 
Verfes-;—but there is no help for it now : 
a curfe on that whole Paragraph—the 
Poem is entire, and tolerable without it. 
The Printer, too, has fpoilt me another 
line by his inaccurate pointing :
Nor ends the. bounty here by him be- 

ftow’d.
As it ftands thus, the Verfe is wretch

ed, and the latter half of it almoft un- 
neceffary. I wrote it thus :

Nor ends the bounty here ;—by him 
beftow’d,

Learning’s rich ftores, &c.

This alters the meaning, and ffiows 
that the latter part of the line belongs 
to the one following. Well 1 all muft 
be charged to the poor Author’s ac
count.—One reader in a thdufand fcarce 
fees a beauty; while nine hundred 
and ninety-nine have the eyes of an 
eagle to difeern a fault.

I never
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1 never took any degree at Edin

burgh, nor ever afked for any : when 
your Society beftows that honour upon 
nie, I will return them my thanks in a 
Letter addreffed to the whole body.

The Duke goes to London this day ; 
but when we follow, is not yet certain.

I am glad to hear that your brother 
is provided for: it is difficult to find a 
right fettlement here, for the number 

expectants is incredible. Our coun
try pours forth her annual {warms, 
Unceafing, inexhauftible, Good Lord ! 
what ftrangc, unfeemly creatures they 

are too ! I have feen three and twenty 
of my own acquaintances, who, 1 be
lieve, will not be provided for thefc 
three and twenty years. But all the 
poor fervice that I can do fhall never be 
wanting. I cannot lliew myfelf thank
ful to Heaven a better way.

I am, Dear Sir,
Your moil humble Servant, 

DaVid Mai. loch.
M*Liefli  is fchool-mafter at Tay- 

mouth; lb his Letter fays. A good 
New Year to your family.

be continued.]

HISTORICAL and BIOGRAPHICAL ANECDOTES.

Lord Bolingbroke.
^ONCERNINGthis celebrated ftatef- 

man and infidel, I find two curious 
Anecdotes in the pofthumous works of 
Mr. Loplady. The firft is, that his 
Lordfliip was one day reading Calvin's 

’ft.Hultons, when he was vifited by Mr-.
Thomas Church, Vicar of Batterfea, 
to whom Lord Bolingbroke faid, “ You 
have caught me reading John Cal
vin. He was indeed a man of great 
parts, profound fenfe, and vaft learn- 
lng. He handies the Doctrines of 
Grace in a very mafterly manner.”— 

‘ Doctrines of Grace. !” exclaimed 
Church; “the Doftrines of Grace have 
Lt all mankind together by the ears.” 

‘ I am lurprized to hearj/oa fay fo,” an
swered the other ; “ you who profefs 
tf> believe and to preach Chriftianity. 
Thofe DoCtrines are certainly the Doc
trines of the Bible ; and if I believed 
the Bible, I muft believe them. And 
Lt me ferioully tell you, that the 
greateft miracle in the world is the fub- 
fiflence of Chriftianity, and its continued 
Prefervation as a religion, when the 
preaching of it is committed to the care 
°f fuch unchriftian wretches as you." 
1 aking this ftory for true, upon the au
thority of Mr. Toplady, or of Lady 
Huntingdon, from whom he had it, I 
C;tnnot but remark that his Lordfliip’s 
behaviour was inconfiftent with the 
yules of good breeding towards a perfon 
ln the charafter of a Clergyman; 
though, in faCt, Church def’erved fevere 
chaftifement for fpeaking of the Doc
trines of Grace in fuch an irreverent 
manner.

The other is a much better Anec
dote. “ How does your Ladyfhip,” 
Laid Lord Bolingbroke to Lady Hun- 
tmgdon, “ reconcile prayer to God for 
Particular blelfings with abfoftite refig~ 

nation to the Divine Will ?” “ Very 
eafily,” ani’wered fhe, “ juft as if I 
was to offer a petition to a monarch of 
whole kindnefs and wifdom I have the 
higheft opinion. In fuch a cafe my 
language would be, “ I with you to be
llow on me fuch or fuch a favour; but 
your Majefty knows.better than I how 
far it would be agreeable to you, or 
right in itfelf, to grant my defire. I 
therefore content myfelf with humbly 
prefenting my petition, and leave the 
event entirely to you.” The ob
jection pf his Lordfliip’s is a very com
mon piece of fophifm of the Deifts, 
but I do not recoiled meeting with a 
better anfwer to it than the one here 
given.

Archbishop Grindal 
was a very amiable prelate. He made 
a very bold fipeech to Queen Eli
zabeth once. “ I love thee the better,” 
faid that great princefs to him, “ be- 
caufe you live unmarried.” “ And I, 
Madam,” anfwered his Grace, “bc- 
caufe you live unmarried, love you the 
worfc.”

Bishop Latimer 
was a man of little learning, but 
poffefled genuine wit. His Sermons 
were admirably adapted for the inftrac
tion of the common people at the time 
in which he lived. When it was told, 
him once, that fome perfon had cozened 
him, “No,” faid the good old bifliop, 
“ he hath not cozened me, but his own. 
confidence.”

He retained his humour in the moft 
difimal fituation, and to the extremity of 
his life, *

In his kft examination before the 
Queen’s Commiflioners, the Popifh Bi
fliop pf Glouccftcr taunted him with 

the 
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the weaknefs of his arguments, and re
proached him with the fcantinefs of his 
learning. Latimer replied, “ Do you 
look for learning at my hands, which 
have gone fo long to the fchool of ob
livion, making the bare walls my 
library, keeping me fo long in prifon 
without book, or pen and ink? and 
now you let me loofe to come and an- 
fwer to articles. You deal with me as 
though two were appointed to fight for 
life and death; and over-night the one 
through friends and favour is cherifhcd, 
and hath good counfel given him how to 
encounter with his enemy; the other 
for envy or lack of friends all the whole 
night is fet in the flocks. In the morning 
when they fliall meet, the one is in 
ftrength and lufty ; the .other is flack of 
his limbs, and almoft dead for feeble- 
nefs. Think you that to run this man 
through with a fpear is not ’a goodly 
victory ?”

Thomas Aquinas.
WHEN this fubtle divine firft vifited 

Rome, Pope Innocent the Fourth laid to 
him, “ You fee we cannot fay, with Sr. 
Peter, filver and gold have we none.” 
“ No,” replied Thomas, “ neither can 
you command, as he did, the lame man 
to arife and walk.”

Melanctkon.
THIS beft, and perhaps the moft 

learned, of all the Reformers, was a 
man of a moft amiable difpofition. A 
learned Frenchman once vifiting him, 
found him nurfing his infant child, and 
ftudying at the fame time.

In a vifit that he paid to his mother, 
the good old lady alked him what file 
muft believe in thefe diftrafted times, 
at the fame time fhewing him the daily 
Prayers flic made ufe of. “ Go on,” 
faid her fon,“ in the fame courfe; truft- 
ing to the mercy of God, and meddle 
not with controverfies.” Luther once 
paid him an exceeding high compliment, 
by writing upon his table, “ Res ct verba 
Philippus ; 'verba fine rebus Erafmus ; 
res fine verbis Luthmis; nee res nec 
Verba Caroloftadius.”

The Duke de Alva.
THIS infamous monftcr boafted, at 

'H public dinner in Spain, that he had 
caufed more than eighteen thoufand 
perlons to be executed by the ordinary 

minifter of juftice in the Netherlands 
within the fpace of fix years, befides a 
vaft number of others who were cut 
olf by other means.

He caufed one Anthony Utenhow to 
be tied to a ftake at Bruffels, encompaf- 
fed by a large fire at fome diftance from 
him ; in this circle he moved about like 
a poor beaft roafted alive, till the com
mon foldicrs, moved with fome coinpaf- 
fion, put an end to his mifery, contrary 
to the will of the Duke.

When the city of Haerlem furren- 
dcred to Alva, on condition that he 
fliould fave the lives of the captured, 
he commanded fome of the principal 
Burghers and Soldiers to be ftarved to 
death, faying, that “ though he had 
promifed them their lives, he had not 
promifed to find them meat.”

The Netherlandifh women, many 
years after his death, ufed to fcare their 
children, by faying “ Alva was com
ing!”

Theodore Beza.
THIS great man, at the age of four- 

fcore and upwards, could repeat by 
heart any Chapter in St. Paul’s Epiftles, 
in the original Greek, but could not re
member any thing lately told. him.

Sir Thomas More. ‘
OF this celebrated Statefman’s filial 

piety one Author gives an extraordi
nary account; which is, that when he 
was Lord Chancellor of England, and 
his Father, Sir John, was one of the 
Judges of the King’s Bench, he would 
openly, in Weftminfter Hall, beg his 
bleffing upon his knees.

Bisho? Grosthead.
THIS Prelate, who was the friend and 

patron of our illuftrious Countryman 
Roger Bacon, was a man of eminent 
parts and amazing integrity. A Far
mer, who was a kinfman of his, once 
folicited a benefice from him, and fuch 
a difpofal of ecclefiaftical preferments 
was not unufual in thofe times. “ Cou- 
fin,” fays the Bifliop, “ if your Cart 
be broken I’ll mend it; if your Plough 
is old I’ll give you a new one, and Seed 
alfo to fow your land ; but as a Huf- 
bandman I found you, fo Hufband- 
man I’ll leave you.”

( Tt> be continued.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE in the SHADES 

BETWEEN 
CHURCHILL and COLLINS, 

By Thomas Clio Rickman.

COLLINS.
■577 HERE fofaft, Charles? You might 
v at leaft congratulate me on the 

honour the world has lately done my 
memory, and felicitate me upon obtain
ing that fame which an infenfible na
tion would not give me while living.

CHURCHILL.
That nation was notfo much to blame, 

Collins. Your productions were too 
allegorical and abftrafted to be under- 
flood but by the few; and the file of 
your Poems among them could not be 
fufficient for your maintenance.—-But 
what am I to congratulate you upon ?

COLLINS.
A Committee are appointed, at the 

head of which is Mr. Hayley the Poet, 
who are forwarding a fubfcription for 
erefting a Monument to my Memory in 
the Cathedral Church of Chicbefter. 
You know I wasanativeof Chichefter. 
On this Monument will be an infcrip- 
tion applaufive of my Compofitions. 
I fuppofe not lefs than 5 or 600I. will be 
raifed and expended for that purpofe— 
Is not this doing my memory juftice ?

CHURCHILL.
It is making a -parade of doing fo ; 

but your fair, fame has been long eftab- 
lifhed among thofe whom it is alone 
flattering to be beloved by. Your ele
gant Verfes have always charmed, and 
always will, all true Poets, and all men 
of fine take and delicacy of fentiment. 
The little popular whim of erecting the 
Monument you allude to cannot furely 
call a fmile into your face. This, was 
I in your place, would not convey any 
'pleafure to my mind equal to that which 
I ihould receive by that moil excellent 
little piece of Biography, Doflor Lang
horne’s Life of you. This, indeed, 
does you credit, as do his Notes on your 
Writings. I do not mean to hurt your 
feelings, Collins, but this pompous tri
bute to your memory puts me in mind 
of what a Wit of our day faid on 
Butler’s Monument being placed in 
Weftminfter-Abbey :
41 He aik’d for bread, and he receiv’d 

a ftone."
COLLINS.

I underhand you; here we agree. 
Vol. XXIV.

Our reflections oh this head, I dare fay, 
are as they always were. You indeed 
never was in abfolute want; your writ
ings were bold and fatirical; they hit 
the humour of the times you lived in ; 
they were generally read, paid you well, 
and obtained you a fame as rapid and 
extenfiv^, as it was deferved, and will 
be lafting. You was a much greater 
Poet than myfelf, and much more vo
luminous in your Compofitions.—Hava 
not the world honoured you with a 
Monument ?

CHURCHILL.
No!—A little head-ftone in an ob- 

fcure Church-yard at Dover, is all that 
covers my allies; and my memory is 
infulted by an ill-written and ftonfen*  
fical infcription in Saint Mary’s Church 
in that Town. Ah ! Collins 1 by what 
pernicious maxims for our peace, and 
its own true glory, is the world governed. 
If in the Years 1744 and 1745, when 
you was ftarving in London, a fubfcrip
tion had been raifed, equal to that which 
this Monument will coft, and laid out 
in an Annuity, or any other way for 
you; your health and peace had been 
preferved, your life lengthened, and 
the world might have had many volumes 
of works, better, if poffible, than the 
few pieces you have left ; your life 
would have been more regular, and your 
manners and converfation the inftruc- 
tion and delight of mankind.

COLLINS.
I have often felt the truth.of this 

otifervation, and would readily give up 
the prefent tribute to my memory, that, 
fome living Genius in want might have 
it. Strange, that the pomp of things 
of this fort ihould take from the pock
ets of thofe who will not open them 
to affift indigent merit; and that the very 
people who contribute to monuments 
in honour of the dead, ihould let the 
living go negleCted, and perhaps rather 
exult in the depreffion of genius.

CHURCHILL.
All this is too true.—Farewell I am 

hurrying to meet Gray and Dyer.
COLLINS. „

Adieu i thou Englilh Juvenal.

., Y y THE
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rpHE events of the Year 1792, and 
-a- efpecially the violent commotions 

which have been excited in a neighbour
ing nation, are objects of the utmoft 
importance, both to the Statefman and 
the Philofopher. The Authors of the 
prefent periodical Publication appear to 
have given us a well-digefted, clear, 
impartial, and cool ftatement of faffs. 
If they manifeft a decent zeal in the 
caufe of general liberty, they are at the 
fame time far from vindicating all the 
extravagant meafures of the Conven
tion, or recommending an imitation in 
this Country of the anarchy fo much 
to be deplored in France. They la
ment the fate of the late unfortunate 
Monarch, of whom they juftly obferve, 
that “ in contemplating the Hiftory of 
this amiable but unhappy prince, and 
the dreadful cataftrophe which has fince 
taken place, our forrow is rather in- 
creafedtban diminilhed by the melan
choly reflection, that he was lefs the 
victim of the cruelty of his enemies, 
than of the imprudence and folly of his 
profeffed friends. If, infteadof defert- 
ing their Country and their King, the 
mifguided nobility of France had only 
for the time conformed a little to circum- 
ftances, contented themfelves for the 
moment with that fliare of dignity and 
authority which they could fave out of 
the general wreck of privileges, and 
rallied round the throne to fupport their 
King in the exercife of his conftitutional 
rights; could they have conceded with 
grace, and defended themfelves with 
candour and moderation; had they 
only affumed the appearance of aCting 
more for the public and lefs for them

felves, France would never have been 
the vidtim of anarchy; the nobility 
would ftill have preferved, if not their 
titles, at leaft their fortunes and their 
confequence, and their innocent mo
narch would never have fallen a facri- 
ficc to a relentlefs mob.”

The following is their account of the 
prefent Convention:

“ On the 20th of September the 
Convention met; but if there was rea- 
fon to complain that the Legiflative 
Aflembly was inferior in refpeatability 
to their Predeceflbrs, it was with grief 
and apprehenfion that men of fenfe and 
reflection obferved theb^fttionalConven- 
tion compofed of the refufe of both. 
Petion, Robelpierre, and a few of the 
molt violent and leaft refpeftable of 
the Conftituent Aflembly, were re- 
chofen on this occafion; and Danton, 
Chabot, Merlin, and others equally 
without property,rank or character,were 
feleCted from the prefent Legiflature. 
Foreigners were invited to become Re- 
prefentatives of France, and unfortu
nately they were invited, not for the 
extent of their abilities, not for the re
putation of integrity, but becaufe they 
had been foremoft in the career of Re- 
publicanifm, and becaufe they had dif- 
claimed every title to moderation or 
judgment in their opinions on the fei- 
cnce of Government. The celebrated 
Thomas Paine was invited from England 
to reprefent one Department; and a Pruf- 
fian of the name ofCloots,a wretched ma
niac,whom the humanity of this Country 
would have charitably provided with me
dical aid in the cells of Bethlem, was chq- 
fen toreprefentsuiothcr.Thedepartment

of
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Paris was, however, firfl in infamy 
upon this as upon every other occafion. 
There the proftituted Duke of Or
leans (now diftinguilhed by the almoft 
ludicrous title of Egalite) was united 
with the infamous incendiary and af- 
faffin Marat, with the painter David, 
*nd with Legendre, who is literally by 
profeffion a butcher. Aftors, News- 
Writers, and men from almoft the loweft 
ranks and ftations, were mingled with 
the degraded remnants of the ci-devant 
Noblejje., and with fuch of the Clergy as 
had fufficient laxity of principle to dif- 
avow their engagements with the head 
°f their Church. Juftice obliges us to 
confefs, that this heterogenous mafs in
cluded fomc men refpedtable for their 
talents, and fome unimpeached as to 
their integrity. The brilliancy of Con
dorcet as a writer, does not however 
cornpenfate for his evident inexperience 
and imbecillity as a Statefman ; nor do 
the metaphyfical talents of the Abbe 
$yeyes appear very happily adapted to 
the practical purpofes of political life.”

The enthufiaftic admirers of the Re
publican form of Government, who 
are not aware that the attempt to eftab- 
lifh in praftice what may appear high
ly plaufible in theory, may frequently 
be productive of the greateft confulion 
and calamities, would do well to attend 
to the following paffage :

“ The plea in favour of Republican 
Government is, that it is a Government 
"which is calulated to afford equal pro
tection to all claffes of men; that it 
admits of no oppreflion, becaufe all 
have equal rights, and all are interested 
Jn the prefervation of 'them. The 
practice of Republicans in all ages has

been very inconfiftent with thefe pro- 
feffions; but in no inftance has this in- 
confiftency been more glaring than in 
the conduCt of the Republicans of 
France. Whatever apologies may be 
urged for the. favagc fury of an irri
tated people on fuch an occafion as the 
ftorming of the Baftile or the Thuille- 
ries, there can be none for the blood 
which ftreamed from the fcaffolds ; there 
can be none for the condemning in a 
cool and deliberate manner to death, 
with the forms indeed, but without the 
fubftance of juftice, upon evidence the 
moft vague and incorrcCt, honourable 
men, whole only crime wasthat of hav
ing ferved the fallen Monarch with fide
lity. M. Deleffart, fthe friend and con
fident of Neckar, was beheaded at Or
leans, on a futile charge that he knew of 
the Convention at Pilnitz for a confi- 
derabletime before he communicated it 
to the Affembly. M. Dangremont, 
the late Paymafter • of the King’s 
Guards, fuffcred at Paris, on the ift of 
September, on evidence equally frivo
lous. M. La Porte, Intendant of the 
Civil Lift, was executed at the fame 
time, for no other crime than that of 
diftributing money to certain writers in 
favour of Monarchy. M. Durofoy, 
and fome others of lefs note, were alfo 
evidently facrificed to the temporary 
delufions and prejudices of the people.”

In the other parts of this Work, the 
extracts from late (Publications and the 
Poetical articles appear to be judiciouf- 
ly felcfted. The Hiftory of Foreign 
and Domeftic Literature, or a Concife 
View of the Publications of the Year, 
both Englifh and Foreign, is equally 
compleat and impartial.

Modern France: A Poem. By G( 
College, qto. is.

OUR poetical readers are not unac
quainted with the merit of the pre

sent author, whofe fame will fuffer no 
diminution by the performance now 
Under our confideration. The prefent 
ftate of France affords a fad picture of 
the depravity of human nature, looted 
from the reftraints of Religion and 
Laws ; and will hereafter furnifh em
ployment for the Philofopher, the Poet, 
and the Hiftorian, the latter of whom 
will, at a period of fuppofed refinement 
and civilization, have to defcribe feenes 
of ferocious barbarity, which will for 
ever brandthe name of Frenchmen with 
Mpwminy and difgrace. Our author 

arge Richards, M A, Fellow of Oriel 
Robinfons. 1793.

with true patriotic fpirit has in this 
Poem confulted the real interefts of hu
manity in holding out a warning to his 
countrymen, to deter them from giving 
way to the reveries of the fhort-fighted, 
or the artifices of the defperate. By 
the union of thefe two claffes much 
mifehief of a fimilar kind to that now 
defolating France might have been 
brought on this nation, had not the good 
fenfe and fober diferetion of the great 
body of the people opportunely and 
fuccefsfully interpofed.

Mr. Richards’s Poem opens in* - the 
following fpirited manner:

y z “ WHAT
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“ WHAT fearful fpirit, faracrofsthe main, 
Breaks on my view, and bangs o’er Gallia’s 

plain ?
I heard thofe terror-finking yells of yore : 
1 know that poignard ted with Royal gore. 
O, murder’d Charles! t’ae fiend who laid thee 

low,
Again comes wildly forth, and fpeeds to woe ; 
More high fhe tow’rs; more wide (he waves 

her hand ;
And (hakes o’er hundred realms her livid 

brand :
Northward (he hovers in Batavian (kies, 
And taints the air of Europe as fhe flies.”

Our limits will not permit us to en
large fo much on the merits of this 
Poem as we could wifh. We (hall, 
however, extract the following de- 
fcription of France in its former and 
prefent ftate, from which our readers 
may form a judgment of the whole per
formance :

“ Ah 1 haplefs realm, to every ill a prey ! 
Once wing’d with blifs thy moments dole 

away ;
Thy funny hills with purple vineyards glow’d ; 

■ Through wavy grain thy murmuring currents 
flow’d.

Jn elmed vales, by many a filent flood, 
With Ipiry towers thy hallow’d convents 

flood,
Where lone devotion footh’d the fainted bread, 
The world forgotten, and the heart at reft. 
Though ftern Uppreffion rais’d his iron wheel. 
And wrung from needy hinds their haid- 

earn’d meal;
The race all happy, as when time begun, 
Sang to the'plains, and wanton’d in the fun ; 
Born but to (mile, and dance their horns 

away,
And fpread their glittering plumage to the 

day.
Where echoing Seine thro’ gay Lutetia flows. 
The tent of blifs with (Uken ftreamers rote j 
Beauty arid youth fat failing at the door, 
And airy footfteps beat the pointed floor ; 
Fancy above with golden trefles fkw, 
And wav’d her veil of many a gaudy hue ; 
Aerial founds around, beneath, above, 
Stole on the fenfe, and lull’d the heart to love, 
From Ruffian fi.ows, from Pita’s olive bowers, 
From my imperial London’s glorious towers, 
Theyouths of Europe crofs’d the (tormy brine, 
Gay as the morn, round Louis’ throne to (hine, 

Like fairy forms, they led the merry dance# 
Pointed the jeft, and (hot th’ enlivening glance j 
Soften’d their fouls beneath a kinder clime, 
And gave to joy the funny hours of prime.

But all is paft,—Along the wafted plains, 
The hollow vales, and high o’er-arched fanes. 
The piercing clarions breathe their fearful 

found j
And the dread war-horfe beats the echoing 

ground.
No longer vocal with the midnight quires, 
Unpeopled convents fink with all their fpires, 
Neglaifted vines their withering heads bow 

down ;
And wild with weeds untended fallows frown. 
Age goes halt famiflr’d down among the dead, 
And infant want fad plaining pines forbread. 
Gay gallant youths, all blooming, day by day, 
From weeping hamlets take their mournful 

way,
Wild o’er devoted provinces to fly
With (laughter, wafte, and want—and then 

to die.
No thoughtlefs raptures in the heart beat high, 
Glow on the cheek, and brighten in the eye ; 
But lone in cities wander dark Defpair, q 
Pale Fear, and mute Diftrull, and bending

Care,
With flow and fullcn. gait and defultory air.- 
There every ftreet refuunds a fufferer’s moan. 
And each (ad gale comes loaded with a groan ; 
Spirits pf death walk frighted Paris o’er, 
O’erflow her highways with her people’s gore: 
Fe'aft on the fleffi that (hrines the heavenly 

foul,
And mix from human veins the murderer’s 

bowl.
The favage, panting under Indian (kies, 
Red with the blood of human facrifice, 
Would lilt in fad amaze the monftrous tales, 
And blcfs his gentler tribes and happier vales.”'

Thp defpriptions of the prefent bands 
of ruffians who now rule the kingdom 
of France; the late unhappy Mo
narch, and the ' Queen’s expe£ie4 
fate ; rhe condition of the young King, 
and the fate of the Nobles, are pour- 
trayed in equally glowing colours ; but 
as we would not anticipate the pleafure 
cur readers will receive from the perufal 
of the whole Poem, we (hall forbear 
any further extrafts.

This Poem appears to have been re
cited at Oxford on the late Inftallatjon. 

Memoirs ®f the Literary and Philofophical Society of Manchefter. Vol. IV. 
Part I. 8yo. Cadell.

[ Continued' from Page 272. ]
TX7ERE we not neceffarily circum- Review, we fhould have great pleafure 

fcribpd by the (hort limits of our in purluing the chain of Doctor Fer^ 
riar’s
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riar’s extraCis from Burton, which have 
been rather tranferibed than para- 
phrafed by Sterne. He continues 
them to a confiderable length, during 
which our Readers would acknowledge 
the lame evident and undifguifed pla- 
giarifm, with fo many inftances of 
which we have already presented them, 
rhe next point of curiofity mentioned 
by Doctor Ferriar, is well made out, 
and is worthy of attention. Befides the 
theft of Sterne from the book of Bur
ton, he borrowed the character of his 
fophift from that Author himfelf, whom 
be has drawn and characterized in the 
perfoij of Mr. Shandy.

Very early in this Effay the Author 
had compared fome very curious paf- 
fages in Triftram Shandy with the 
Works of Rabelais, the Penfees Face- 
Heufes of Brufcambille, &c. With re- 
fpeft .to the celebrated chapter of Nofes, 
Sterne has incidentally acknowledged 
the original from which he drew, by 
citing the authority of one of the per- 
fonages in Rabelais, as well.as the book 
of Brufcambille ; we muft therefore 
give him abfolution upon this head. Doc
tor Ferriar takes occafion to regret that 
Sterne had not known enough of 
Taliarchus to have done him juftice on 
the fubjeCt of Nofes; which, convinced 
as we are of the fmall ftock of his 
reading, we Fill think very extraordi
nary, as Butler had made him familiar 
to the commoneft Readers, and the 
Notes 'to feveral Editions of Hudibras, 
as well as the principal Biographical 
books, give a juft account of this learn
ed and extraordinary perlon. We fliall 
now prefent our Readers with a fliort 
extraCt, which will point out to them 
Sterne’s obligations to Marivaux, as well 
as DoCtor Ferriar’s elegant and juft 
critique upon the ftyle of both thefe 
Authors. We beg leave to fubferibe 
to his opinion, and to remark, that by a 
Very extraordinary fate Marivaux did 
not pleafe fo much in his own nation as 
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among foreigners, many of the French 
critics having treated his ftyle with im
pertinence, and it is very uncommon to 
find warm admirers of him amongft his 
own Countrymen.
“ There is another writer whpfe pathe

tic manner Sterne deems to have caught j 
it is Marivaux, the father of the lenti- 
mental ftyle. A careful perufal of his 
writings, and of thefe -of the younger 
Crebillon, might perhaps elucidate the 
ferious parts of Triftram Shandy, and 
the Sentimental Journey. But L muft 
leave this undertaking' to thofe who 
have fufficient time to facrihce to the 
talk. From thefe Authors, I think, 
Sterne learnt to praftife what Quinti
lian had made a precept: Minus eft 
Totvm dicere qudm omnia. With 
genius enough for the attempt, one has 
frequently failed in producing pleafure 
by the length of his digrellions, and the 
other by affehtmg an exceffive refine
ment and ambiguity in his language. 
Les bons ecr wains du. ftdcle de Louis XIF, 
fays Voltaire, ont eu de la force, aujowr~ 
d'hui on cberche de contorfioys. Our 
own writers are not free from this er
ror ; and it would not be unworthy 
their confideration, that a fentence, 
which is fo much refined as to admit of 
feveral different fenfes, may perhaps 
have no direCt claim to any fenfe*.  
Sterne has feldom indulged thefe lapfes, 
for which he was probably indebted to 
the buoyant force of Burton’s firm Old- 
Englilh finews.

* Maynard puts this very well:
Mon ami, chaffe bien loin
Cette noire Rhetorique, 
Tes ouvrages ont befoin 
D’un devin qui les explique. 
Si ton efprit veut cacher 
Les belles chofes qa’il penfe, 
Di-moi, qui pent t’empecher 
De te fervir du filence ? „

f Compare alfo the firft Converfation with M. Freval, in the Payfan Parvenu, with a 
feene iq the Sentimental Journey. Wherever Sterne picked up his Fragment, as he calls it, 
in the Sentimental Journey, on the power of Love, it is evidently ill-copied from the exor
dium of Lucian’s admirable effay on the method of writing Hiftory.

fans

“Whoever will take the trouble of 
comparing Sterne’s Dialogue with his 
own Feelings, in the Sentimental Jour
ney f, to that of Jacob with his Ava
rice and his Honour, in the firft part of 
the Payfan Parvenu, will perceive a near 
refemblance. It would be cruel to in- 
fert the French declamation. A Ihorter 
palfage from the fame work will Ihew 
that the Shandean manner is very fimi- 
lar to that of Marivaux.
“ Le Diredleur (wait laijfe parler I'aince 
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fans I' interrompre, & fembloit meme tin 
peu pique de. I' obftination de I’autre,.

ii Prenant pour t ant un air tranquille et 
benin: Ma cbere Dcmoifelle, ecouiex moi, 
dit ii a. cetie Cadetie; vcus favex a vec 
quelle affection particuliere ie votes donne 
tries canfeils ii. toutes deux.

“ Ces dernier s paroles, d toutes deux, 
furent partagfes, defaqon nue la Cadette 
en avoit pour le moins les trois quarts id 
demi pour elle, et ce r.e fut meme que par 
reflexion fubite, quit en donna le refte d 
Vain be

Another fource from which Sterne 
drew largely for his Sermons, was the 
“ Contemplations” of BilhopHall; but 
we had better hear Doctor Ferriar 
Jiimfelf:

“ I' have feen, not very long ago, a 
charge of plagiarifm brought againft 
Sterne, refpe&ing his Sermons.

“ From what Author the paffages 
were faid to be borrowed, I do not re
member ; but it has long been my opi
nion, that the manner, the ftyle, and the 
feledtion of fubjefts for thofe Sermons, 
were derived from the excellent Con
templations oi Bifiiop Hall. There is a 
delicacy of thought and tendernefs of 
expreflion in the good Bifhop’s cornpo- 
fitions, from the transfufion of which 
Sterne looked for immortality.

“ Let us compare that lingular Sermon, 
entitled The Levite and his Con
cubine, with part of the Bifhop’s 

■ Contemplation of the Levite’s Con
cubine. I fhall follow Sterne’s order.

“ —■ Then iliame and grief go with 
her, and wherever fhc feeks a fhelter 
may the hand of juftice ihut the door 
againft her f.”

“ What hufband would not have faid 
■—She is gone, let Jbame and grief go 
with her ; Ifhallfind one no lefs pleafing, 
and more faithful

“ Our annotators tell us, that in 
Jewifh Oeconomicks, thefe (concubines) 
differed little from the wife, except in 
fome outward ceremonies and ftipula- 
tions,but agreed with her in all the true 
cffences of marriage §.”

“ T'be law of God, fays the Bilhop, 
allowed the Levite a wife-, human con
nivance a concubine; neither did the 
ffewifh concubine differ from the .wife, 
but in fome outward compliments; both 
might challenge .all the true effence of 
marriage.

“ I fhall omit the greater part of the

Levite’s foliloquy in Sterne, and only 
take the laft fentences.

“ Mercy well becomes the heart of 
ail thy creatures, but moft of thy fer- 
vant, a Levite, who offers up fo many 
daily facrifices to thee for the tranf- 
grellions of thy people.”

— “ But to little pnrpofe,” he would 
add, “ have I fervedat thy altar, where 
my bufinefs was to fuc for mercy, had I 
not learned to praftife it.”

“ Mercy, fays Bifhop Hall, becomes 
well the heart of any man, but mofl of et 
Levite. He that bad helped to offer /a 
many facrifices to God for foe multitude 
of every Ifraelite'sfins, Jaw how propor
tionable it was that man fbould not hold 
one fin unpardonable. He had ferved at 
the altar to no purpofe, if be (whofe trade 
was io flue for mercy') had not at all learn
ed to prabtife it."

It were needlefs to purfue the pa
rallel.

“ Sterne’s twelfth Sermon, on the 
Forgivenefs of Injuries, is merely a di
lated Commentary on the beautiful con- 
clufionof the Contemplation ‘of Jofeph.'

The fixteenth Sermon contains a 
more ftriking imitation. “ There is no 
fmall degree of malicious craft in fixing 
upon a feafon to give a mark of en
mity and ill-will;—a word, a look, 
which, at one time, would make no 
itnpreffion,—at another time wounds 
the heart: and, like a fliaft flying with 
the wind, pierces deep, which, with its 
own natural force, would fcarce have 
reached the objeft aimed at.”

“ This is little varied from the ori
ginal: fhere is no fmall cruel’; in the 
picking out of a time for mifebief-, that 
word would fcarcegall at one feafon, which 
at another killetb. The fame f ba fl flying 
with the wind pierces deep, which againjl 
it can hardly find ftrength to flick up-, 
rig ht ||.”

“ In Sterne’s fifth Sermon, the 1 Con
templation of Elijah with the Sareptan,’ 
is clofely followed. Witnefs this paf- 
fage out of others: “ The Prophet 
follows the call of his God ;—the fame 
hand which brought him to the gate 
of the city, had led alfothe poor widow 
out of her doors oppreffed with for- 
row

“ The Prophet follows the call of his 
God: the fame band that brought him ta 
the gate of Sarep’a, led alfo ibis poor 
widow out of her doors * **. ”

* Payfan Parvenu, Partie zme,. + Sterne, Sermon xviii. + Bp. Hall’s Works, p. 1017.
S Sterne loc. citat. U Hall’s Shimei Curling. 9 Sterne, ** Bifnop Hail, p. 1323. " v Cl 'T'k^
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“ Thcfucceeding paffages which cor- 
tefpend are too long for infection.

“ Sterne has acknowledged his ac
quaintance with this book, by the dif- 
Ligcnuity of two ludicrous quotations 
in Triftram Shandy

Do<5ior Ferriar forbears to enquire 
into what obligations Sterne might 
°we to Voltaire or Rouffeau. Vol
taire, who reviewed the firft volumes 
of Triftram Shandy in one of the fo
reign Journals' (the Mercure Francois 
as we believe) charges him with imi
tating no writers but Swift and Rabe
lais ; probably, fays Doftot Ferriar, he 
was not jealous of the reputation of a 
modern Engliih writer.

The liberality of Doftor Ferriar, and 
the good-nature he appears to poffefs, 
cannot be better illuftrated than by the 
following paffage, with which we fliall 
conclude our Extracts from his curious 
and entertaining Eflay.

“ Such ate the cafual Notes, with 
the collection of which I have fome- 
times diverted a vacant half-hour. They 
reave Sterne in pofleffion of every 
praife but that of curious erudition, to 
which he had no great pretence, and of 
Unparalleled originality, which igno
rance only can afcribe to any poliihed 
Writer. It would be enjoining an im- 
poffible talk to exafit much knowledge 
9n fubjefts frequently treated, and yet 
to prohibit the ul’e of thoughts and ex- 
preifions rendered familiar by ftudy, 
merely becaufe they had been occupied, 
by former Authors. There is a kind 
of imitation which the Ancients encou
raged, and which even our Gothic Cri- 
ticifm admits, when acknowledged. 
But juftice. cannot permit the Polygra
phic Copy to be celebrated at the ex
pence of the Original.”
Towhat we have already faid in the firft 

part of our Review, it remains for us to 
add, that after the detefitions of Dofitor 
Ferriar it will be very difficult for the 
champions of Sterne to defend his good
faith and honour as a man, or to vindi
cate the ill-nature and ingratitude with 
which he diffembled his obligations to 
poor Burton ; for we will not fpeak of 
the reft of his plagiarifms ; that as an 
Author it isimpoffible to give him credit, 
either for originality or learning; that 
he derided abfurdities and follies which 
Were no longer in exiftence when he 
'vrotc, becaufe he found them already

* Vol, i. Chap. 22. an

ridiculed in books which he believed 
to be either obfolete or forgotten ; that 
his writings have not been advantageous 
to morals, owing to the levity and 
licentioufnefs with which he has ftained 
his beft pages. His volumes, however, 
will always entertain, and will frequent
ly be admired; but they will pleafe 
moft where it is leaft difficult and leaft 
honourable to pleafe ; they will pleafe 
thofe moft who feck for nothing but 
amufement, and are indifferent to 
morals, whether in the book or the 
writer; they will pleafe the ignorant 
whom they appear to inform, and whom 
they flatter by ill-judged latire upon 
what is falfely reprefented to them as 
the errors and abfurdity of learning ; 
and the incurious, who are carelefs cf 
the fource or tendency, of the origin or 
the end of whatever deceives their en
nui, and furniihes a tranfitory and an 
eafy entertainment.

Art. IV. An account of, and 
OBSERVATIONS UPON,DIFFERENT 
Blue Colours, produced from 
the Mother Water of Soda 
Phosphorata, &c. By Mr. Tho
mas Willis, of London. Com
municated by Thomas Henry, 
F R. S. &c.
THIS Paper contains an account of 

the accidental difeovery of fome Blue 
Colours, produced from the Mother 
Water of Soda Phofphorata. Mr. 
Willis imagines that he has found a fpe- 
cies of the Pruffian Blue ; we wiffi the 
experiment may anfwer in the hands of 
the different Painters to whom he has 
delivered fpecimens. It will indeed be 
a valuable difeovery. Evena good fup- 
plement to this very expenfive colour, 
we apprehend, will be a very grateful 
prefent to the profeffors of their ele
gant fcience. As Mr. Willis has prq- 
miied to communicate the refult of their 
experiments, it will be fufficient for us to 
obferve at prefent,, that the procefs is fo 
eafy that any amateur may make the 
trial for himfelf. The refult of a part 
of Mr. Willis’s procefs is important; 
according to it, .it appears that there is 
very little difference between the pure 
mineral Alkali brought from the Eaft 
Indies, and the beft Spaniffi Barilla, 
when itisfreed as much as poffible from 
common Salt.

[ Fo be continued, j

d Vol. vii. Chap, 13.

A Charge
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A Charge given at the Primary Vifitation of the Archdeaconry of Salop, iri thg 
Diocefe of Hereford, in the Year 1793. By Jofeph Piymley, M, A. Arch-*  
deacon. Cadell, is.

•fr ,fR. Piymley in this Charge, in very 
e|egant language, and with great 

force of reafoning, recommends to his 
Clergy two very elfential points towards 
the promoting the interefts of religion, 
the care of the facred fabrics over which 
they prefide, and a donftant refidence in 
their refpeftive benefices. “ The more 
frequent condition of our Churches is 
fuch,’’faysthe Archdeacon, “asmuftbe- 
get irreverent thoughts in thofe who ufe 
them, and d’frefpeCtful thoughts in all 
who fee them, of the body to which they 
appertain. It is not only my duty to 
infill on the individual reafons why 
each Church Ihould be properly fuftain- 
ed,-but the report of fuch a fituation 
prefies upon usailfo far as the bufinefs is 
our own,orfofar as our influence extend^.

Objections to the War Examined and
is.6d. Debret

rpHE good fenfe of the people of thefe 
-*■  kingdoms, together with its good 

principles, will never furrender the 
certain bleffings of peace and commerce 
for the wild and precarious promifes of 
vidlory and ccnqueft. Wars uf fpecula- 
tion are happily as foreign to rhe 
genius, as they are to the real interefts 
of Britain. We have ever drawn the 
fword reluctantly, though in the defence 
of order, and in the caufe of mankind, 
and fighting for the very principles of 
human fociety, and the bands that knit 
and conneCt men together in the po
litical union. We might have been 
aftonilhed at the ignorance or the im
pudence of that malice and envy 
which endeavours to impfefs a character 
of ambition upon our arms, and to ftig- 
matize our efforts to reftorc peace and 
tranquillity to Europe, with the falie 
but foul imputation of aiming at un
principled ccnqueft and violent acquifi- 
tions of territory—wc lay we might 
have been aftonilhed at fuch a charge, 
if.it had not been uniformly the art and 
the Idle hope of our enemies to ob- 
feure the true ftate of the queftion, and 
by feducing the people, to turn their 
very principles and virtues again;! them- 
ftdv\s, and make them become indif- 
pofed to a war, which feems the laft 
barrier between the exifting ftate of 
fociety, and the barbarous and deftruc- 
tive principles which threaten and in
vade it. It L therefore, no doubt, a

■ to quicken the execution of each in-> 
tended amendment, and to wave all ex- 
cufes of not amending at all, that are 
lefs than impoffibilities.”

Iri fpeaking of the duties of the 
Clergy he very eloquently fays, “ But 
as all men are called upon to ameliorate 
the ftate of the world, by the cultivation 
of a pure and peaceful fpirit withintheir 
own bofoms, lb it is our appointment, 
within fixed and certain rules, to aid 
this intended progrefs ; to be in every 
inftance the right-hand neighbour to 
each of our Parifhioners, their private 
Advifer, as well as public Monitor, their 
inftruCtor in Chriftian truths, their 
example in Chriftian conduct, their joy 
in health, and their confolation in fick- 
nefs.”

Refuted. By a Friend to Peace. 8vo. 
and Longman.

duty in thofe who poffefs the faculty 
and the leifure to do fo, to enlighten 
the public mind from the prefs, and to 
keep in view the real grounds and 
principles upon which we have co- 
alefced with the Continental Powers in 
hoftility to France. Thofe who cry 
for peace will never want popular 
arguments in their favour, and the 
pallions and individual interefts of a 
great part of fociety, as well as the 
weaknefs of another, will be fure to 
gain them profelvtes and partizans, 
wherever they addrefs themfclves; to 
refill their feduftions, for there is no 
greater feduftion than to make them 
enamoured of that which it is impoffible 
they ihould enjoy, to difpofe the 
nation to vigour and unanimity in the 
prciccution of a juft and neceffary con
tention, and to patience under the mo
mentary privations to which it is in- 
difpenfably fubjeCted, is therefore an 
honourable and a truly patriotic talk, and 
though we took up the pamphlet before 
us not without feme apprehenfions, 
arifing from the fplendid promife of 
the title-page, it was with hearty 
wilh.es of fucctfs to its author, and with 
a due fenfe of the. obligation we lie 
under to his intentions.

With this imprelfion we have peruf- 
cd his refutation of the objections made 
to the war, and which '-e recommend 
alfo to the attentive perufal of every 
thinking man in this country.

Memoir#

wilh.es
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-Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, inftituted in the Year 1773.
Vol. III. 8vo. 8s. Boards. Dilly.

( Continued from Page 113. )
Art. XIV. On the submersion of 

Animals •> its effects on the 
Vital organs; and the most 
I'ROBABLE METHOD OF REMOV
ING them. By Charles Kite.

IN this paper Mr. Kite, in oppofition 
to the theory of Dr. Goodwin, en

deavours to prove that in drowned ani
mals the immediate caufe ofdeath is not 
owing to the blood being deprived of its 
vital principle, and thus rendered unfit to 
Support life, or to ftimulate the heart, 
and ftill lefs. to the exiftence of watery 
fluid in the lungs ; having proved by 
experiment, that he could introduce a 
much larger quantity of water into the 
lungs without producing any inconve
nience, than he ever met with in thofe 
°f a drowned animal; butthat it is en
tirely to be attributed to the ftoppage 
of the circulation through the lungs in 
confequence of the exdufion of air. 
In animals drowned by fubmerfion under 
water, the left ventricle of the heart is 
commonly found empty, the right and 
the vena cava overloaded with blood, 
a«d the lungs wholly deftitute of air. 
The immediate caufe of death he thinks 
is to be attributed to a congeftion of 
blood in the brain prefling upon that 
organ, and thus occafioning apoplexy. 
The principal means of cure he ftates 
to confift in inflating the lungs, lb as to 
show fpace for the renewal of circula
tion through their blood velfels ; and 
when there is great appearance of dif- 
tenfion of the velfels of the head,open- 
mg the external jugular vein. He re
commends a flow and cautious applica
tion of artificial heat ; is very doubtful 
concerning the ufe of eleftricity, and 
thinks that all ftimulating applications 
are ufelefs, till fymptoms of returning 
fenfation appear. In an Appendix there 
are feme very decifive experiments ad
duced to prove that death from hanging 
is owing precifely to the fame caufe as 
from drowning, viz. obftrufted circu
lation through the lungs, and confequent 
congeftion of blood in the velfels of the 
brain. This paper, although, perhaps, 
too controverfial and detailed for a pub
lication of this kind, contains many in
genious obfervations on the caufe of 
death from drowning, as well as ufeful 
information with refpeft to the beft 
means to be employed for recovery; 
nnd we regret that our limits; and the

Vol. $X1V.

bulk of the volume before us, preclude 
the poflibility of giving any farther ac
count of it.

*Art.XIV.A DESCRIPTION OF FOUR 
CASES OF GUTTA SERENA, CURED 
by Electricity, &c. By J. 
Ware.
IN thefe cafes Eleftricity certainly 

appears to have been of ufe, as it very 
often is in this diforder ; two other cafes 
arc added, where in blindnefs, confer 
quent to inflammation, Turbith mineral, 
ufed as a fterntuatory, appeared to pro
duce beneficial effefts.

Art XV. Observations on cer
tain Herpetic Affections, at
tended with painful irrita
tion. By J. C. Lettsom.M. D. 
THIS complaint, which generally 

occurs at an advanced period of life, 
confifts principally in a conftant itching 
fenfation in the reftum, which is parti- 
cularly^troublefome in fo far as it pre
vents fleep. The Doftor cautions againft 
the ufe of repellents in this complaint, 
which, when injudicioufly applied, have 
fometimes proved fatal. The cure is 
principally to be trufted to cooling acef- 
cent diet, and gently opening medicines,.

Art. XVI. Remarks on the An
gina and Scarlet Fever of 
1778. By J. Johnstone, M. D. 
Worcester.
FINDING that the Amply ulcerated 

fore throat, and that accompanied with 
fcarlet eruptions, or what has been 
termed Scarlatina Anginofa, mutually 
produce each other, the Doftor is in
clined to think them varieties of the 
fame difeafe ; although when the fcar- 
let eruptions are prefent, it is certainly 
attended with more danger. Whatever 
inflammatory fymptoms may be prefent 
at firft, he cautions the praftitioner 
againft allowing them to induce him to 
attempt any evacuation. This opinion 
is fupported by the authority of Sy
denham, who never adminiftered a pur
gative till the fymptoms of the com
plaint began to decline. The Doftor 
recommends the ufe of acids, antifep- 
tics, and particularly the free admiffion 
of cool air, which is produftive of the 
moft beneficial confequences.

21 Art.
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Art. XVII. Of a he Lepra Grje- 
corum. By W. Falconer, 
M. D &c.
THIS complaint, although not com- 

jnon in England, is frequently feen in 
the Bath Hofpital, as the waters of that 
place have been famous, from the ear- 
iieft times, for the relief they give in it. 
This paper is rendered valuable bygiving 
an accurate defcription of this complaint, 
which it would be unjuft to attempt to 
fhorten. The Doctor is inclined to attri
bute this difeafe, in every inftance, to the 
fudden application of cold to the body 
when in an heated ftat'e, and moft ge
nerally to drinking fome cold liquor. 
This is an obfervation of much impor
tance, which ought to be generally At
tended to, and inculcated on the mind 
tff every young perfon. If by any 
means this complaint be fuddenly re
pelled, the moft dreadful and often fatal 
efiefts are produced. The difficulty of 
pointing out a remedy the Dodtor ac
knowledges is much greater than that 
of difeovering the caufe of the com
plaint. The Bath water is, perhaps, the 
moft effectual, which may fometimes be 
iffifted by the acrid falinc preparations 
»f Mercury ; but even after the ufe of 
thefe the complaint frequently recurs.

Art. XVIII. Case of Epilepsy 
SUCCESSFULLY TERMIN ATED. BY 
J. C. Lf.ttsom, M. D.
THE Dodtor divides the caufes of 

Epilepfy into two kinds: one, where the 
difeafe appears to arife from pJctnora; 
in this the fubftradtion of fluids is a 
principal means of effecting a cure : 
the fecond, where atonia feems to pre
vail ; in this, exercife, generous diet, 
and, particularly, white vitriol, are re
commended.

Art. XIX. Case of Imperfo
rated Anus, succ ssfully 
created. By T. Mantell 
D O V E P., S U R GE O N , & q.
AT the time of the birth of the fub- 

jed of this calc, there was no appear
ance of Anus. The operation com
monly performed in. inch cafes pro
duced a cure. It was however necef- 
farv to repeat it twice, in confequence 
of the firft incilion not being fuffi- 
ciently extenfive.

Art. XX. Case of Hemorrhage 
and Purple Spots, without 
Fever or previous illness. 
By John Aikin,JVI. D.
THE author is inclined to think that 

do not find Hus flile^fe well de

fcribed in any author, and fuppofey 
owing to a putrefeent ftate of the fluid® 
rather than to debility of the folids. In 
this cafe, the conftitution appeared to 
recover its own powers, as the patien? 
took but little medicine.

Art. XXI. Case of Aneurism, 
with the dissection. By W. 
Luxmore, Surgeon.
A LONG train of very diftreffing 

fymptoms, which were not alleviated by 
any remedies prefcribed, were found, 
after death, to have originated from an 
aneurifmal diftenfion of the right branch, 
of the aorta1, after its bifurcation at the

Art. XXII. Two Cases of Hy
drocephalus. ByT. Jameson, 
Surgeon.
IN both inftances the difeafe termi

nated fatally, although in one fome al
leviation appeared to be produced by 
the free ufe of Mercury.

The XXIHd Article, by J. Haigh- 
TON, confifts of an ingenious anatomi
cal inveftigation relative to the nerves 
fupplying the organs of voice; but as 
it confifts of a feries of experiment® 
difficult to analyfe or curtail, we muft 
refer fiich readers defirous of informa
tion on this fubjebt to the paper itfelf.

Art. XXIV. Case of a Wound 
of the Thorax, with some re
marks.
THIS wound penetrated the thorax, 

a little way under the right nipple ; at. 
portion of the lungs protruded through 
it. The lips of the wound were brought 
together by ligature; during the cure 
the patient was rigidly confined to a 
very low diet, which feemed to produce 
good effefts, as he recovered with very 
few bad fymptoms. Finding this pa
tient recover fo well, the author tried a 
variety of experiments in making 
wounds into one and both cavities of 
the thorax in fheep, which were very 
little affefted in confequence. He there
fore imagines that wounds penetrating 
the cavity of the thorax, if proper caro 
is taken to prevent the accefs of air, 
are not fo dangerous as has been hither
to imagined.

Art. XXX. Cases of Hydropho
bia. By J. Shadwell.

IN Hydrophobia, the author obferves, 
the mind is very varioufly affefted. In 
one of thefe cafes the mental faculties 
remained perfect to the laft moment of 
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4Xiftence ; in the other, during the 
Paroxyfm, fenfe appeared to be entirely 
obliterated.- It is by no means true, 
^hat canine madnefs in dogs is always 
preceded by melancholy, and averfion 
to food ; the moment before the dog 
had bit the fubjeft of one of thefe 
oafes, he had eaten his breakfall of 
bread and milk as ufual. In the firft 
oafe the patient, after fuffering all the 
horrid train of fymptoms attending this 
dreadful malady, died. In the fecond, 
the patient, (a drover) who had been 
bit by his own dog, was gradually affedt- 
ed with all the fymptoms commonly 
Mentioned. The author on feeing him 
^mediately recommended the ufe of 
pH. It was applied in frequent fric
tions ; about four ounces were got 
down the throat, and clyfters of it, 
mixed with fat mutton broth, were ex
hibited. Under this treatment the pa
tient recovered. Great debility con
tinued for fome time, and he had no 
reeolleftion whatever of his malady.

This practice, for the revival of 
'vhich the world are indebted to Doc
tor James Sims, is a difeovery of the 
utmoft importance, and we fincerely 
hope further experience will confirm 
its fuccefs.

Art. XXVI. On the Paracen
tesis. By James Sims, M.D. &c. 
THE Doftor offers feveral objec

tions to the common mode of perform
ing this operation, particularly the 
danger of wounding the epigaftric ar
tery, of inducing peritoneal inflamma
tion in confequence of irritating the ab
dominal cavity. In preference, the 
£>odtor recommends the water to be 
drawn off by pun&uring fimply the um
bilicus with a lancet, and permitting 
the water to drain off gradually, as the 
Parts recover their power of contrac
tion. The part, being tendinous, does 
not eafily heal, and all danger from in
anition is thus prevented. Several in
stances of its being performed with fuc
cefs are added.

Art. XXVII. Histories of two 
Cases of Bronchocele. By 
J. C. Lettsom.
IN two cafes where the ufual treat

ment by calomel and burned fponge 
had not fucceeded, the Dodtor removed 
thefe tumours by a cerate compofed of 
four parts of foap and one of camphor, 
ipread on foft leather, and applied to 

the part, bathing alfo frequently vyith 
faponaceous liniment.

Art. XXVIII. Of a successful 
Treatment of Omphalocele, 
by J. C. Lettsom, M. D.
I N this cafe, after every com

mon application had been tried unfuc- 
cefsfullv, the hernia was reduced by the 
long continued application of ice.

The above cafe concludes the vo
lume—We are next prefented with 
what is termed an Appendix, but why 
it is not eafy to conjecture, as it confifts 
of a number of cafes refembling thofe 
of the preceding part of the work. But 
as the Editors have thought fit to give 
them under this fecondary title, we 
ffiall follow their example, by only men
tioning the heads of the moil extraordi
nary. One of the mofl Angular is the 
hiftory of a cafe of canine appetite, in 
which three hundred and feveuty-nine 
pounds of folid and fluid aliment were 
taken into the ftomach in the courfe of 
fix days. In this cafe a recovery was 
effefted by giving food boiled down to 
a jelly, in fmall quantities, frequently- 
repeated.

An inftance where a catgut bougie, 
which had flipped into the bladder, was 
diffolved in the urine, and pafled, is 
much in favour of bougies made of that 
fubftance.

There is alfo a Angular example of a 
change of complexion and hair from 
dark to fair.

In a letter from Captain Coudin to 
Doftor Lettfom, mention is made of the 
efficacy of Ipecacuanha in curing Dy- 
fentery common on board of fhips or 
the coafi of Africa. It may be here re
marked, that Ipecacuanha was Arft in
troduced as a remedy for that difeafe 
particularly, by Helvetius, at that time 
Surgeon to Louis XIV.

We have next a cafe where two 
ounces of nitre were fwallowed by mif- 
take. It was followed by violent vo
miting, even of blood. The patient;, 
however, recovered.

There is a very Angular example re
lated of calculi forcing their way through 
the bladder into the rectum, and being 
pafled by ftooj; the perfon afterwards 
recovered, and is now a vigorous and 
hearty old man. A propofal is made by 
Mr. Zencher of Berlin to remove 
deafnefs by making a artificial opening 
into the maftoid procefs of the temporal

Z z z bone, 
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bone, dnd injefting fome fluid fo as to 
reach the cavity of the ear.

Mr. Turnbull mentions the cafe of 
anencyfted tumour of the cheek, which, 
after refifling various medicines, was 
cured by eleftricity, adminiftered by 
Mr. Lowndes of St. Paul’s Church 
Yard.

Mr. Chamberlaine, fecretary to the 
Society, mentions a cafe,where a combi
nation of afcites and anafarca, which 
had reduced the patient to the laft ex
tremity, were removed by friftions 
with oil applied generally over the body. 
The effefts were, greatly increafed Ac
cretion of urine, and complete reftora- 
tion of health. This fimple mode of 
curing dropfy merits attention, and far
ther trial.

Another cafe cf dropfy occurring in 
a young lady, is remarkable for having 
been cured by a fall from a horfe. It 
was probably of the eneyfted kind, and 
the cyft being by this accident ruptured, 
the water was taken up by the ab~ 
forbents, and difeharged by urine.

All the nrnU remarkable cafes con
tained in this Volume we believe have 
now been noticed ; it certainly contains 
many curious fafts, and much ufeful 
practical observation ; but we muft re
peat our opinion, that the dignity of 
the Society would be better fupported 
by a more fparing and judicious {elec
tion of papers intended for publica
tion.

The Memoirs of Gregorio Panzani; giving an Account of his Agency in Eng
land, in the Years 1634, 1635, 1636. Translated from the Italian Original, and 
now firft publifbed. To which are added, an Introduftion and a Supplement, 
exhibiting the State of the Englifh Catholic Church, and the Conduft of Par
ties, before and after that Period, to the prefent Times. By the Rev. Jofeph 
Berington. 8vo. 6s. boards. Robinfons.

*T‘O Mr. Berington’s abilities and in- 
tegrity we have already had occa- 

fion more than once to pay ourrefpefts. 
We have feen him riling fuperior to 
that narrow fpirit which has, too gene
rally, charafterized the Clergy of the 
Roman Church, and has even ftigma- 
tized them with a proverbial reproach. 
We Ihould be glad to find our opinion 
unfounded, that he is . tonfidered by a 
confiderable body of his brethren as ex
tending his liberal fentiments beyond 
the boundaries which the circumfcribed 
fphere of Roman Catholic charity al
lows. We are, in faft, fufpicious that 
they confider him as pendent between 
Orthodoxy and Herefy.—That he is a 
Roman Catholic in his adherence to the 
religious prdfeffion underftood by that 
term, we are thoroughly perfuaded to 
be the cafe; but we are alfo clearly of 
opinion that he is no Papift. Were all 
the Roman Catholics throughout the 
World to adopt Mr. Berington’s fenti- 
mentf, we think the Vicar of Jefus 
Chrift would focn be a Bilhop merely 
fpiritual, or, at leaft, attaching very 
little temporal confequence to his apof- 
tolical chair.

The man who fnould have gone fo 
far as to compile and publifh fuch a 
work as the prefent a century ago, 
would not have been regarded as a du
tiful fon of the Holy Church ; and the 
Work itfelf, wc mean. Mr, Berington’s 

part, would as certainly have obtained a 
diftinguifhed place in the Index Expur- 
gatorius.

The7prefent Performance is a con
cife but well-written Hiftory of the 
Englifh. Catholics, from the final Eftab- 
lifhment of the Reformation in the 
Reign of Elizabeth to the prefent day, 
The Memoirs which ftand as the pro
minent feature of the Work in the 
title-page,form,in faft,theleaft part of it.

Gregorio Panzani, we are informed, 
“ was an Italian clergyman, fent into 
England by his Holinefs Urban VIII. 
in the Year 1634 the ninth of Charles 
I. Tocompofe certain differences that 
had long divided the patholics,particu
larly thofe of the Clerical order, was 
the main objeft of his miffion; in the 
profeaution of which, however, much 
incidental matter intervened, in .which 
the Court, fome of the Minifters, and 
others, were perfonally engaged.”

The Memoirs of this Agency, which 
are now firft published, arc taken from 
the Manufcripts of a Mr. Dodd, a Ro
man Catholic Clergyman, author of a 
voluminous Church Hiftory of Britain, 
and who diedin 1745. Mr. Berington 
afcribes great merit to this Catholic Hif- 
torian, and places the moft implicit cre
dit in his veracity. We are not difpofed 
to queftion Mr. Berington’s abilities as 
a critic, but at the fame time we cannot 
fupprefs our fentiments that thefe Me

moirs
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moirs are of a very dubious authority. 
We do not find that they were writ
ten by Panzani himfelf; we do not 
ftnd that they were drawn up un
der his own cognizance, or by any 
perfon who attended him in his agen
cy; neither are they authenticated in 
fuch a manner as the importance of fuch 
a Work demands. References to thefe 
Memoirs have never occurred to us in 
any Books that have fallen in our way, 
and the whole appears to have been 
drawn up a confiderable ipace after Pan
zani s death, by fome perfon now un
known, and confequently of a queftion- 
a’nle .character, and from documents 
whofe authority mult be equally fufpi- 
cious.

We have made thefe preliminary ob
servations to fhew the true value in 
which the Reader may eftimate thofe 
Paffages of Secret Hiftory which are 
here narrated, and which, we add, af- 
feft very conliderably the charafters of 
fome of the moft eminent perfons in 
their day.

But though we are induced to look 
upon fome of thefe Anecdotes as en
titled to little or no refpeft ; yet with 
regard to the Hiftory which thefe Me
moirs give of the Engliih Catholics at 
that period, we do not feel ourfelves in
clined to queftion its authenticity.

Mr. Berington very properly intro
duces the Memoirs by a concife but 
well-written account of the Engliih 
Catholic Church, from the beginning of 
the Reign of Elizabeth to the time of 
Panzani’s agency.

He juftly reprobates the conduft of 
Pope Paul IV. who, when the Queen 
gave him notice of her acceffion to the 
throne, haughtily anfwered, “ that the 
kingdom of England was a fief of the 
Holy See, that fire was a Baftard, and 
had no right to the fucceflion ; that it 
was an aft of fignal audacity in her to 
have affirmed the title of Queen with
out his participation ; that thus fhe was 
undeferving of the fmalleft indulgence ; 
yet, if the would renounce her preten- 
hons,and fubmit to his free difpofition,he 
would treat her with the kindnefs of 
a Father, and do her every fervice 
which ihould be compaiihle with the 
dignity of the Vicar of Chrift.” On 
this Mr. Berington remarks, “Thus 
fpoke the haughty Paul, true to the 
maxims of Hildebrand, even after the 
laple of five hundred years ! and when 
the anlwer was reported to Elizabeth, 
Ate muft have feen that the admiffion of 
meh a monftrous prerogative could not
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confift with the fafety and independence 
of her throne. If in high and indig
nant refentment Ihe then made her 
choice, and if that choice proved fub- 
verfive of a religion the profeffors of 
which could fuffer their firft Paftor fo to 
think, or fo, at leaft, to fpeak, 1 may be 
forty, but I cannot be furprifed.” Hap
py, however, for us may we add, that 
the Pope afted in this arrogant manner ; 
if we are to fuppofe that a contrary be
haviour in him would have kept Eng
land in ever fo fniall a degree united to 
the See of Rome !

We areplcafed to fee Mr. Berington 
an Advocate for the taking of the Oath of 
Supremacy. This is indeed liberal, and 
were his opinion on the fubjeft to be 
generally adopted by the Members of 
his Communion it would have very 
beneficial effefts, not merely to them, 
but to the nation at large. He fays, 
“Juft notions of the Oath of Supre
macy are become peculiarly important 
to us, as it alone withholds us from the 
exercife of our elefii'ue franchife: and 
why Ihould we importune Government 
for a further redrefs of grievances, or 
complain that we are aggrieved, if the 
remedy be in our own hands ? One 
bold man, by taking the Oath, may dif- 
fipate the whole charm of prejudice, 
and reftore us to the moft valuable pri
vilege of Britiih Citizens.”

The confideration of the Cafe of the 
deprived Roman Catholic Clergy in 
England at the Reformation, and the 
lenity with which they were treated by 
the ruling Powers, naturally gave occa- 
fion for a Note of Obfervation on the 
ufage which the Priefthood in France 
have received in a Revolution which 
has aftoniihed and agitated all Europe*  
This Note is as follows: “ The Reader, 
whofe mind will have anticipated the ap
plication, may compare with this beha
viour of our Countrymen, that of a 
Neighbouring Priefthood, placed in 
circumftances of fome difficulty and of 
greater oppreffion. I liften nof to any 
ftatement of events or motives of ac
tion, which refentment has delivered, 
or the fanaticifm of party has too deep
ly coloured. We muft judge with 
juftice. And how fuperior, even in an 
age of perfecution, will the moderation^ 
of our Britiih Government appear to 
the intolerance of a boafted Philofophy, 
and the defpotifm of a boafted Froc- 
dom ! If men aggrieved in their for
tunes, and harraffed in their opinions, 
have been uniformly confiftent, and 
uniformly free from every imputation,

1 pretend
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I pretend not to know. This I know, 
that the treatment they and others of 
both fexes have experienced, marked 
with deliberate barbarity, has (tamped 
on the Caufe (which otherwife was 
great and noble), that no fuccefs (ball 
efface, till ample reparation be made to 
innocence and to virtue, and to jultice 
and to mankind.”

Mr. Berington afcribes great praife 
to the peaceable behaviour of the de
prived Anglican Priefts, nor are we 
cifpofed to contradict him ; on the con
trary, we agree in the fame opinion of 
their merits. The feditious practices 
which brought Pcrfecution on them- 
felvcs, and odium on their caufe, and 
has tranfmitted the fame odium down 
even to the prefent time, refulted from 
the perv'erfe maxims and difpofitions 
chiefly of the Jefuits, with whom the 
Englilh Catholic Clergy feem to have 
been at complete variance.

Our ingenious and liberal Author 
fpeaks fo handfomely of the reformed 
fervice of the Englilh Church, that we 
cannot but quote his remarks as reflect
ing honour on himfelf, and as they mull: 
afford pleafure to every genuine Protef- 
tant. “In this fervice, it muft be al
lowed, when it came to be regularly 
organized, there was a decency and a 
dignify well adapted to the fedate and 
philofophic character of the Englilh 
people. The Churches were the fame, 
the Orders of the Hierarchy remained, 
and, what was calculated to conciliate 
the multitude, the Communion Table 
was placed where the Altar flood *,  
Mufic was retained ; all the old Fefti- 
vals, with their Eves, were obferved; 
the drefs of the officiating Miniftry only 
was changed to a lefs gaudy and gariih 
vefture. The ufe of the Englilh lan
guage alfo, when the firft impreifion 
was e ffaced,greatly contributed to attach 
the People to it; as did the admiflion of 
the Laity to the Cup. In framing the 
Articles of the public Faith it was, at 
the fame time, the wifli of the Queen, 
that they (hould depart as little as 
might be from the tenets of former 
times To conciliate the minds of men, 
net to divide them, was the policy of 
this uncommon woman. The language 
of the Article on the Real Prefence, a

* In th:s ptflnt Mr. Berington is mifhken
was removed from the chancel, and placed in the body of the Church, and to this fitoation 
the Rubric for ths Communion Service refers. Arcbbifhop Laud firft zealoufly fet himfelf 
to reform this abufe ; and thereby procured not only much odium, but it was even made a 
heavy article of acculation againft him,

ginatei

fubjeft which had excited great coil- 
troverfies, indicates this conciliatory' 
plan ; and it was remarked, the Sacra
mental Bread to be continued round in 
the form of wafers.”

Mr. Berington laments, and there is 
great reafon for it, that many of the 
deprived clergy were of too impatient 
afpirit to bear patiently with the Re
formation, but removed themfelves to 
the Continent, to oppofe as far as they 
could its progrefs. This only ferved 
to roufe the vengeance of the Legifla- . 
ture upon their unfortunate Brethren 
who were left. The principal of thefe 
Emigrants was William Allen, after
wards railed to an Archbilhoprick and 
the Purple. He founded the Seminary 
at Douay, for the purpofe of fupplying 
England with Paftors of the Catholic 
perfuafion. This was followed by other 
endowments of a fimilar kind, and for 
the fame end. But thefe call for our 
Author’s reprobation, chiefly becaufe 
thole foreign houfes foon imbibed an 
ultramontane fpirit, which as it flat
tered, and by flattering fecured the fa
vour of Rome, fo did it offend, and by 
offending drew down on our heads the 
vengeance of the Britilh Government.'*  
One of the chief of the Miffionaries 
educated in thefe Seminaries was the 
celebrated Jefuit Robert Parfons; and 
upon his memory our Hiftorian is very 
fevere. His intrigues for the fubjuga- 
tion of the fallen Roman Catholic 
Church in England to the Papal power 
are ftrongly narrated. Mr. Berington 
is not (paring in detailing and con
demning the pra£f‘ices of the Jefuits, 
and others of the Roman faction, againft 
the crown and dignity of England.

But the Introduction is moftly taken 
up with relating the endeavours of the 
Englilh Catholics to obtain an Eccle- 
fiaftical hierarchy in the Government 
of Bifhops, and the oppositions which 
were made to them by thole who were 
attached to the Papal ufurpations in all 
their enormities. Rome inftead of ap
pointing them a Bilhop, after their old 
deprived Prelates were dca’, created a 
Superior over them, under the novel 
appellation of an Archprieft. Thus, ac
cording to our Author’s farcaftical but 
juft remark, the Frejbyterian idea ori-

: rhe Communion Table, in moft Churches,
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Mated not in the Schoql of Calvin, but 
in that of the Jefuits.

At length, in 162 3,they obtained a Bi- 
ihop, for the purpofe of exercifing among 
them ordinary jurifdi&ion, but he had 
not his title from any part of England. 
He was called Bifhop of Chalcedon in 
ancient Bithynia, with powers to exer- 
cife his jurifdiftion in England and 
Scotland.

Having exhibited the controverfies 
which agitated the different parties of 
the Catholics in England, and which 

3S9
were folely confined to the fubjeft of 
Ecclefiaftical Government, Mr. Bering- 
ton concludes his Introduction thus : 
“To them, as to many others, the reign 
of Charles opened with a gloomy af- 
peft, notwithftanding the difpofitions 
of the Court, and even of the Church, 
were favourable ; for that Court and 
that Church were themfelves menaced ; 
and ruin foon involved them both.”

We fliall poftpone our Remarks upon 
the remainder of this Volume to our 
next Review. W.

Practical Obfervations on the Operation for the Stone. By James Earle, 
Efq. Surgeon-Extraordinary to his Majefty’s Houfhold, and Senior Surgeon to 
Saint Bartholomew’s Hofpital. 8vo. Johnfon. 4s.

K/fR. Earle’s account of his own 
Practice in this nice and dangerous 

Operation, muft adminifter great com
fort not only to the Sufferer, but to the 
Practitioner,

“ My firft operation of Lithotomy,” 
fays this able Surgeon, was in the year 
1770, at Saint Bartholomew’s Hofpital, 
after which I occafionally performed it 
in the abfence of the principal Sur
geons till 1776, when from the acci
dental inability of Mr. Crane, the 
operative part of his duty devolved on 
me. From that time I have operated 
on one third of all the Stone Patients 
who have been received into that houfe, 
befides many in private. In the ear- 
lieft part of that period, not forefeeing 
that I fhould one day wifh to recolleCt 
them, I was not attentive to note me
moranda of every Cafe which occurred. 
I have an account of forty-feven, but 
the total amount, unfortunately, I have 
no means of afeertaining; however, I 
feel the greateft poffible fatisfaClion in 
being able to declare, that of all the 
Patients I have ever cut for the Stone 
in public or in private, one only did not 
recover : as there were peculiarities in 
the Cafe of that Perfon, they fhould be 
noticed.” Mr. Earle then enters into 
the detail of them. In the courfe of 
the Work, Mr. Earle combats very 
judicioufly fome obfervations of the 
late excellent Dr. Auftin, refpeCting 
the danger of the operation for the 
Stone, and in confirmation of its general 
fuccefs notices his own Practice, with

which we have prefented our Readers. 
Prefixed to the Book is an account of 
Dr. Auftin, which we inferred in our 
Magazine for June laft. Mr. Earle 
thus finifhes his work: “ I cannot, 
however,” fays he, “conclude without 
faying fomething by way of apology 
for one appearance of oftentation, in 
having given an account of my own 
private practice. Perhaps, adds he, 
the many anxious hours which, pre- 
vioufly to an operation of fuch impor
tance, every humane PraCtitioner muft 
pafs, and which a continuance of luc- 
cefs will not avert, might allow a fmall 
fhare of pride to arife from the iuccefs- 
ful performance of it: on the preienr. 
occafion I can only fay, that I thought 
it proper to be produced in vindication 
and in fupport of a neceffary and ufe- 
ful operation.” Mr. Earle’s Book is 
written in a manly and fcientific man
ner, and appears to be the refult of 
much obfervation and of great practice, 
and it is well calculated to ftrengrhen 
the refolution of the afflicted, and to 
aid the hand that is to adminifter re
lief. This is not the firft time that 
this PraCHtioner has appeared in print 
upon his own art. He is the Author 
of a much-efteemed Treatife on the. 
Hydrocele, and he publiihedthe Works 
of that luminary of the Chirurgical art, 
his father-in-law, Mr. Pott, in three 
volumes, odtavo, to which he appended 
fome account of their learned and ex
perienced Author.

Hiftorical Views of Devonfhirc, ih Five Volumes; Vol. I. By Mr. Polwhelc. 
Cadel. Large 8vo. ios. 6d.

QUCH a large and interefting part of arhple materials for the Topographer, 
th,e l it and as Devonfhire, n^uft afford . the Antiquary, and the obferver of na

tural
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tural curiofities; yet it is very remark - 
.able that no regular Hiftory of that 
County has-; hitherto been publiihed, 
nor in faff compiled. As to the fhort 
Purvey which was made of it in the be
ginning of the laft century by Rifdon, 
a mutilated edition of which was print
ed in 1714 by Curll, it is fcarcely worth 
the flighteft notice. Nor can the MS 
collections of Sir William Pole (lately 
publifhed in 4to),andof Weftcote, be 
confidered in any other light than as 
being merely ferviceable to the eluci
dation of a part of fuch an undertak
ing. The. fame alfo may be faid of 
Prince’s valuable Biographical and Ge
nealogical performance.

Above twenty years ago propofals 
were publifhed for a correft edition of 
Rifdon,with additions,by a Mr.Chapple, 
fteward to Lord Courtenay ;but though 
he was undoubtedly a man of fome 
parts, yet he was very far from being 
qualified for a Work of fuch magnitude 
as a Hiftory of Devon. He died in 
1781, and part of his labours appeared 
in 1785, under the title of a “ General 
Defcription of Devon, 410.” the peru- 
fal of which never made us regret his 
having gone no farther.

The late Dean Milles of Rowleian 
celebrity made ample Collections to
wards a Hiftory of Devonlhire, but his 
genius perhaps role only a few degrees 
fuperior to that of Chapple. Peace be 
to their memories, and to that of their 
labours. A writer of a different cha
racter from either of thofe, ventured 
to turn his attention tQ the Hiftory of 
his native County, the ingenious, the 
learned, the elegant Badcock,.but his 
literary purfuits were foon terminated. 
Notwithftanding our recollection of this 
fon of genius with a friendly figh, we 
hefitate not to pronounce that the pub
lic have no real grounds to be ferry that 
even he did not complete his defign. 
One thorougly fitted to the arduous em
ploy has engaged in it, and, what is 
ftill more fatisfaftory, has given the 
Public fuch a tafte of his difquifitions as 
muft ftrongly excite their defire to fee 
the completion of his undertaking, and 
to wiffi him every, encouragement to 
perfeverance.

It is now about fix years fincc Mr. 
Polwhele undertook the Hiftory of De
vonlhire ; and whoever confidersthe ex- 
ten five magnitude of fuch a Work, the 
tedious trouble, and the unavoidable 
difficulties of gathering materials, the 
labour of arranging thole materials, 

and what is now indifpenfible (though 
formerly it was not fo much attended 
to in performances of this kind), the 
attention to be paid to compofition, with 
the clofe exercife of judgment, will not 
think fuch a period long.

But when we farther confider the 
connexion between the Hiftory of 
Danneonium with ancient Hiftory, and 
the wide field of enquiry which fuch 
a connexion opens, we muft feel grate
ful to the writer who could do fo much 
in fo ffiort a time. Still more muft be 
taken into the account to make us 
pleafed with his affiduity and the refult 
of it—and thofe are indeed circum- 
ftances of peculiar moment--the writer’s 
fituation—the domeftic afflictions which 
have preffed upon him with aggravated 
weight—and his own perfonai indifpo- 
fition. He who could do fo much in 
fuch a fpace, and under fuch an accu
mulation of obftacles, is entitled to our 
refpeft, and he who could do it fowell 
claims our admiration and encourage
ment.

Mr. Polwhele’s great defign is to be 
comprized in three volumes folio, at the 
fubfeription price of Four Guineas, 
which for fuch a Work is, in our opi
nion, exceedingly moderate. The firft 
Volume will contain the Natural Hif
tory of the County—its Antiquities, 
from the Britiffi to the Saxon Period—■ 
and its General Hiftory from the Saxon 
period to the prefent times. This, 
though the firft. in order, we fuppofc 
will be the laft in publication, becaufe 
events and perfons may continue to 
arife, and require a place in its Chrono
logical department; at leaft we are in
duced to believe fo, becaufe we think 
fuch a mode both proper in itfelf, and 
becaufe we find that the Second Vo
lume is already printed, and nearly 
ready for the Subfcribers. This and 
the Third are to contain the Chorogra- 
phical Survey of the feveral Archdea
conries, with Domefday entire, Obfer- 
vations thereon, &c. From fuch a view 
of the Work we naturally wiffied to 
fee it liberally encouraged, and we are 
very free to declare, -that on looking 
over the lift of Subfcribers we felt our- 
felveshurt at its comparative fcantinefs ; 
and indeed at .this we were extremely 
furprized, becaufe we had always look
ed upon that Province as none of the 
leaft in generofitv.

The Volume before us is to be con
fidered as independent of the main un
dertaking. What Mr. Polwhele has 

faid
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fai'd of it ih his Profpedtus to that 
Work, we ihall here take the liberty 
to tranfcribe, as it explains his intention 
better than we can be fuppofed to do. 
The Hiflorical Views “ will probably 
be deemed a Repository of curious no
tices. Here may be introduced at large 
a multiplicity of Papers, to which re
ferences only can be made in the Hif
tory ; and here I may be at liberty to 
throw out conjeftureson fubjefts of An
tiquity, and fubmit to confideration a 
Variety of points that teem ambiguous, 
but which, when elucidated, may be 
’worthy attention for the larger Work. 
In this light, the Hiflorical Views may 
become fubfervient to the Hiftory of 
Ilevonfliire; and I flatter myfelf my 
Correfpondents, particularly in this 
County, will favour me with their re
marks on Hiflorical Views, either to cor
rect error or refolve doubts, to improve 
hints or difeufs obfeuritics, to expand 
defcriptions that are too compreft, or by 
additional fafts render narratives more 
circumftantial. I fliould with to be un- 
derftood, indeed, that one great objedt 
for the publication of Hiflorical Views, 
is to create difeuffion, fuggeft fubjedts 
for enquiry, and open frefli fources of 
intelligence ; fo that every point, worthy 
notice, may be examined and afeertain- 
€d, and, in iliort, that nothing of confe- 
quence may be omitted in the Hiftory.’,’

Such being the ingenious Author’s 
view in this Publication, which we 
think is pcrfeftly judicious, it is now 
time to enter upon a confideration of the 
contents of this Volume.

Though the prefent part takes in on
ly “ the Britifh period ; from the firft 
Settlements in Danmonium, to the ar
rival of Julius Caviar ;” we are not 
fcrupulous in pronouncing it to be rich 
in Hiflorical difquifition.

Section I. contains “ A View of the 
Inhabitants of Danmonium in the Bri
tifh. Period.”

It is the opinion of Mr. Polwhele, 
and he has backed it by ftrong authori
ties, and fupported it by dole reafon- 
ing, that our primitive colonifts were 
Emigrators from the Eaft. Some have 
maintained the fame hypothefis before 
him, and have even gone to fuch a 
length as to aftert that the Aborigines 
of the Ifland came by fea from the Eaft 
before the exiftence of the European or 
Continental Settlers. Our Hiftorian 
does not go fo far: he fays only, 
“ Whilft I aftert that our firft Colonifts 
were of Eaftern origin, I do not intend
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to deny what I conceive cannot be de
nied, that all Europe was peopled by 
Emigrations from the Eaft : I mean only 
to draw a line of diftinftion between 
the Aborigines of this Country, who 
came from the Eaft by fea, and fettled 
at once in Britain, and thofe tribes who 
came from the Eaft by land, and gra
dually fpread over the Continent.” In 
fupport ofthis hypothefis he refts ftrong- 
ly on the teftimony of the famous Saxon 
Chroniele, which declares that the ori
ginal Inhabitants of Britain came from- 
Armeniad’ It has indeed been fuggeft- 
ed, and that by refpeftable writers, 
that the word Armenia has erx^oneoufly 
been fubftituted by the ignorance of 
fome tranferiber inftead of Armorica-, 
but cur learned Author with confider- 
able force, or, at leaft, ftrong plaufibi-. 
lity,fhews that the word Armorica would 
not agree with the context, where w® 
read that “ the original Inhabitants 
came a long voyage by fea.”

Not content with this very early au
thority, he brings to his aid the old Bri- 
tifli annalift Geoft’ry of Monmouth, 
the ancient poet Havillan, and even the 
ftill exifting traditionary notion of the 
People in the South of Devon.

The objedions of Carte, whois here 
convifted of ignorance in Antiquities, 
of Borlafe, and of one who is in him- 
felf an hoft in Antiquarian lore, the 
Manchefter Hiftorian,are examined with, 
acutenefs, and combated with dexterity.

“■ If it be alkcd,” fays Mr. Pol
whele, “ at what period are we to fix 
the emigration from the Eaft, or from 
Armenia to the Britifh Dies ? I anfwer, 
that, probably, it was not long after the 
difperfion from Babel—at the deftruc- 
tion of the great monarchy or empire 
of Nimrod.” In evidence of this we 
have the authorities of Polydore Vir
gil,. Ariftotle de Mundo, and Theophilus 
of Antioch, adduced.

Section II. contains “ A View of 
the Danmonium Settlements, Divifions 
of Lands, and Government, in the Bri- 
tifti Period.”

The Geography of Danmonium is 
very ably laid down, and accurately 
dcfcribed from Ptolemy and Richard of 
Ciripncefter, but here it is not our bufi- 
nefs to follow Mr. Polwhele.

With refpeft to the divifion of Dan
monium, according to our Author, it 
was into Clanfiiips, a certain number 
of which made up a Cantred, of which 
Danmonium is fuppofed to' have fix, 
forming a kingdom. The Chiefs 
A a a held.
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held their lands immediately from the 
Crown; and consequently were ob
liged by their tenures to certain fervices 
to it. They were obliged to wait on 
the King at dinner, for inflance ; or to 
follow him to the war : they were bound 
to conftruft or repair the royal caftles : 
they were affeffed with rent, either in 
money or kind. Under the referve of 
thefe fervices and payments, the Chiefs 
had a full property in their lands, and 
could tranfmit them to their heirs.— 
Inferior to the Chiefs, the great body of 
the people were divided into two claffes 
■—the free, and the complete, villains. 
The former might relinquifli their 
lands, or remain upon them. at their 
own difcretion : the latter were the pro
perty of their Lord, and faleable as a 
part of the eftate. They were both 
fubjeft, like the Chiefs, to attendance 
in war, and to payments in money, or 
returns in kind.5'’

From thefe tenures Mr. Polwhele 
draws a ftrong argument in favour of 
the hypothefis, that the Aboriginal Bri
tons were Emigrators from the Eaft. 
The following refemblan.ee between 
them and the Afiatics is no lefs ftriking- 
ly than elegantly exprefled : ‘‘ If we 
look to the' Eaftern nations for fuch 
tenures, we fhail find, in Genefis, a pic
ture of Tribes or Clans, and Chiefs or 
petty Princes ; and we fhail difeover the 
fame holdings at the prefent day on the 
plains of Arabia. From the difference 
of a Continental or liland fituation, as 
well as the climate and other circum- 
ftances, the nature of property was 
fomewhat different in Arabia and Dan- 
monium. The Patriarchs in elder 
days, and the Arabian Princes at the 
prefent hour, are defcribedas traverfing 
extenfive trafts. of country, and as re
moving, with their dependants and their 
cattle,from one fpot, where the pafturage 
was exhaufted, to another, which had 
been hitherto unoccupied: and the 
Danmonii are commonly reprefented as 
a wandering people, and as feeding 
their flocks, at one time in Devonfhire, 
and at another in Hamplhire. But 
this, from the nature of the IHand, 
and the populoufnefs of it, was imprac
ticable. Their origin, however, is fuf- 
nciently pointed out by their difpofition 
to wander, which they difeovered as far 
as their fituation would permit them. 
Within the circle of his territories, the 
Britifli Chief was, undoubtedly, accuf- 
tomed to fnift the feene ; fometimes at
tending his flocks on the cultivated 

hills, fometimes in the fertile vallies> 
and fometimes driving them to the- 
downs, at a confiderable diftance. Even 
in the time of Csefar, the Aborigines 
who had fled into the centre of the 
iflandjWere diferiminated by this roving 
genius from the tribes of Gaul : to> 
Caefar’s own obfervation this formed a 
ftriking part of their character: nor 
could the airinefs of an Afiatic temper, 
fo oppofite to the European mind, 
that loves its accuftomed habitation, be 
more clearly manifefted than by their 
breaking up their eftablifhments, as they 
repeatedly did, at the appearance of 
every invader. Though gens omnium 
validijjima, and well able . to repel an 
enemy,, yet fo flight was their attach
ment to their native foil, that they aban
doned it on the firft attack, and either 
ruflied from the fea-coafts into the 
central woods of Britain, and there be
gan to build frefli fortreffes and fix new 
Clans, or rapidly embarked for other 
iflands, and formed colonies on the Irifh 
ccaft, or wherever fortune might direft 
their fhips. In the mean time, they 
refembled.the Arabs, alfo, as nearly as-, 
their fituation would allow, in the dif- 
tinftions of rank or ftation.”

The government of the Danmonians 
next engages our Hiftorian’s confidera- 
tion : and herein he obferves “afpe- 
cies of Patriarchal policy,, originating 
from natural relationihip and neceffary 
fubordination.”

The powers of the Britifli Sovereign, 
were confiderably limited by “ the 
Druids participating with him both in 
the Civil and Military Government. 
They were the principal direftofs of- 
the State. They had the fame influ
ence in war as in peace; whilft attend
ing the military expeditions,, they'ani
mated the troops to vidlory by their 
difplavs of future glory, or interpofed. 
between armies ready to engage, and 
prevented the bloody conflift by the dig
nity of their perfons, and fublimity of 
their Doftrines, and by the terrors of 
Enchantment and Prophecy.”

We are next prefented with much 
ingenious and even entertaining difqui- 
fition upon the Danmonian feats of ju
dicature. “ Thefe were convened in 
the open air, on the fummit or Hope of 
a hill, near a pillar or pillars of ftone, or 
within foifte appointed circle of ftones,. 
or fome appropriated amphitheatre of 
ftones and turf.” Such ftone pillars 
and amphitheatres are numerous in 
Danmonium, and the Reader cannot but 

recolleft. 

refemblan.ee
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Recollect how often fuch pillars are 
Ipoken of in Sacred Writ, as marking 
the feats of judgment, and extraordi
nary conventions of the nation. Mr. 
Polwhele points out feveral ftone pillars 
and circles in Devonfhire, and makes 
many ingenious obfervations upon them, 
particularly that at Croxern Torr in 
the middle of the Foreft of Dailmoor, 
the feat of the Stannary parliaments.

On this Torr, not long fince, was the 
( To be co 
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warden’s or prelident’s chair, feats for 
the Jurors, a high corner ftone for the 
Cryer of the Court, and a table, all 
rudely hewn out of the rough moor 
ftone of the Torr, together with a ca
vern, which, for the convenience of our 
modern courts, was ufed in thefe latter 
ages as a repofitory for wine.”

In thefe courts the Druids prefided 
and hence fo many places in the Weft 
ftill bear the Drpidical name- W« 

ntinued. )

RICHARD LEV ERIDGE.

TO the account of this Veteran of 
the Stage given in our laft, we are 

defired to add the following particu
lars :

It is more than probable that we have 
been milled by the inaccuracy of Sir 
John Hawkins, to fix on the year 1726 
for the time of Mr. Leverage’s 
opening his Coffee-houfe in Taviftock- 
ftreet. There is reafon to believe it 
was before the year 1722, as on the 
nth of Auguft, in that year, mention 
is made in Mift’s Journal, of George 
Pack, the Comedian, leavingthe Stage, 
and opening a Tavern : the Paragraph 
adds, “ As he is a perfon of lingular 
good-humour, and has had the efteem 
of people of quality and diftindlion,’tis 
fuppofed by this project he may retrieve 
his circumftances as happily as his hu
mourous friend Dick Loveridge has 
done

On the annual revolution of his Bene
fit, Leveridge generally ufed to enter
tain his friends with fome witticifm or 
fome verfes in his bills. Thus in 1728 
he has the following :

“ N. B. Thofe Friends who pleafeto 
take his printed Tickets, may have them 
Tofome tune at his Houfe in Taviftock- 
ftreet, Covent-Garden.”

Again in 1743—
<£ What I have faid before I ftill recite, 
All fliall be over about Nine at Night.”

Again, in 1750, we have the follow- 
• n O' •

“ Tune—the March in Scipio.
Firft to the Fair, whom I have ho

nour’d long,
In this heroic Air with cheer I raife my 

Song;

Next to the brave and generous Britifh, 
heart

I fing, in hopes they’ll join to take a 
Briton’s part;

A well-known fteady Briton, who never 
chang’d his ground,

Now humbly begs your intereft to put 
his Tickets round,

Which grant will tune his voice, and 
give it a new fpring,

That Leveridge for Old England may 
ftill rejoice and fing.

“ The Song Tickets, to the tune of 
Old Silenus, in Apollo and Daphne, 
may be had.”

In the fucceeding Year (Oft. 26. 
.17 51) the following Advertifement ap
peared in the Daily Advertifer :

“ A Subfcription of a Guinea per 
annum is opened at Garraway’s Cof- 
fee-Houfe, in Exchange Alley, for the 
fupport of honeft Dick Leveridge, the 
Father of the Englilh Stage; and ’tis 
not doubted the Ladies, as well as the 
Gentlemen, will fend their contribu
tions to one who has for fo many Years 
done his utmoft to promote harmony 
and good-humour.”

The following is the preamble of the 
Subfcription :

“ We, the underwritten Perfons, 
moved by the confideration of the plea- 
fure given for fo many years by the 
cheerful and innocent entertainments 
of his excellent power in Vocal Mufic, 
and defirous that Mr. Richard Lever
idge, who has been fo long the fervant 
of the Public, though now, through the 
infirmities incident to his great age, 
obliged to withdraw from the fingle 
Theatre to which he remained in all 
difputes and contentions unalterably 
fixed, ihould enjoy a comfortable fub-

* Pack was the original iVTarplot. He put up his own Fifture for a Sign, in that Cha- 
rafter, underneath which was written The Bufy Body.”

A a a fiftencte 
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fiftence in the decline of life, have 
agreed to give him an annual bounty of 
a Guinea, as a proof that harmony 
reaches the heart through the ear.”

We were miftaken in afcribing the 
Pifture from whence the Portrait was 
engraved to Mr. Hone. The original

DRURY-LAN

(with a

YEARLY in the lafl century there was 
a Theatre in this place, which was 

fometimes called The Phoenix, and 
fometimes The Cockpit *.  Mr. Malone 
fays, “ This Theatre had been ori
ginally a Cockpit. It was built or re
built not very long before the year 
1617, in which year we learn from 

1 Camden’s Annals of King James the 
Firft,’ it was pulled down by the mob, 
1617, Mar in 4. 'Theatruni Ludionum 
nuper er e£ium in Drury-lane d furente 
multitudine diruitur, et apparatus dila- 
ceratur” I fuppofe it was fometimes 
called Phoenix from that fabulous 
bird being its fign. It was fituated op- 
pofite the Caftle Tavern in Drury-lane, 
and was handing fome time after the 
Reftoration. T.he players who per- ’ 
formed at this Theatre in the time of 
King James the Firft, were called the 
Queen’s Servants till the death of 
Queen Anns in 1619. After her death 
they were, I think, for fome time de
nominated the Lady Elizabeth’s Ser
vants ; and after the marriage of King 
Charles the Firft, they regained their 
former title of the Queen’s Players J. 
How foon the demolifhed Theatre was 
Rebuilt, we are uncertain ; but the firft 
play in print we can find which is ex- 
prefily faid to have been acted at 
Drury-lane is “ The Wedding,” by 
James Shirley, printed i« the year 1629, 
from which time until the filencing the 
Theatres by the Fanatics a regular fe- 
nes of dramas aCted there may be pro
duced. On the revival of the Stage 
Sir William Davenant, in the year

* Reed’s edition of Dodfley’s Old Plays, Vol. I. Preface, p. 51.
J- See oCtavo edition of Shakefpeare, 17.93, Vol. II. p. 162.
j See Reed’s Preface, p. 8§ To fome of our Readers it will be matter of furprize that 

there fhould have been a Brief read through the kingdom for the benefit of the fufferers. 
In the Rtgifter of Symondfbury in the county of Dorfet is the following entry; “ 1673, 
April 27th, collected by Brief for the Theatre Royal in London being burnt, the fum of 
two /hillings.’’

JOHN WaY, Curate.
JAMES MOREY, "| ,' GEORGE SEAL, } Church-Wardens.

Painting, now in the poffefficn of the 
Proprietors of this Magazine, was 
painted by Mr. Fry for Mr. Ellis, at 
whofe fale it was purchafed for the ufa 
of this Magazine,

Erratum in the concluding Para
graph, for 1769 read 1763.

E THEATRE,

VIEW.)

1658, took poflefilon of it, and per
formed fuch pieces as the times would 
admit, until the eve of the Reftoration. 
At that period Mr. Rhodes, a book- 
feller, who had formerly been Ward
robe Keeper to the Company at the 
Black-fryars Playhoufe, fitted up The 
Cockpit, and began to aCt plays there 
with fuch performers (of which two, 
Betterton and Kynafton, had been his, 
apprentices) as he could procure. Soon 
afterwards two patents being obtained 
by Sir William Davenant and Thomas 
Killegrew, Rhodes’s Company were 
taken under the protection of the for
mer, and with him went to Lincoln’s- 
Inn Fields, and were filled Servants of 
the Duke of York.

The Company collected by Killegrew 
were called the King’s Servants, and 
a died firft in a houfe near Clare-market, 
But this Theatre being not well adapted 
for the ufe to which it was appropriated, 
a more convenient one was erefted on. 
the feite of the prefent Theatre, which 
was opened 8th April 1662.

This Theatre lafted but a fliort time. 
In January 1671-2 it took fire, and was 
entirely demolifhed. The violence of 
the conflagration was fo great, that, be
tween fifty and fixty adjoining houfes 
were burnt or blown up J. After the 
confternation occafioned by this acci
dent had fubfided, the proprietors re- 
folved to rebuild the Theatre, with 
fuch improvements as might be fug- 
geited, and for that purpofe employed 
Sir Chriftopher Wren, the moft cele
brated architect of his time, to draw the.
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dcfign and fuperintend the execution of 
it. The plan which he produced, in 
the opinion of thofe who were well able 
to judge of it, was fuch a one as was 
alike calculated for the advantage of 
the performers and fpeftators ; and the 
feveral alterations afterwards made in 
it, fo far from being improvements, 
contributed only to defeat the intention 
of the architect, and to fpoil the- 
building.

On this fubjeft it may be proper to 
hear the opinion of a very compe
tent judge. Mr. Cibber, in his Apo
logy (edition 1750, p. 338), fpeaking 
of the alterations in the Haymarket 
Theatre, built by Sir John Vanbrugh, 
fays, “ As there are not many fpeftar 
tors who may remember what form the 
Prury-lane Theatre flood in about 40 
years ago, before the old patentee, to 
make it hold more money, took it into 
his head to alter it, it were but juftice 
to lay the original figure which Sir 
Chriftopher Wren firft gave it, and the 
alterations of it now handing, in a fair 
light, that equal fpeftators may fee, if 
they were at their choice, which of the 
ftruftures would incline them to a pre
ference. It muft he obfervcd then, 
that the area or platform of the old 
ftage projected about four feet for
warder in a femi-oval figure, parallel 
to the benches of the pit; and that the 
former lower doors of entrance for the 
aftors were’brought down between the 
two foremoft (and then only) pilaftcrs ; 
in the place of which doors now the two 
Sage boxes are fixt. That where the 
doors of entrance now are, there for
merly ftood two additional fide-wings, 
in front to a full fet of fcenes, which 
had then almoft a double cffeft in their 
loftinefs and magnificence. By this 
original form the ufual ftation of the 
aftors in almoft every .fcene was ad
vanced at leaft ten feet nearer to the 
audience than they now can be; be- 
caufe not only from the ftage’s being 
fhortened in front, but likewife from 
the additional interpofitipn of thofe ftage 
boxes, the aftors (in refpeft of the 
fpeftators that fill them) are kept fo 
much more backward from the main 
audience than they ufed to be; but 
when the aftors were in poffefiion of 
that forwarder fpace, to advance upon, 
the voice was then more in the center 
of the houfe, fo that the tnoft diftant 
tar had fcarce the leaft doubt or diffi
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culty in hearing what fell from the 
weakeft utterance ; ail objects were 
thus drpwn nearer to the fenfe ; every 
painted fcene was ftronger ; every grand 
fcene and dance more extended ; every 
rich or fine coloured habit had a more 
lively luftfe; nor was therninuteft mo
tion of a feature (properly changing 
with the paifion or humour it fuited) 
ever loft, as they frequently muft be in 
the obfeurity of too great a diftance; 
and how valuable an advantage the fa
cility of hearing diftinftly is to every 
well-afted fcene, every common, fpec- 
tator is a judge: a voice fcarce raifed 
above the tone of a whifper, either in 
tendernefs, refignation, innocent dif- 
trefs, orjealoufy fupprcffed, often have 
as much concern with the heart as the 
clamorous paffions ; and when on any 
of thefe occafions fuch affefting fpeeches 
are plainly heard or loft, how wide is 
the difference, from the great or. little 
fatisfaftion received from them!” 
Thefc obfervations are too judicious 
to need being pointed out to the con- 
ftruftors of Theatres,

The new Theatre being finifhed, 
was opened on the 26th of March 1674. 
On this occafion a Prologue and Epi
logue ware delivered, both written 
by Mr. Dryden, in which the plain,- 
nefs and want of ornament in the 
houfe, compared with that in Ddrfet- 
Gardens, were particularly mentioned. 
The encouragement given to the lat
ter, on account of its feenery and de
corations, was not forgotten ; and as an 
apology for the deficiency of embel- 
lilhmcnt, the direftion of his Majefty 
is exprefily affected *.

* Reed’s Preface, p. 91,

The population of London at this 
period, or the tafte of the times,appears 
infufficient to maintain two Theatres. It 
was therefore agreed, a few years after, 
by the Patentees, to unite the Compa
nies, and perform only at one Theatre 
(Drury-lane). After various changes 
both the Patents came into the poffef- 
fion of Chriftopher Rich, who hav
ing mifeondufted himfelf in the ma
nagement, was filenced by the Cham
berlain in 1709, from which time the 
Drury-Lane Company ceafed to aft 
under the authority of either of King 
Charles’s patents. In the firft year of 
George I. a licenfe was granted to Sir 
Richard Steele, for his life and three 
years afterwards,to eftablilh a Company, 
which under the management of him-, 
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fe!f, Wilks, Booth, and Cibber, con
tinued to ait with great fuccefs at 
Drury-Lane, until the deaths of the 
two former, and the fecefiion of the 
latter, threw the property of the Thea
tre, in the year 1733, into the hands of 
Mr. Highmore; who being ruined 
by the Icheme, the Theatre was pur- 
chafed by Charles Fleetwood, whofe 
management terminated equally unfor
tunate with that of his predeceffor. 
In 1747, the luccefsful management of 
Mefiis. Qarrick and Lacy commenced,

DROSS 

which continued until the year 1776, 
when the property paffed to the prefent 
Proprietors, who having purchafed thi 
dormant Killegrew patent, are rebuild
ing the Theatre with feme flight alte
rations, according to the View nowpre- 
fented to our Readers.

We mention feme flight variations 
which Mr. Holland’s plan is likely to 
undergo, as we underhand the Piazzas, 
which form a part of his original de« 
fign, are not to be retained.

I A N A.
N U M B E R L.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

-------- A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES ! HAMLET.

( Continued from Page 296. )

LADY FANSHAWE.
*T'HE following anecdote of the con- 

-*•  jugal affection of this excellent 
woman to her hutband Sir Richard, 
Clerk of the Council to Charles the 
Firft and Second, and tranflator of the 
Paftor Fido, is extracted from fome 
MSS memoirs of her, addreffed to her 
fon, and which, from the variety of 
curious matter they contain, 'it is to be 
hoped will foon be printed. The 
tranfaftion .took place in a voyage that 
Lady Fanfhawe made from Galway to 
Malaga, in the fpring of the year 
1649.

“ We purfued our voyage with 
profperous winds, but a moft tempef- 
tuous matter, a Dutchman (which is 
enough to fay), but truly, I think, the 
greateft beaft I ever law of his kind. 
When we had juft paffed the Straits, 
we law coming towards us, with full, 
fails, a Turkilh galley well manned, 
and we believed we Ihould be carried 
away flaves ; for this man had fo laden 
his fiiip with goods for Spain, that his 
guns were uielefs, though the fliip 
carried 60 guns. He called for brandy, 
and after he had well drunken and all 
his men, which were near 200, he 
called for arms, and cleared the deck as 
well as he could, refolving to fight 
rather than lofe his fliip, which was 
worth 30,000!. This was fad for us 
paffengers, but hufbana bid us be 
fare to keep in the cabin, and not ap- 
near, which would mane the 1 urks 
think we were ?- man of war, but if 
tiwy hw women, trwy would take us 

for merchants and board us. He went 
upon deck and took a gun, a bandelier, 
and fword, expc&ing the arrival of the 
Turkifh man of war. This Beaft Cap
tain had locked me up in the cabin—I 
knocked and called to no purpofe, until 
the cabin-boy came and opened the 
door. 1, all in tears, defired him to 
be fo good as to give me his thrum cap 
and his tarred coat, which he did, and 
I gave him half-a-crown, and putting 
them on, and flinging away my night
clothes, I crept up foftly, a,nd ftood upon 
the deck by my hutband’s fide, as free 
from ficknefs and fear as, 1 confefs, of 
difcretion, but it was the effect of that 
pailion which I could never matter. 
By this time the two veffels Were en
gaged in parley,and fo well fatisfied with 
fpeech and fight of each other’s force, 
that the Turks man of war tacked 
about, and we continued our courfe. 
But when vour father law it conveni
ent to retreat, looking upon me, he 
bleffcd himfelf, and fnatched me up in 
his arms, faying, “ Good God, that love 
can make this change!” and though he 
feemingly chid me, he would laugh at 
it as often as he remembered that 
voyage.”

ADMIRAL BOSCAWEN.

THE following excellent epitaph on 
ibis celebrated Naval Commander has 
been falfeiy fuppofed to have been in
scribed on his tomb. It appeared in 
fome of the prints foon after his death. 
The aujhor of it is unknown.

Stop.
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Stop and behold 1 
Where lies 

(Once a ftable pillar of the State) 
Admiral Edward Boscawen, 

Who died
January the 10th, 176.1, 

In the fiftieth year of his age ; 
Equally in the luftre of renown 

As in the meridian of life.
His birth, tho’ noble, 

His titles, tho’ illuftrious, 
Were but incidental additions to his 

greatnefs ;
Be thefe therefore the leffer theme of 

Heralds,
Whilft the annals of adverfc nations, 

If they faithfully record 
What our own Hiftory, 

Proud to adorn her page, 
Muft perpetuate, 

'Shall even to late pofterity convey, 
With what ardent zeal, 

With what fuccefsful valour,
He fervedhis Country, 

And taught her foes to dread 
Her naval power.

A Ifo, 
What an inflexible attachment to merit 
Flourifliing beneath his happy aulpices, 

What an affomblage
Of 

Intrepidity, humanity, and juftice, 
United

To form his character, 
And render him 

At once beloved and envied. 
Y et know, injidious Gaul I 

Eternal enemy of this our ijle !
Howe’er our grief

May feem to give thee prefent exult
ation,

Yet even after death, 
Boscawen’s triumphs 

Shall to fucceeding ages hand 
A fair example, 

Androufe the aftivc fons of Britain, 
Like him, 

To dart the terror of their thunders
On Gallic perfidy 1

So Ihall the conquefts which his deeds 
infpir’d,

Indelibly tranlmit his virtues 
(A blaze of martial glory) 

Far beyond
The mural epitaph, 

Or,
The local, and periffiable monuments 

Of brafs or ftone.
When the Admiral was appointed 

Commander at the More in the Royal 
Sovereign, many inferior officers and 
common failors were font down to hum. 
By his fuperior knowledge of the

of this country, he Rationed many of 
them in brigsand fmall veffels along 
the creeks and bays of the ifland to
wards Suffex, and moft effectually pre
vented any inroads and excurfions of 
the French upon our coaft. Mr. Bof- 
cawen to the moft intrepid bravery 
added the moft confummate prudence, 
and always treated with proper con
tempt thofe hot headed vifionaries, who 
pretended that fine Engliihman was a 
match for ten Frenchmen ; always 
taking, in all cafes, fuch provident 
meafures, as would, from the depth of 
forefight with which they were planned,, 
be moft likely to enfure fuccefs. He 
never fuffcred politics to interfere with 
his duty, and thought with the cele
brated Admiral Blake, that it was ftill 
the duty of an Admiral to fight for his 
country, into whatever hands the Go
vernment might fall.

M. DE BELSANCE, 
Bishop of Marseilles.

When the plague of 17x0 had ceafed 
in that city, M. de Lauzun alked 
an abbey in commendam for the hu
mane and benevolent prelate who had 
attended his flock with fuch affiduity 
during the time of that dreadful vifi- 
tation. The Regent, to whom the 
.requeft was made, had forgotten M. de 
Lauzun’s requeft, and appeared much 
embarraffed at having neglefted ta 
prefer a man of fuch tranfeendant vir
tue as M. de Belfance was. Whera 
M. de Lauzun iterated his requeft to 
him, Lanyon, looking archly at him, 
faid merely, “ Monfeigneur, il iera 
mieux un autre foisl" The Regent.,, 
however, foon afterwards gave him 
a benefice to hold with the Bifhoprick. 
of Marfeilles, which he could never 
be prevailed upon to quit for a more 
lucrative one. “ I love my chil
dren,” faid he; “ they have been en
deared to me by their misfortunes.” 
M. de Bclfance was an author; he 
wrote fome paftoral inftructions, and 
the Lives of the Reftors of Marfeilles. 
Father Vanier, no lefs than our Mr. 
Pope, has, in his poem of the 11 Prat- 
dium Ruflicum,” paid, that tribute to 
his memory to which he is entitled, as- 
the friend and benefactor of man
kind’. In the Town Hall at M:ar- 
feilles, he is reprefented in a pic
ture,. defcribing the plague, of .qthe 
city, in his Epifcopal drefs, giving 
his benediction to fome perfons who 
are expiring of that horrid difeafe. 
Father Vanier’s lines are,

Eecerat
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Fecerat hos anhnqs, vita qui * Prseful nt 
auri

Prodigus, affiduis animoset corpora curis 
Suftinuit, mortem vifus calcare metamque 
Intrepido vadens perftrata cadavera pafiu. 
Profufe of life, and prodigal of gold, 
The facred Paftor tends his fick’ning fold; 
Repofe of body and of mind difdains, 
To calm their woes, and mitigate their 

pains;
Bravely defpifes death, and ev’ry fear, 
With holy rites their drooping hearts to 

cheer;
Vaftheaps of dead without difmayheviews, 
And with firm ftep his gen’rous way 

purfues.
Some others of the Biffiops of Pro

vence are mentioned with refpeft by 
Father Vanier for their humanity and 
exertions on this occafion, as' M. de 
Ventimille, Archbiihop of Aix, &c.

GUICCIARDINI.
An obfervation of this acute Politician 

ffiews very plainly the reafon of the de
molition of Religion by the prefent 
French. “ Religion,” fays he, “ is 
rather a fettler than a contender in 
politics; ffic rather confirms men in their 
obedience to the Government that is 
eftablifhcd, than incites them to meddle 
in the erecting of a new one.” Thefe 
wonderful Legiflators, unlefs their in
tention is to dcftroy each other, inftead 
of making each other happy and com
fortable, might in their proceedings re- 
fpefting Religion have been governed 
by the opinion of the philofophic Tully, 
who fays—

f‘ Religione fvblatd perturbatio vitae 
confequitur & magna confufio. Atque 
baud fcio, an pietate adverfus Deos 
fublata, fides etiam, & focietas hu- 
mani generis, & una excellentijima vir- 
tus, Juftitia, tollatur.”

De datura Deorum, i. z.
The venerable Earl Mansfield, when 

he was alked his opinion about the 
French Revolution, faid, as it was a 
thing entirely without precedent in the 
Hiftory of the World, the moft fagaci- 
ous Politician could not poffibly pred i£t 
what would be the event. In the pre
fent fyftem of rapine, profcription, exe
cutions, and mafiacres, Gaul may again 
be peopled with Wolves, its old inhabi
tants, and the furviving Frenchman may 
fay with the laft living perfonage in the 
laft fcene of Tom Thumb, “ And ail I
boaft is that I die the laft.”

* Henricus, brancmus Xaverius de Belfance, Epifcopus Maffilienfis.

Ji J. rousseav, 
when one day, in Companyfwith M. de 
St. Pierre, the Author of the “ Etudes 
de la "Nature,” he vifited the Heimitage 
of St. Valerian, in SwifTerland, was 
much impreffed with the manner of the 
Religious performingtheir office, and faid 
to his companion, “ I now feel the force of 
what is faid in the Scriptures—where 
many of you ffiall be gathered together 
in my name, I will be amongft you.—I 
feel here a fentiment of tranquillity and 
of peace that penetrates the inrnoft re- 
ceffes of my foul.’’ St- Pierre faid to 
him, “ If Fenelon was now alive, you 
would become a Catholic.” He re
plied, with tears in his eyes, and in a 
tone of voice of the greateft emotion, 
{‘ If Fenelon was alive I would en
deavour to be his Lacquey, that 1 might 
deferve to become his Valet de Cham- 
bre.”

FULK GREVILLE, ESQ_.
in one of his Maxims, fays, “ I hardly 
know fo melancholy a refieflion, as that 
parents are neceflarily the foie directors 
of the management of their children, 
whether they have or have not judg
ment, penetration, or tafte, to perform 
their part.’’—‘‘Politics,” fays this inge
nious Writer, “ is rhe food of fenfe ex- 
pofed to the hunger of folly.’’ The 
man pretends to be a Politician, with
out having ftudied it as a fcience, though 
perhaps of them all it is the moft diffi
cult, and the leaft capable of demon- 
ftration, who would not prefume to give 
his opinion in Law, or in Phyfic. Our 
Politician? ffiould read the firft Alcibiades 
of Plato with attention, and they would 
then fee the folly and abfurdity of their 
pretenfions, when a man of learning and 
of genius like Pafcal fays,- that a 
man ffiould be contented with the Go
vernment that he finds eftabliffied in his 
own country. “ In Venice,” fays he, 
“ it would be a crime to attempt to in
troduce a Monarchical Government, as 
in France it would be one to attempt to 
eftabliffi a Republic. Befides,” adds he, 
“ thefe alterations. are always attended 
with civil wars, the greateft of all mis
fortunes. Thefe,” fays he, “ cannot 
be avoided if merit alone is to be con- 
fidered in pre-eminence of place, for 
every map fays that? he has merit. The 
evils/’ adds he, “ that can arife from 
the fueceffion of a blockhead to pl-ace 
and dignity, can never be fo great or 
fo certain.”

STATS
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STATE

Speech of the king of Poland in 
THE SITTING OF THE DIET OF 
GR.ODNO, AUGUST lol

“ 'T'HE events of this day’s fitting give 
me occafion to raife my voice.

“ If the aiftual refult of the Motion for 
Votes difpleafe any one, let him remember 
that I kept filence till the fubjeft which 
has juft been decided, was moved for.

“ It has not been my will, either to have 
a public or a fecret influence upon opinions ; 
you know this, Gentlemen; thedecifion, 
therefore, which you have pronounced, is 
the direft effeft of your own feelings.— 
Still would my filence prevail, were there 
not feveral fpeeches- made in the late Sit
tings, and above all, this very day, which 
feem to load me with the caufe of all our 
misfortunes.

“ Aggrieved as I mu ft have felt myfelf 
by fuch a charge, iris not refentment that 
induces me to fpeak; for I believe none 
intends to offend. I will only confider 
what has been uttered, as the plaintive- 
moan, torn from the heart of minds feeling 
for the melancholy fate of a Country 
oppreifed, which they cannot extricate.

“ The man who is deeply wounded, lays 
bold of the nrft objeft he meets with, nay, 
frequently of the very hand which is 
haftening to cure him ; he fqueezes it—fo 
much fqueezes it, as to make it partly feel 
the fmart which tortures himfelf.

“ Thus do I judge the fpeeches of thofe 
chiefly, whofe unexperienced youth could 
not witnefs the events of my Reign fince 
its commencement. Wrong may be their 
judgment upon what has not been fairly 
reprefented to them; but were their fpeeches 
once tranfmitted to pofterity, to call upon 
the name, upon the memory of the King 
(whom they have mentioned) a tirade 
which would not be faithful to truth, theirs 
would be the reproach to have blafted in
nocence; and I am fure, that, better in
formed, they would be eager to alter their 
tone, considering that they hurt their Coun
try, and their own Fellow-citizens, if opi
nions arefalfely given out, injurious to the 
King who governs them ; fince by de
priving him of the affection and the efteem 
.of the Nation, he is bereft of the means 
of being an ufeful Governor.

“ The Member who fpoke laft, and 
whofe Speech in this day’s Sitting traced 
the very time.of my Election, and all thofe 
Members who now hear me, I entreat to 
lend an ear to the truths which my faithful

Vol. XXIV.

papers:
remembrance will prefent to them fince that 
period.

“ The confequences of the Septennial 
War of which Germany was the Theatre,’ 
occasioned Ruffian Troops to refi.de in 
feveral parts of Poland, to guard the 
remains of their magazines, as well as 
from other motives, at a period when death 
terminated the reign of Auguftus III.

“ If the Diet of Convocation which held 
the fovereign fway during the Interreg
num, if the Confederation which fucceeded 
it immediately after, thought proper to act 
in a friendly manner with the Ruffian 
Troops then in the Kingdom; if thofe 
very Powers wilhed for, and made ufe of 
their affiftance, nothing of this kind can be 
laid to the charge of the King then not in 
being.

“ Even during the EleiHon, not one 
Foreign Soldier was prefent; the Election 
was completely free and unanimous. He 
who was called to the Throne by Six; 
Thoufand written Votes, fat himfelf on it 
lawfully.

“ Let faffs, brought to our recollection 
in order of time, bear teftimony, whether 
or not the King, placed upon the Throne 
by a Nation’s Will, has fulfilled his duties ?

“ The Afts of the Diet of 1766 (the 
firft after his eleftion) have recorded the 
Gifts which the King then began to prefent 
to the State by millions.

“ If, in the following twelvemonth, the 
Confederation of Radom projected his 
being dethroned; if that Confederation 
thought itfelf in the right to fend Ambaffa- 
dors into Rullia to demand the guarantee 
of a new form of Government; this has 
never been the work of the King, whom 
that felf-fame Confederation made the 
objeft of their attack.

“ If that Confederation, not finding its 
wifli accomplilhed at the expence of the 
King, difearded immediately thedefigns of 
Ruffia—if Ruffia, feeing herfelf eroded in 
the Diet of 1767 by thofe very men who 
called for her aid, caufed four of its 
Members to be dragged out of the middle 
of that Diet, can the King be inculpated 
—the King, who himfelf (elicited during 
four years without intermiffion their re- 
leafe, until .he finally obtained it?

“ If the Confederation of Bar, which 
began in the year 1768, and confided 
alnaoft of the felf-fame perlons who com- 
poled that of Radom, fet out with'inter- 
cepting the Revenues and .Domains of the
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King; did not the firft of laws, the law of 
felf-prefervation, authorize the King to put 
himlelf on his defence ?

If*  in fliortj that fame Confederation 
decreed the King’s death) by an authentic 
afl, ftill on record, and of which the 
attempt of carrying it into exectition is ftill 
rendered palpable to this day, by the 
cicatrice which marks the King’s forehead ; 
what has been the principal care of the 
King during the five years which fucceed- 
ed the Confederation of Bar? He ftrove 
to obtain the liberty of thofe whom the 
Ruffian Arms had rendered prifoners.-— 
Even among thofe who now hear me, fome 
who were captives are ftill to be found.

“ Who was he that pleaded in behalf 
of thofe who attempted the King’s life, but 
the King himfelf ?

“ When, finally, our civil diffenfions 
prefented to our neighbours the bait of our 
firft: difmemberment, I challenge feveral 
Members of the prefent Diet, who held 
She fame dignity in that of 1773, to declare 
what was then my conduct. What were 
my fpeeches in that Diet? and efpecially 
on the memorable 10th of May, when the 
advice, in oppofition to mine, obtained 
only a majority of four votes ?

“ One of thofe who then counted this 
Majority is a finally among us.

‘‘ Three Foreign Armies were then 
crowding the Capital5 they were clofe to 
the walls within which the Diet was 
affembled, and fupporred thofe who wreft- 
sd from the King the free appointment of 
'Senators, Minifters, and Starofts, whofe 
titles and merits were the reward of de
serving Citizens ; a prerogative of benefi
cence, which has at all times conftituted the 
faireft right of preceding Kings. And 
what King was he whom they deprived of 
that valuable privilege ? The fame King 
who in the Sitting of May 10, 1773, 
challenged boldly the man that could, point 
out to him the leaft infringement upon his 
Royal Capitulation.—None could do it.

“ Thus was eftablilhed, not by the 
King’s will, that Form of Government 
under which we have lived from 1775 till 
.1788.

tf If, in the Diet of 1788, I refilled, 
during eighteen months, the changes of 
which we now experience the dreadful 
confequences, can they be imputed to 
me?

“ My fpeech of March 15, 1790, is in 
every one’s hands. If it then pleal'ed the 
Diet unanimoufly to decree, againft my 
advice, a new Alliance, the inadvertency 
®f which we now deplore, what could I 

do ? Nothing, but adhere to that point t« 
which all the Nation called me, under this 
motto :—The King ‘with the Nation, the 
Nation with the King.

“ If, then, I faw myfelf in a condition 
to grant confidence on all fides, as a 
conltant enemy to deception, I hoped 
wherever I put truft, to meet with a fin- 
cerity analogous to thofe flattering pro
miles with which we were wheedled during 
this Diet, wh ch thought itfeif provident 
enough, by adopting the molt loyal inten
tions. Six months after, a Nuncio (with
out any previous notice) ftarted, unknown 
to me, the motion of eventually calling the 
Elector of Saxony to be my Succeffor.

“ I firft reminded the States alfembled, 
that I could not appoint myfelf a fucceflbr 
without the exprefs will of the whole 
Nation, and, agreeable to my opinion, 
interrogatory Proclamations (Univerfals) 
were promulgated for that purpofe.

“ A great number of the Members of 
the Diet of that time, and Letters from all 
the Palatinates, informed me of their with 
of choofing a Succeffor in my own Family. 
I made an uniform anlwer to all, viz. 
“ That not having been the author of that 
“ project, I conftantly wiflied, that none 
“ of my Relatives Ihould be called to the 
“ Throne, fince the fuppofition, that I 

might have been the lecret inftigator of 
“ fuch a plan,would always prevail—That 
“ I was, farther, of opinion, that it would 
ci be far more conducive to the happinefs 
<c and welfare of our Country, to give it a 
“ King whofe perfonal means and politi- 
“ cal connexions, and whofe virtues and 
“ talents, above all, had already made hiu> 
“ known in an advantageous light in the 
“ government of his own Dominions.”

“ All the petty Diets (except that of 
Volhynia, which returned an ambiguous 
anlwer) declared from the end of 1790, 
that they wifhed the Elector of Saxony to 
be my Succeffor.—Therefore the firft, and 
the moft important ftep, with regard to the 
Succeliion to the Throne, was made by 
the Nation towards me, and not by me 
towards the Nation.

“ Among the number of the petty Diets 
of 1790, there were already eight who 
called to the Throne not only the Elector 
of Saxony himlJf, but his Progeny.

“ Many Speeches and Writings then 
appeared, all tending to that end. But 
when, on the 3d of May 1791, the Perpe*-  
tual Succeliion to the Throne was pro- 
pofed to the Diet, I was the firft who 
reprelented that this Claufe was repugnant 
to my had a Consent a.

t( Twelve
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“ Twelve votes alone divided from the 
epinion of the whole Diet, which laid to 
Ine, We difpenfe you from that Claule 
—the Diet will have it.” And what Diet 
was it ? A Confederate Diet, ruled by its 
majority. I was bound to abide by its 
decifion. And what exhibits the moil irre
fragable proof of my not having tranf- 
grefled againft the Nation in into, is the 
unanimous concordance of the Petty Diets 
of Poland and Lithuania without excep
tion, which charged unanimoufly a twelve
month after their Delegates to return 
thanks to me, and to the Diet, for the event 
of May 3, 1791.

“ If it were afked, Why the work of that 
day has not been maintained? Why (as 
has this day been alked) there has not been 
in the Public Trealhry wherewithal to 
maintain it ? I do again appeal to the 
evidence of ever fo many Members of the 
prefent Diet, who have been of that of 
1788, how often in thecourfe of a twelve
month I proclaimed the indifpenfable 
need of providing for emergencies, without 
which that work could not be preferved.

“ But then, as in other events, the 
fource of our misfortunes fprung from 
thofe numberlefs and, infinite difcuffions, 
which, removing the attention of the Mem
bers of the Diet from the moft important 
and moft urgent objeft, made it occupy 
itfelf with fo many collateral objefts, as, 
though they bore a fpecious appearance, 
ftill were really guided by private intereft. 
When that menacing Declaration tending 
to deftroy the work of the 3d of May made 
finally its appearance, we had hardly any 
thing in our hands fit to enfure its prefer
vation.

“ Then the Diet, as it were to clear 
itfelf from all faults, feemed to entruft me 
with all kinds of powers. I knew per- 
feftly that they were launching the Ship of 
the State into the midft of the ftorms, 
without having fitted it out in any manner 
able to refill the waves, or to reach its 
deftined Port. Had I merely confulted my 
pcrfonal intereft, I would have refufed the 
helm ; but thus a King, who is really the 
friend of his Country, can never aft. I 
knew the imminent danger; and yet I 
expofed what I held moft dear. The 
courage of the Nation arofe fuperior to be 
queftioned; nay, it was extolled even by 
thole who refitted it, And what ftruggle 
was this ? Conftantly that of one againft 
three at leaft, and what is ftill more, that of 
perfeverance againft famine and all imagin - 
able wants. May we forget what were the 
paufes which left our Army deftitute of pro- 
yifions in the hca^ of it? ?wn Country 1

37*
“ Matters were come to this crifis, when 

two Foreign Armies were, the one at 18, 
and the other at only 10 leagues from our 
Capital, while facing us that other power
ful neighbour already threatened our 
Frontiers. His Generals were recon
noitring in our domains; they marked out 
routes for their troops, they ordered 
bridges to be conftrufted in our Country, 
not to aflift us, but to take us in flank, 
where we were left ablblutely dcfencelefs,

“ I alk you, What choice was then left 
for me? Whether I was to continue 
obftinately bent on the profecution of the 
War, when our Military Stores were 
already exhaufted; when allLithuania and 
one half of Poland, already in pofleflion of 
the enemy, could no longer fupply the 
Treafury of the State with the fmalleft 
pecuniary fuccours; while its cheft con
tained only one month’s pay which could 
be advanced to the Army, letting afide all 
the urgent claims of the Civil Lift; while 
all the plans of taking up Loans in 
Foreign Countries had failed—Or whether 
I was rather to put a ftop to hoftilities at 
the voice of the lame Power to which we 
now yield, and which then faid to me, 
“ If you accede, from this day, to the 
“ Confederation under my aufpices, no- 
“ thing fha.ll be alienated from the Do- 
<{ mains of Poland ; but if you delay 
“ your fubmiflion for ever fo Ihort a time, 
“ fear a freftt difmemberment ?”

“ I alk you once more, What confrdera- 
tion ought to have pi eponderatcd in the 
King’s mind ? Was it fclf-love, and a 
fallacious appearance of glory, in the 
continuation of a War whole unavoidable 
effeft would have been the capture of the 
Capital, and the lofs of the whole Country 
in a few days—Or was it rather incumbent 
on him to prefer the prefervation and in
tegral ftate of the pofielfions of his Coun
try ?

“ Whoever hears me, and above all, 
whoever has fublcribed to the Confedera
tion of Targovica, cannot reproach me 
with having given credit to the aflurances 
given me, and with having made facrifice? 
which were the deareft to my perfon, for 
the prefervation of my country.

ec From the moment I acceded to the 
Confederation of Targovica, all activity 
and all power were wreited from me; it is 
but too well known, how the Power which 
fucceeded mine difpofed of our Army; 
and how it was afterwards prevented of 
making a better difpofal of it.

When by that fame Power I was 
called upon to convoke the prelent Diet, 
what have I done, that was not the duty

Ji b b a ef 
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©f the Chief of a Nation, whom her neigh
bours ftiil greeted with the title of Free 
and Independent ?

“ I faid to this Confederate Diet, “ I 
<c plead and defend our juft caufe, and 
ec will defend it as long as you (hall de- 
f£ fend it yourfelfand I fulfilled this 
engagement,
' “ Gradually the afls of violence di
refled againft us fucceeded fo far, that they 
came to tell us, “ Either fign to-day, or

you fhall have War to-morrow.”— 
And what kind of a War?—Not a War 
which muft have firft commenced on our 
Frontiers, but in the heart of the King
dom, filled with 180,000 foreigners, of 
whom foui Camps furrounded even the 
place of our deliberations; another Camp 
of whom filled our Capital 5 dnd what had 
we left with which to oppofe thofe fo
reigners ? About 30,000 men, without 
cannon, without magazines, and without 
pay, difperfed in fmall bodies over the 
whole extent of the Kingdom, and fur- 
rounded every where by Troops fix times 
ftronger, whom our unhappy Country has 
fed for this twelvemonth paft, without 
the tenth part of the price of their fupplies 
having been paid for.

“ This has been demonftrated unto 
you.—You have acknowledged the infur- 
mountable neceffity of yielding; your 
majority has decided; where, then, is my 
fault ?

“ You have decided in a fimilar manner 
this day, by a great majority of fuffrages, 
what you deemed to be moft convenient: 
was it then lawful for me to afl in any 
manner contrary to your decifion ?

“ Let this ferve as an anfwer to whofo- 
ever invites me full to refiftance. Were 
words fufficient to anfwer Armies, we 
wouid not have fpared them.

“ Thus have I given an account to my 
Nation, as it became the King of a Free 
People, a King who feels himfelf irre
proachable." Il only remains for me to 
teftify the gratitude due on my part to M.; 
Dziekoniki, Treafurer of Lithuania, and 
to M- Ankwjcz, Nuncio of Cracow, for 
what their good will, infpired by truth, 
made them fay in my favour. May what 
they faid, and what I have now uttered, 
fuffice to exempt me forthwith from ill- 
founded objeflions on the part of virtuous 
but mifinforrhed Citizens, and who will'no 
doubt have forthwith to feel the regret of 
aggravating unjuffly the cruel cares which 
overwhelm my head, grown as hard as an 
oak, at the termination of a career wholly 
confumed in the equally arduous and 
faithful fer vice of my Country?’

SUBSTANCE OF THE SPEECH OF HI3 
POLISH MAJESTY IN THE DIET OF 
GRODNO, AUGUST 27, 1793.
‘‘ I SAID on the 10th of Auguft,that a 

King who feels himfelf faultlefs, and loves 
his nation, gives, with free good will, an 
account of his meafures, and of their mo
tives. I do it the more readily this day, 
when I fee that it regards the welfare of the 
nation to be inftrufled and enlightened in 
point of fafls and opinions, refpefling 
which the long fpeeches which have juft 
been read to us might propagate errors. 
I inftantly acquit myfelf: rigid truths 
fltali diflate my language, without the aid 
of preparation.

“ Illuftiious States ’-—When the mo
tive of conitraint, evident and irrefiftible, 
cpnfigned in your afls, induced you to 
fign the treaty of July 23d ult. you 
pledged yoprfelves before-hand, by the 
laftciaufe, to ratify it—You are too en
lightened not to be fenfible to what point 
Ruffia would avail herfelf, to our greateft 
prejudice, of the refulal of ratification on 
our part, were you to fuffer yourfeives to 
be hurried away by this idea, which has, 
doubtlefs, patriotifm for its fource. But 
did I not prefent to you the confequences, 
fuperlatively fatal, I fhould be wanting in 
the firft of my duties, which is, not to flat
ter my fellow-countrymen, but to preferve 
them, as much as in my power (hall lay, 
from every ftep which could prove their 
detriment.

“ In order (hat no one may forthwith 
have a right to fuppofe that fome intereft 
or fome perfonal fear fways my opinion, 
I fee myfelf obliged clearly to manifeftj 
what might already have been collect
ed from my former fpeeches, viz. that 
I have twice offered to abdicate my crown, 
if by fuch a perfonal facrifice I could fave 
my nation, and the integral ftate of the 
domains of the Republic : but they an- 
fwered me—“ If even you abdicate, that 
fecond difmembcrment will neverthelefg 
take place.”,

“ Quote me then no longer the example 
of Codrus : I wiflied to imitate him, and 
would have afltially done it, had I been 
Cure, as he was, of the confequences of the 
facrifice.

“ But this day another queftion has 
been put to me, which de ands an an
fwer ; and glad I am that I am enabled to 
give it. I have been afked, Why I did 
not repair to the Camp (aft Summer ? 
Thefe are my reafons :—At the moment 
when the foreign armies entered our pro
vinces in the month of May laft year, 
the Dietlafted ftillj and I neither could not 
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plight to have been abfent from it—from 
that Diet to whom the threatening Decla
ration of the 1 Sth of May had been deli
vered .

“ The anfwer which the Diet returned, 
ought to have been our defence, Si quid 
juerba 'pojj'ent contra arw.a! (If words 
could asvail agaiufl arms.) The moment 
when the Diet was terminated at Warfaw, 
I collected there what few troops ftill re
mained in the environs of that capital; I 
endeavoured to arm, to accoutre, and 
render them fit. for fervice, without which 
this reinforcement, which I intended my 
felf to lead into the field, would only have 
become an additional incumbrance.

“ During thefe preparations, I made, 
in concert with the principal chiefs of the 
Jate Diet, proppfals, in which the honour 
and intereft of Poland and Ruffia were 
equally attended to.—During thefe tranf- 
a&ions, the generals of another powerful 
fovereign, whom we took to be our ally, 
reconnoitred on our territories, marked 
out the routes for the troops, ordered 
bridges to be erePced in our country, and 
clearly announced thofe defigns which 
they have fince effected.

“ My preparations were not completed 
when the Emprefs’s anfwer reached us; 
yvhcn one of thofe armies was already at 
the diftance of 18 leagues from the capi
tal, and the other at io leagues; and 
when one of our neighbours charged us in 
the rear. I was then told—“ Accede 
from this very day to the Confederation of 
Targovica, and we will guarantee to you 
the integral Rate of Poland : if you pro- 
craftinate, the partition of your country 
will be inevitable.”

“ What was then the King’s duty ? I 
knew no other than to fave the State, by- 
preventing an ufelefs effufion of blood. 
Could I conceive doubts refpefting aflii- 
ranccs fo pofitiye, and fo confirmed by 
oaths and proteftations ? Thefe are the 
real motives which prevented me from 
joining the camp. Had I repaired thither 
■without tlie deffined reinforcement, and 
before I received the anfwer to the above- 
mentioned propofitions, I flwuld have 
committed a double fault.

“ Since the example of John Cafimir 
has been alledged againft me, it ought at 
leaft to have been quoted according to the 
precife ftate of fafls. When he fought 
at Bcrefteczko, he had only to face the re
bellious Coffacks and an handful of Tar
tars. When fome years after, Charles 
Guftavus, envying John Cafimir the emp
ty title of King of Sweden, declared war 
againft Poland; when, at the fame time. 

the Ruffians, the Hungarians, and the 
Elector of Brandenburgh, affailed our 
country from all quarters—then John 
Cafimir, brave as be was, fled his coun
try, in expectation of a more favourable 
concurrence of circumftances. I have not 
imitated him—I will live or perish 
WITH YOU 1

“ ’Twas not till Auftria lent an army to 
John Cafimir, that that King re-entered 
his country, and defended it, 1’upported by 
politics and foreign forces.

“ Denmark declared againft Sweden ; 
the Elector of Brandenburgh delerted her 
caufe ; this, this alone changed the for
tune of John Cafimir, and laved Poland.

“ May it pleafe Heaven to accord us 
fimilar viciffitudes, and the Poles and their 
King fltall fhew themfelves worthy of 
their country !

“ None can feel with more bitternefs 
than myfelf, that cruel feparation from fa 
many fellow-citizens who pafs under a fo
reign domination : but if, in the impofli- 
bility of claiming them, I were to expofe 
to infallible lols what ftill remains of the 
Poles, I fhould even thereby infringe the 
moft effential of my duties.

“ In other refpeds, remember what I 
faid in the beginning of this Diet: I laid, 
that I knew the goodnefs of your caufe, 
and the injuftice of foreign pretenfions : I 
faid, that I would not depart from the de- 
cifions of the confederate States of the 
Diet, whether they were unanimous, or in 
a majority of votes; and I have fulfilled 
that engagement. I only yielded when 
the great majority of your fuffrages bent 
under the imperious law of neceflity.

“ The molt irrefragable ads of vio
lence have proved, that there was no more 
freedom in our deliberations, after feve- 
ral Members of the Diet had been arrefted 
at two different times; after the city in 
which we now are, had been Unit up by the 
foreign troops. You have, however not 
figned the treaty till it has been declared 
to us by an authentic Note, that we had 
to choofe between an immediate declara
tion of war or the figning of the treaty. 
You have decided—I could not go againft 
your decilions.

“ There remains for me to anfwer 
what has been faid this day—That in my 
quality of chief of the nation, and as the 
lelf-conftituent head of the three Orders of 
the State, I had a right to refufe my rati
fication.

“ The law of 1768, front which it 
feenas this opinion has been inferred, ex- 
preffes nothing, except that no one of the 
three Orders of the Republic can decree 

anjr
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any thing fepnrately from the two others : 
but far from an exprtflion of this law, 
that one of the three Orders can invalidate 
what the two others fliall have refolved, it 
is, on the contrary, the effemial balls of a 
confederate Diet, fuch as this, that every 
refolution do pafs by a majority. The pre
fent Diet has already decided ail prece
dents ; it decides in the fame manner the 
tranfaflions of this day.

“ 'Ihe law has pronounced all, and I 
have nothing to add on this head,’’

SUBSTANCE OF THE FIRST SPEECH 
OF THE KING OF POLAND, IN THE 
DIET OF GRODNO, AVGUST 29.
s< HAPPY is he, who, to fpeak the 

truth, has not to combat force or preju
dices ; but, fully imprefled with a fenle 
of the whole extent of my fad duty, I am 
certain that I Ihould pot perform it, if, to 
avoid difpleafmg you, I did not this day 
tell you the truth.—I honour the motives 
of the Nuncio Szydlowfki, who propofed 
to break off all negotiation with Pruffia 5 
but I cannot approve of his advice. If jt 
were adopted, what would be the conse
quences ? Force and injuftice would only 
convert it into frefli pretences to multi
ply tfieir ufurpations.

** Till now, we have refilled, put off, 
prolonged 5 and it was our duty thus to 
a<ft as long as there remained a glirnpfe of 
hope, that time might bring about feme 
happy crifis,

“ All hope was yaniflied—all the Neu
tral Courts deny us affiftance. That great 
Sovereign to whom we have ceded fo large 
a portion of our domains, whofe help we 
craved againft frefli misfortunes, tells us 
herfelf fo pofitively that we mull cede alfo 
to the King of Pruflia what he has al
ready feized, that yve ought no longer to 
fxpedt any other relief than that which his 
Ambaflador has offered us within thefe lat
ter days. We fliall alfo forfeit thefe fuc- 
Cottrs—we fliall render our treaty much 
woyle for us, if we delay ; and if we en
tirely break off the negociation, the 
courier who arrived this day informs us, 
that the Pruffian army will immediately 
penetrate farther into the very heart of our 
territories, and levy whole thoufands of 
recruits, and millions of contributions; 
that it will ravage what has been It ft to 
us, apd further demand a frefli difmember- 
merit of our provinces ! It will no longer 
be m the power of the Ruffian Ambafla
dor to pt event it : it is the inteieft of the 
King of Piuffia to fee us bieak off the 
negociation j let us then forbear fuch a 
Itep.

fi The Nuncios who devote their eflates, 
their perlons, and thole of their parents, 
give proofs or the moft courageous lenti- 
rnem. But I afk them, If one fingle in
dividual has a right to facrifice his whole 
nation ?—If an heroifm, not only ufelefs, 
but fatal to the country, delerves appro
bation ? I alk, If he whom you have 
placed on the throne, that is to fay, to 
guard the State, who knows, who fees evi
dent deftmclion, can permit himfelf to be 
filent, wflen he perceives citizens raflily 
giving deftruflive younfels ? That King 
hears the moft odious names bellowed up
on whofoever durft give advice contrary to 
theirs ; but that King ought to dare them, 
becaufe lie loves the State and truth more 
than praife.

“ Let us, therefore, take that only re
folution, which leaves us at leaf!-the fup- 
port of Ruf.ia, to render our treaty with 
Pruflia lefs difadvantageous.” 

SUBSTANCE OF THE SECOND SPEECH 
OF THE KING OF POLAND, IN THE 
DIET OF GRODNO, AUGUST 29.
“ THE value of a falutary advice is 

doubly enhanced, if it be given in a criti
cal moment. The Bifliop who has juft 
fpoken, hadrecourfe to the fource of the 
laws—to that fource from whence one 
ought always to draw in a free govern
ment. He could find no form prelcribed 
for the prefent cafe; When a Nuncio 
fliould call judgment upon one of his col
leagues in the fame manner as it has juft 
happened. He dymonftrated tq us, that 
without that form, no proceeding could 
be lawful.

“ This ought to fuffice to make us dif- 
card a queftion not to be terminated, and 
which would rob us of moments fo pre
cious, fo neceffary for the moft urgent 
fubjefts.

“ But fince this Bifliop has defired and 
fummoned me to make known everything 
that I could add to his fpeech, my views 
are fixed upon that which ought to be the 
ftimulus of all human action®—the Cui 
Bono. Suppofe the foreign forces will 
have nothing to do with the judgment in 
queftion 5 the fentence, if there be one, 
cannot but prove fatal to one of the par
ties.— Chriftians ! Republicans ! Men, in 
Ihort! can they with for atrocious feenes*  
I addrefs this queftion to the fenfibility of 
your hearts.—But even what is the true 
ynd of every puniflnnent in every legifla- 
tufe ? Is it not rather to prevent new 
crimes than to make the guilty fuffer ? 
Or, I afle you, If we fhed the blood of the 
perlon of the accufed, fnali we extermi

nate
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hate the authors and the inftrurrtents of 
our evils? Shall we change our fate ? The 
force which opprefles us, would it not 
form a frefli, though a more unjuft pre
text to call us Perfecutor?, Jacobins ? 
And will all this hinder the difmember 
meat's taking place? Nay, we fhould not 
even be permitted to follow our own 
judgment. If the Cui Bono cannot, 
therefore, be found in that, judgment, the 
itep which would lead to it, can neither be 
called good nor ufefttl.

I know, that, exempted from every 
perfonality, the Nuncio who inculpated 
the accufed, afited only from zeal. I am 
very far from blaming his motive, but I 
cannot lanfiiion thedeed. It would fnrely 
be difficult, I think I may even fay, to the 
honour of the nation, that it would be irn- 
poffible, to find a lecond individual who 
would take it upon himfelf to prefent a pro
ject fimilar to that which the accufed party 
has prefented. But fince there has fuch 
a one been found—fince he wifhed to 
come to that refolution—fince the two lalt 
Notes and all our motions prove that we 
cannot avoid the injunctions laid upon us 
by the two Courts, and that which no 
other leeks to hinder—let us not aggra
vate our refentments—let us not iharpen 
thefword of juftice.

“ You fee, that bv occupying your
selves with that judgment, you would re
move from you the molt urgent affairs, 
and put yourfelves in the cafe, either of 
feeing your authority cumpromifed, and 
your decifion rendered inefficacious by a 
foreign power, or of bringing upon 
yourfelves -the moft cruel afits of ven
geance.

“ Let us, then, abandon this proceed
ing, and occupy ourfelves with what the 
inoft urgent neceffity exafits from us.”

On the zd or rather on the 3d, (the fit
tings having lafted till three o’clock in the 
morning) the Diet came to the refolution 
hereafter fubjoined, concerning the figna
ture ofthe treaty of ceffion with the King 
of Pruffia.

For three focceffive days the Diet was 
aflailed with official Notes from the Ruf
fian Ambaflador and the Pruffian Minif- 
ter, full of threats and menaces, preffing 
the fignature of the treaty. The States, 
however, perfifted in their refufal. At 
laft M. de Sievres, the Ruffian Ambafla
dor,fent in his ultimatum in a Note, which 
ended with the following remarkable ex
preflions :

“ The underwritten muft befides in
form the States of the Republic affernbled 

in the Confederate Diet, that he thought 
it of abfolute neceffity, in order to prevent 
every disorder, to order two b atTALIONS 
OF GRENADIERS, WITH FOUR PIECES OF 
CANNON, TO SURROUND THE CASTLE, 
under the command of Major-General 
Rautenfeld, who is to concert meal'ures 
with the Grand Marfhal of Lithuania for 
fecuring the tranquillity of their delibe
rations. The under-written expefils that 
the fitting will not terminate until rhe de
manded fignature of the treaty is decided.

“ Done at Grodno, the zd of
September, 1793.”

His Excellency kept his word i the 
two battalions foon arrived with their can
non : the caftle was fo clofely furrounded 
that no perfon was fuffered to go out. 
Major-General Rautenfeld, with the offi
cers of the divifion,took poft in the Senate, 
pretending to guard his Majefty’s perfoit 
againft confpirators. The King, confcious 
of his refifitude, and dilbelieving the exift- 
ence of any confpiracy againft hint, fent a 
delegation to the Ruffian Ambaflador, de
claring that he would not open the fcffimi 
in the prefence of the Ruffian officers. In 
consequence, they were ordered to retire, 
except the General, who declared public
ly that no member fhould be fuffered to 
quit the Senate before the confent to the 
treaty was given. The debates were long 
and violent; and it was not till three 
o’clock the next morning, after three luc- 
ceffive divisions, that the Diet came to the 
following- refolution s
DECREE OF THE DIET, FASSUD ON 

THE zd OF SEPTEMBER, AT GROD
NO, EMPOWERING THE DEPUTATION 
TO TREAT WITH THE PRUSSIAN MI
NISTER i
“ We the King, together with the 

Confederate States of the Republic af- 
fernbled in Diet, having heard the Report 
of the Deputation appointed to negcciate 
with the Mini Iler or the King of Pruffia, 
and feen the plan of the propofed Treaty 
-—Whereas it. appears, that, notwithftand
ing the mediation of the Ruffian Arnbaf- 
fador, the Court of Buiin pu lifts in mea- 
fiircs detrimental to the Repul Lc, andtnat 
hardly a modification of feme of the ar
ticles in that Treaty was obtained, where
by we find ourfelves in the higheft de-’ 
gree oppreffi’d: Therefore, fat from ac
knowledging the pretended legality of 
right whereby the Court of Berlin endea
vours to jultify its violence gxerted to
wards the Republic, but, on the con
trary, adhering molt ftrifitly to cur for
mer Declaration by the Note given in 
anfiver to thole of the two Allied Courts

—Declare 
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—Declare before all Europe, to whom 
we have repeatedly appealed, That, 
founded on the faith of Treaties mod 
facredly obferved on our part, as well as 
on that of the Treaty recently entered in 
to with his Majefty the King of Pruffia, 
and at bis own defire, in the year 1790 
(whereby the independence and the in
tegrity of Poland were guaranteed in the 
moft folemn manner), being deprived of 
free will, furroundeckat this very moment 
of the prefent Aft by an Armed Fo
reign Force, and threatened with a fur
ther invafion of the Pruffian Troops, to 
the end of ruining our remaining Terri
tories, we are forced to commiffion and 
authorize the faid Deputation to fign the 
Treaty, fuch as it was planned and 
amended under the mediation of the Ruf
fian Ambaflador, containing in particular 
this claufe—“ That it fliall be guaranteed 
by Her Majefty the Emprefs of Ruffia, 
his Sovereign, with all ieparate Articles 
relating thereto, efpecially in regard to 
Commerce, Clergy, fecurity of the Repub
lic and of the Inhabitants, either wholly 
comprized under Foreign Dominion, or 
pofleffing property in both Countries.; 
namely, that the prefent Prince Primate 
of Poland might refide conftantly within 
the Republic, fo attending to his high 
Office, and enjoy his entire revenues; alfo, 
that in cafe of the Family of Princes 
Radzivil being extinft, the Houle of 
Brandenburgh ffiould not form any pre- 
tenfion to their fucceffion, which ffiail be
long to the Republic.” With the fol
lowing alteration, however, of the laft 
Article in the faid Treaty ; That We the 
King will not ratify fuch Treaty of Cef- 
fion, both in our and in the Republic’s 
name, unlefs the Treaty of Commerce, 
and all feparate Articles mutually agreed 
on, under the accepted mediation and 
guarantee of the Court of Ruffia, by both 
parties, fliall be finally fettled and figned 
by the Contracting Powers.”

The fubfequent negociation with Pruf
fia ended as it began, or rather furpafled 
all the violences exercifed on the 2d of 
September.

On the 23d of that month the Ruffian 
Ambaflador, early in the morning, opened 
the negociation, by arrefting four Mem
bers of the Diet, viz. Krafnodemelki, of 
Riva; Szydloulki, of Plock; Mikerlki, 
of Wyfzogrodj and Sharzyniki, of 
Lomza,whom he fent off immediately un
der a guard to the refpeftive places they 
reprefent.

Next,he ordered two battalions of grena

diers, with three pieces of cannon, to fur- 
round and block up all the avenues and 
gates of the caftle.

After thefe preliminaries, the fitting of 
the Diet began. Its formal opening was 
ftrongly oppofed, on the ground of a for
mer Decree, that all deliberations ffiould 
ceafe whenever any violent aft ffiould be 
employed againft a Member, of the Legif- 
lative Body.

In confequence, before the reading of 
the Ambaflador’s Notes was allowed, two 
deputations were fucceffively fent to him 
to demand the liberty of the arrefted 
Members. They were anfwered, both 
verbally and by a Note, with abfolute re- 
fufal. The Notes were then read. The 
Hotife conceiving itfelf to be in a paffive 
ftate, as being under foreign arms, and de
prived of a free deliberation, would not 
proceed for many hours on any bufinefs ; 
during which time they witneffid a noft 
diftreffing and humiliating fcene : a Ruf
fian General ftrutting to and fro in the 
middle of the Senate, in the prefence of 
the King on the throne, perfuading and 
menacing, alternately, the Members to 
fign, unconditionally, the demands of the 
King of Pruffia.

Five hours were fpent in this manner; 
at laft, on the motion of Count Ankwicz, 
Nuncio of Cracow, it was agreed to make 
a folemn Declaration, or Proteft, againft 
the violent meafures employed by the Ruf
fian Ambaflador on the 2d of September, 
and that day ; and that, to prove a total 
inactivity of the Diet, inftead of expref- 
fing their fentiments in the ufual manner, 
either by voting or by acclamation, they 
Ihould keep a mournful filence when the 
Marffial Ihould propofe the Projeft in 
queftion. This was accordingly adopted. 
The Declaration of the Diet was as fol
lows :

“ Surrounded clofely by foreign troops 
on the id of this month, threatened with 
further invafion of the territory of the 
Republic by the Pruffian armies, to its ut- 
termoft ruin, and oppreffed by innumerable 
violences, the States in Diet aflembled 
were forced to give leave to their Depu
tation for figning the impofed Treaty, 
with addition of a few claufes, and fuch 
only as the diftating Power itfelf feemed, 
in pity, to approve of. But with grief 
and furprize we find, by the fad experience 
of this day, that the Court of Berlin is 
notfatisfied therewith. We Ice frefli afts 
of violence forcinga new Projeft upon us j, 
and, in order to fupport it, tne fame pre-, 
ponderant Power, not contented with in- 
vcfiffig the place of our deliberations by am 

armed,
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Srmed foreign force, with addreffing to us 
botes full of menaces, feizes from among 
tis and carries off our Members 5 and, 
by an unexampled proceeding, keeps us, 
the King bent under the weight of age 
ahd under fo manifold calamities, and us 
the States of the Republic, confined and 
imprifoned in the Senate.

“ Thus fituated, We do declare in the 
nroft folemn manner, that, unable to pre
vent, even with the rilk of our lives, the 
effects of t he oppreffive force, we leave to 
our pofterity, happier perhaps than our- 
felves, thofe means of faving our dear 
country, whereof we are bereft at pre
fent ; and thus the project lent to us by the 
Ruffian Ambaflador, though contrary to 
our laws, wilhes, and opinions, forced by 
the above means to accept, we do accept.

Done at Grodno the 24-th of Septem
ber 1793*

“ Signed and ingrofied in the pub
lic records, according to law.”

Whitehall, Ohl. 29.
■THE following Declaration has been 

fent, by his Majefty’s command, to the 
Commanders of his Majefty’s Fleets 
and Armies employed againft France,, 
and to his Majefty’s Minifters refiding 
at Foreign Courts.
THE circumfiances, in confequence of 

which his Majefty has found himfelf en
gaged in a defenfive war againft France, 
are already known to all Europe. The 
objects which his Majefty has propofed 
to himfelf from the commencement of 
the war are of equal notoriety. To re
pel an unprovoked aggreffion, to contri
bute to the immediate defence of his Al
lies, to obtain for them and for himfelf a 
juft indemnification, and to provide, as 
far as circumftances will allow, for the 
future fecurity of his own fubjefts, and 
of all the other nations of Europe; thefe 
are the points for which his Majefty has 
felt it incumbent on him to employ all 
the means which he derives from the re- 
fources of his dominions, from the zeal 
and affeftion of his people, and from the 
tinqueftionable juftice of his caufe.

But it has become daily more and 
more evident how much the internal fitua- 
tion of France obftrufts the concluiion 
of a folid and permanent treaty, which 
can alone fulfil his Majefty’s juft and fa- 
lutary views for the accompliihment of 
thefe important object , and for reftoring 
the general tranquillity of Europe. Hi$ 
Majefty fees, therefore, with the utmoft 
fatistacfion, the profpect, which the pre
fem circumftances afford him, of acceic-
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rating the return of peace, by making' 
to the well difpofed part of the people 
of France, a more particular declaration 
of the .principles which animate him, of 
the objects to which bis views aredirefted, 
and of the conduct which it is his in
tention to purfue. With refpefl to the 
prelent fituation of affairs, the events of 
the war, the confidence repofed in him by 
one of the moft confiderable cities of 
France, and, above all, the wifli which 
is manifefted almoft univerfally in that 
country, to find a refuge from the tyranny 
by which it is now overwhelmed, render 
this explanation on his Majefty’s part a 
preffing and in ifpenfible duty : and his 
Majefty feels additional fatisfahlion ill 
making fucha declaration, from the hope 
of finding,in the other Powers engaged with 
him in the common caufe, fentiments and 
views perfedUy conformable to his own.

From the firft per.od when his Moft 
Chriftian Majefty Louis the XVIth had 
called his people around him, to join in 
concerting meafures for their common 
happinefs, the King has uniformly fhewri 
by his conduit the fincerity of his wifhes 
for the fuccefs of fo difficult, but, at the 
fame time, fo interefting an undertaking. 
His Majefty was deeply afflifted with all 
the misfortunes which enfued, but par
ticularly when he perceived mc-te and 
more evidently that meafures, the confe- 
quences of which he could not difguife 
from himfelf, muft finally compel him to 
relinquifh the friendly and pacific fyftem 
which he had adopted. The moment at 
length arrived when his Majefty faw that 
it was necefl'ary for him not only to de
fend his own rights and thofe of his 
Allies, not only to repel the unjuft ag
greffion which he had recently experi
enced, but that all the deareft interefts of 
his people impofed upon him a duty ftill 
more important, that of exerting his 
efforts for the prefervation of civil fociety 
itfelf, as happily eftablifhed among the na
tions of Europe.

The defigns which had been profeffed of 
reforming the abufes of the Government 
of France, of eftabliftring perfonal liberty 
and the rights of property on a folid 
foundation, of fecuringtoan exfenfive and 
populous country th*e  benefit of a wife 
legiilaiiun, and an equitable and mild ad- 
miniftration of its laws j all thefe falutary 
views have unfortunately vanifhed. la 
their place has fucceeded a fyftem de- 
ftruftive of all public order, maintained 
by profcriptions,' exiles, and corffilcations 
without number, by arbitrary imprifon- 
ments, by maftacres, which cannot even 
C c c be
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be remembered without horror, and at 
length, by the execrable murder of a juft 
and beneficent Sovereign, and of the il- 
luftrious Princefs, who, with an un- 
fhaken firmnefs, has fhared all the misfor
tunes of, her Royal Confort, his piotraft- 
ed fufferings, his cruel captivity, his ig
nominious death. The inhabitant's! of 
that unfortunate country, fo long flattered 
by promifes of happinefs, renewed at the 
period of every frefli crime, have found 
themfelves plunged into an abyfs of un
exampled calamities; and neighbouring 
nations, inftead of deriving a new fecu
rity for the maintenance of general tran
quillity from the bftablifliment of a wife 
and moderate Government, have been ex- 
pofed to the repeated attacks of aferocious 
anarchy, the natural and neceflary enemy 
of ail public order. They have had to en
counter afts of aggreflion without pretext, 
open violations of all treaties, unprovoked 
declarations of war; in a word, whatever 
corruption, intrigue, or violence could 
effect for the purpofe fo openly avowed of 
Subverting all the inftitutions of fociety, 
and of extending over all the nations 
of Europe that confufion which has pro
duced the mifery of France.

This ftate of things cannot exift in 
France without involving ail the furround
ing PovVers in one common danger, with
out giving them the right, without irn- 
pofing it upon them as a duty, to flop 
the progrefs of an evil which exifts only 
by the fucceffive violation of all law and 
.all property, and which attacks the fun
damental principles by which mankind is 
united in the bends of civil fociety. His 
Majefty by no means difputes the right 
©f France to reform its laws. It never 
would have been his wifli to employ the 
influence of external force with relpefl to 
the particular forms of Government to be 
ieftablilhed in an independent country. 
Neither has 'he now that wifli, except in 
fo far as inch interference is become efl'en- 
tial to the Security and rcpole of other 
Powers. Under thefe circumftances, Ire 
demands from France, and he demands 
With juftice, the termination of a fyftem 
of anaschy, which has no force but for 
the ^urpofes of mifehief, unable to dif- 
charge the primary duty of all Govern
ment, to reprefs the disorders or to punilh 
the crimes which are daily increafing in 
the interior of the country, but difpofing 
arbitrarily of the property and. blood of 
the inhabitants of France, in order to 
difturb the tranquillity of other Nations, 
and to render all Europe the theatre of 
the lame crimes and of the fame misfor

tunes. The King demands that fome 
legitimate and liable Government ihould 
be eftablifhed, founded on the acknow
ledged principles of univerfal juftice, and 
capable of maintaining with other Powers 
the accuftomed relations and union of 
peace. His Majefty wilhes ardently to be 
enabled to treat for the re-eftablilhment of 
general tranquillity with fuch a Govern
ment, exercifing a legal and permanent 
authority, animated with the wifli for ge
neral tranquillity, and poflefling power to 
enforce the o.bfervance of its engagements. 
The King would propofe none other than 
equitable and moderate conditions, not 
fuch as the expences, the rifque, and the 
facrifices of the war might juftify, but fuch 
as his Majefty thinks himfelf under the 
indifpenfable neceflity of requiring with a 
view to thele coniiderations, andftill more 
to that of his own fecurity, and of tire 
future tranquillity of Europe. His Ma
jefty defines nothing more fincerely than 
thus to terminate a war which he in vain 
endeavoured to avoid, and all the cala
mities of which, as now experienced in 
France, are to be attributed only to the 
ambition, the perfidy, and the violence 
of thefe, whofe crimes have involved their 
own country in mifery, and difgraced all 
civilized nations.

As his Majefty has hitherto been com
pelled to carry on war againft the People 
of France collectively, to treat as enemies 
all thofe who fuffer their property and blood 
to be lavilhed in fupport of an unjuft ag- 
greffion, his Majefty would fee with in
finite fatisfadion the opportunity of mak
ing exceptions in favour of the well-dif- 
poied inhabitants of other parts of France, 
as he has already done with refpect to 
thofe of Toulon. The King prou ifes, 
on his part, the fufpenfion of hoftilities, 
friendfhip, and (as far as the cou.ie of 
events will allow, of which the will of 
man cannot difpofe) fecurity and pio- 
teCiion to all thole who, by declaring for 
a Monarchical Government, fhall fhake 
off the yoke of a fanguinary anarchy, of 
that anarchy which has broken all the 
moft (acred bonds of fociety, difiblved all 
the relations of civil life, violated every 
right, confounded every duty, which ufes 
the name of liberty to exercife the moft 
cruel tyranny, to annihilate all property, 
totalize on ai pofleffions, which founds 
its power on the pretended content of the 
people, and itlelf carries fire and fword 
through exteiiirve provinces, for having 
demanded their laws, their religion, and 
their lawful Sovereign.

It is then in order to deliver themfelves 
from 
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from this unheard.ci oppreflion, to put 
an end to a fyftem of unparalleled crimes, 
and to reftore at length tranquillity to 
France, and. fecurity to all Europe, that 
his Majefty invites the co-operation of the 
People of France. It is for thefe objefts 
that he calls upon them to join the flari- 
dardof an hereditary Monarchy, not for 
the purpofe of deciding, in this moment 
of diforder, calamity, and public danger, 
on all the modifications of which this 

form of Government may hereafter be 
fufceptible, but. in order to unite tbem- 
felves once more under the empire of L w, 
of Morality J and or Religion ; and tc le- 
cure at length to their own country exter
nal peace, domeftic tranquillity, a real 
and genuine liberty, a wife, moderate, 
and beneficent Government, and the un
interrupted enjoyment of all the advantages 
which can contribute to the happinefs and 
profperity of a great and powerful nation#

THE TRIAL OF THE QUEEN OF FRANCE, 
(Continued from Page 325.)

JEAN BAPTISTE LAPIERE, ci- 
J devant Aide-Major of the National 
Guard, depofed, “ that being on guard in 
the Chateau the 20th of June, 1791, the 
day of the flight to Varennes, he had 
heard a report, that the Ariftocrats were 
to carry off the Queen and the Royal 
Family during the night, but that not- 
withftanding his. ,vigilance he had feen 
nothing.”

The Public Accufer—“ By what quar
ter did you depart on the day that you 
fled?”

Queen—“ By the door of the apartment 
of M. de Villequier ?’’

Public Accufer—“ Who opened that 
door ?”

Queen—“It was I.’’
Public Accufer—“ Were you on foot, 

or in a carriage, in crofling the Square du 
Carouzel ?”

Queen—“ On foot.”
Public Accufer—u Were Bailly and La 

Fayette informed of your departure
Queen—“ No.”
Public Accufer■—“ Did you meet with 

La Fayette as you were going away ?”
Queen—“ We faw him in his carriage 

in the Square du Carouzel.”
Public Accufer—“ What o’clock was 

it ?”
Queen-—“ Half paft eleven at night.”
Public Accufer—“ Had you feen La 

Fayette that day?”
Queen—“ I do not recolleft.”
Pouffdlon, ci-devant Judge of the Re

volutionary Tribunal—“ All the facts 
contained in the Aft of .Accufation are 
of fuch public notoriety that it is unne- 
ceffary to fpend time on them. If my ful
led: conviftion can be of any weight, I 
will not hefitate to affirm, that I am fully 
perfuaded that this woman is guilty of the 
greateft crimes ; that (lie has always con- 
fpired againft the liberty of the French 
People, The following is a civcumftance 

which I have to relate to you :—On the 
10th of Auguft, I was prefent at the fiege 
of the Chateau of the Thuilleries. I faw 
under the bed of Marie Antoinette full 
or empty bottles, from which I concluded 
that (lie had herfelf diftributed wine to the 
Swifs foldiers, that thefe wretches in their 
intoxication might aflaffinate the people?’ 
Rcuffillon then declared, that his inten
tion, and that of the other Patriots was, 
after having inflifted juftice on the Etat 
Major of the Swifs Guard, to proceed 
to the Convention; to facrifice the Royal 
Family who had taken refuge there. “ W® 
met, ” added he, “ Briflbt and Gaudet, 
who conjured us not to commit that poli
tical crime ; I fay political crime, for it 
can never furely be a crime in mortals to 
rid the earth of tyrants.”

Prefdent.—“ Have you any obferva- 
tions to make, Marie Antoinette ?”

Queen—“ I am not acquainted with 
that Gentleman—I do not know what he 
means.”

Hebert,fubfitute of the Procureur of the 
Commune—As a Member of the Com
mune of the roth of Auguft, I have been 
obliged to difcharge with the prifoners 
of the Temple feveral funftions, which 
have given me an opportuniiy of being 
convinced of the fpirit of rebellion againft 
the National Authority which animated 
thofe prifoners. This affertion I will 
prove by fafts. Upon an examination of 
the effefts of Marie Antoinette, there 
was found in her pocket a copy of the 
ritual; in the leaves of this book was a 
fort of image, the emblem employed by 
the Counter-Revolutionifts. On this image 
was a heart, with this infcription—Cor 
Jefu miferere nobis. There was found 
with Madame Elizabeth a hat, which (he 
faid belonged to Louis Capet, though he 
had only one, which was in his charn- 
ber. I proceed to fafts more important. 
The true Sans Calotte Simon requefted 
C cc z me 
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sne to come to the Temple, as he had fome- 
thing to communicate. I went. Simon 
then told me, “ I furprized little Capet 
alone, in the comminion of abls very 
unnatural. Aftoniihed to fee an infant 
fo early inftrufled in crimes, I aiked who 
had been his inftr'uftors ? He anfwered 
with all the ingenuoufnefs and candour 
of his age, that he had been taught by his 
mother an ’ his aunt. I will not fully your 
ears,” added Hebert, “ by reporting the 
obfcenities which this infant has recited. 
I will merely tell you that there fubfiited an 
inceltuous intercourfe with his mother and 
his aunt; that the young Capet contracted 
a rupture in confequence of the debau
cheries in which they had initialed him. I 
cannot believe, Citizen Jurors, hat t e 
foie pieafure of ienle induced theie murdtr- 
ingMtffalinas to be guilty of thefe ex- 
ceffes. Marie Antoinette had nothing; elfe 
in view than to enervate by debauchery 
the infant whom file expected one day 
to become a K. ng, that fhe might govern 
at her own pieafure, and perpetrate, under 
the fanStion of a debilitated tyrant, ail 
the crimes of another Medicis, I muft not 
forget to remind ypu, that lince the death 
of Louis Capet, the infant was regarded 
by his ipother and his aunt as King of 
the Temple. At table he fat at the upper 
end. They paid him refpeft and ho
mage, and always walked behind him.’’

Pref dent—“What have you to anfwer?” 
Queen—“ I anfwer, that the picture 

found in the Ritual was no emblem of a 
Counter-Revolution, but a fimple figure of 
devotion, which had been given to my daugh
ter. As to the hat, my filter allured me, 
that her brother had given it her when 
he had been provided with a new one. 
As to my fon, M. Hebert ought to 
know, that a mother always gives her 
children a preference to herfelf.” To 
the other parts of his depofition the Queen 
made no aniwer.

Public Accufer—“ Did not Citizen Mi
ch mis bring along with him into prifon an 
individual, who let drop a pink, in which 
was inclofed a billet ?"
” Queen—11 The faff is true.”

Public Accufer—“ Who was the man 
who delivered to you this billet?—Did 
you know him?—What is his name? 
What were the contents of the billet?— 
Did you anfwer it ?

Q^een—‘‘ His name I do not recolleft. 
__ The contents of the billet were, that 
he had been thrown into prifon, but had 
found means to extricate himfelf; that 
he offered me money; and that he 
would return the Friday following.—I 

anfwered, by pricking upon a paper with 
a pin, that my guards never buffered me 
to be out of their fight; fo that I had no 
opportunity to write or communicate with 
any perfen.”

Public Accufer—“ Why were you ftart- 
led upon feeing this individual ?”

Queen—“ Becaufe I was alarmed at 
the danger which he ran in getting into 
my prifon.”

The Tribunal was going to proceed to 
hear another witnefs, when one of the 
Jury requefted the Prefident to demand of 
the accufed to aniwer with refpcil to the 
crimes, the proof of which relied on the 
declarations of the young Capet,

Queen—“ I remained filent on that 
fubjeit, becaufe nature holds all fuch 
crimes n abhorrence 1”

Then, turning with an animated air to 
the people—I appeal to all Mothers 
who are prefent in this Auditory, is fuch 
a crime pofljble ?”

The ci-devant Count D’Eftaing and 
Citizen Perceval being implicated by the 
depofition of Laurent Lecointre, the Tri■> 
bunal iffued a mandate to bring up thefe 
two individuals.

Abraham Silly, Notary, depofed, “ that 
being on duty at the ci-devant palace of 
the Thuilleries, on the night of the zoth of 
Jure, the accufed came to him about fix 
o’clock in the evening, and faid that fhe 
wi fired to walk with her fon : that he 
charged the Sieur Laroche to accompany 
her : that feme time after he faw La 
Fayette come five or fix times to Gouvion : 
that the latter, about ten o’clock, gave 
orders to fhut the gates, excepting that 
looking into the Court called the Court of 
the ci-devant Princes : that on the morn
ing, Gouvion entered the apartment where 
the deponent was, and faid to him, rubbing 
his hands with an air offatisfa£lion,‘,‘They 
are gone that he delivered to him * 
packet which he carried to the Conilituent 
Affembiy, for which Citizen Beauharnois, 
the Prefident, gave him a receipt.”

Prefident.—“ At what hour of the 
night did La Fayette quit the Palace ?”

Witnefs.—“ At midnight, within a few 
minutes.”

fhe PreJident to rhe Accufed.—“ At 
what hour did you depart ?”

Queen.—“ 1 have already faid at three 
quarters paft eleven.”

Prefident.—“ Did you depart along 
with Louis Capet ?”

Queen.—“ No ; he departed before 
me?’

Pref dent.—“ How did he depart.”
Queen.—«« On foot, by the great gate.”

Prefident,
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Prefident.'—ct And your children ?”
Queen.—“ They departed an hour be

fore with theirGovernefs they waited for 
us in the fquare of the Petit Carouzel.”

Prefident.—“ What was the name of 
the Governefs ?”

Queen.—“ De Tdurzel.”
Prefident.-—“ Who were the perfons 

along with you ?”
Queen.—“ The three Gardes du Corps 

who accompanied us, and who returned 
with us to Paris.”

PreJident.—" How were they drefled ?”
Queen.—“ In the fame manner as at 

their return.”
Prefident.—“ And how were you 

drefled ?”
Queen.—“ I wore the fame robe as at 

my return.”
Prefident.—“ How many perfons were 

there apprized of your departure
Queen.—" There were only the three 

Gai des du Corps at Paris who were ac
quainted with it; but on the road Bouille 
had placed troops to protect our depar
ture.”

Prefident.—" You faid that your chil
dren departed an hour before you, and 
that the ci-devant King departed alone; 
who then accompanied you ?”

Queen.—“ One of the Gardes du 
Corps.”

Piefident.—(t Did not you at your de
parture meet La Fayette ?”

Queen.—“ I faw, as I was departing, 
his carriage palling along the Carouzel, 
but I took care not to fpeak to him.”

Prefident.—“ Who furnilhed you, or 
caufed you to be furnilhed with, the 
famous carriage in which you departed 
with your family ?”

Queen.—“ A foreigner.”
Prefident.—“ Of what nation ?”
Queen.—■" A Swede.”
PreJident.—“ Was it not Ferfen, who 

refided at Paris, Rue de Bacq
Queen.—" Yes.”
PreJident.—“ Why did you travel 

under the name of a Ruffian Baronefs ?”
Queen.—e< Becaufe it was impoffible 

any other way to get out of Paris.”
Prefident.—“ Who procured you the 

paflport ? ’
Queen.—“ It was demanded by a 

foreign Minifter.”
PreJident.—“ Why did youquitParis ?”
Queen.—“ Becaufe the King was de- 

firous to go from it.”
Heard another witpefs.
Jean Silvi'an Bailly, a man of letters, 

depofed, “ thathe never had anyacquaint- 
ance with the ci-devant Royal Family ; 

he protefted that the fafts contained in the 
aft of accufation touching the declaration 
of Charles Capet are abfolutely falfe ; he 

■ obferved that fome days before the flight of
Louis, a report was current that he was 
todepart, and that he had communicated the 
matter to La Fayette, recommending hitn 
to take the neceflary fteps in this parti
cular.”

Jhe PreJident to the Witnefs.—(( Was 
you not in league with Paftoret and 
Rcederer, Ex-Procureurs Generaux Syn
dics of the Department ?”

Witnefs.—" I had no other concern 
with them than that which fublifts between 
Magiftrates.”

PreJident.—" Wash not you who, in 
concert with La Fayette,foundedthe Club 
known by the name of 1789 ?”

Witnefs.—“ I was not the founder j 
and I only attended it becaufe fome Bre
tons of my acquaintance were there. 
They invited me to be prefent, telling 
me that it would cqft only five louis, 
which fum I gave and was received, and 
fince have affifted at only two dinners.”

PreJident.—“ Did you not affilt at the 
fecret conferences held at the houfe of the 
ci-devant La Rochefoucault ?”

Witnefs.—" I never heard of any. 
They poffibly might exift ; but I never 
affifted at them.”

Prefident.—“ If you had no fuch 
fecret conferences, why, at the time of the 
decree of June 19, 1790, by which the 
Conftituent Aflembly, defirous to give the 
conquerors of the Baftille a ftriking mark 
of the gratitude of the whole nation, recom- 
penfed their courage and zeal, particularly 
by placing them in a diftinguilhed manner 
in the midftof their brethren in the Champ 
de Mars, on the day of the Federation; 
why, I fay, did you excite a quarrel be
tween them and their brethren in arms, the 
ci-devant French Guards; why did you 
play the mourner at this Aflembly, and 
force them to bring back the gratification 
with which they had been fo honoured ?’*

Witnefs.—■“ I went among them folely 
at the requeft of their Chiefs, in order to 
effeft the reconciliation of the two parties ; 
it was befides one of them who made the 
motion to return the decorations which 
the Conftituent Aflembly had honoured 
them with, and not I.”

Witnefs.—" Thofe who made this 
motion being recognized as attached to 
you in quality of fpies, the brave con
querors did them juftice by driving them 
from their body ?”

Witnefs.—" People are ftrangely de<- 
ceived in ihis refpeft.”

Prefidenf
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Pre/iden*. —“ Had you not a hand in 
the journey to St. Cloud in the month of 
April ; and, ’ a concert with La Fayette, 
did you not folicit an order from the De
partment to han? cut the red flag ?”

Witnefi.—“ No.”
Prejldeiil.—P Were you informed that 

the King fecreted a confiderable
number of refraftory priefts in thecaftle ?”

Witnefs.—“ Ycs.< I went to the King • 
at the head of the Municipality, to invite 
him to fend away th.e non-juring puefts 
who were in his houfe.”

PreJident.—Can you givethe names 
of th-’ inhabitants of the caftle, known by 
the name of Knights of the Poignard ?”

Witnefs.—v“ I know not any.”
PreJident.—P At the time of the revi

val of'the Conftitution of 1751, were you 
not united with the Lameths, Barnave, 
Defmeuniers, Chapellier, and other famous 
coalesced' revifer§ ; or rather fold to the 
Court, for the purpofe of robbing the people 
of their lawful rights, and to leave them 
only the image of liberty ?’*

Witnefs,- J*  La Fayette reconciled him- 
fjtlf with the Lameths ; but I could not, 
never having been connected with them,”

Pi'eJident.It feems that you were 
very intimate with La Fayette, and that 
your fe.ifnngnts vy..repretty much the fame 
ps his ?”

Witnefs.—“ I had no further intimacy 
with him than in regard to his office ; at 
which time I ^certainly partook of the 
general opinion of Paris with reipe.fif to 
him.”

Pr eJi dent.—P You fay that you never 
aflifted at any private meetings : how then 
Was it that, at the moment when you went 
to the Conftituqnt Aflembly, Charles 
Lameth took the anfwer which he made 
you out of his bureau ? This proves the 
exiftence of a criminal coalition,”

Witnefs.—“ The National Aflimbly 
had, by a decree, ordered the Conftituted 
Authorities to repair to its Hall ; I went 
thither with the Members.of the Depart
ment, and the Public Acpufers. I only 
Received the Affembly’s orders, and did 
not (peak ; it was the Prefident: of the 
Department who pronounced the IpeeCh 
upon the event.

Pre/ident.—<e Did you not alfo receive 
Antoinette's orders for the execution of the 
Left patriots ?”

Witnefs.—“ No ; I went to the Champ 
de Mars only in confequencex'f a refolution 
of the Council General of the Commons.”

PreJident.—“ It was by permiflion of 
>he Municipality that the Patriots a^embled

in the Champ de Mars; they made their 
declaration to the Regifter; a receipt was 
delivered them; how then could you difplay 
the infernal red flag againft them ?”

Witnefs.—“ The Council refolved fo, 
becaule iince the morning it was informed 
that two men had been maffacred in the 
Champ de Mars; and the Succeeding re
ports Hourly becoming more alarming, the 
Council was deceived, and refolved to 
employ the armed force.”

PreJident,—•“ On the contrary, was it 
not the peoole who were deceived by the 
Municipality ? Was it not that body which 
provoked the affemblage, in order to attract 
the belt patriots there to cut their throats ?”

Witnefs.—“ No, certainly.”
Pre/ident.— ‘ What did you do with 

the killed, that is to lay, with the patriots 
who were affaflinated ?”

Witnefs.—“ The Municipality, having 
directed the proces •verbal, tranfported 
them to the court of the Military Hofpital 
at the Gios Caillou, where the greater part 
was known.”

Prejident,—“ How many individuals 
were then ?”

Witnefs.—“ Thenumberwas afeertain- 
ed and made public by the proces •verbal 
which the Municipality ftuck up at the 
time ; there were ia or 13.”

A Juror,—“ I obferve to the Tribunal, 
that being on that day at the Champ de 
Mars with my father, atthe moment when 
the maflacre began, I law feventeen or 
eighteen perlons of both fexes killed near 
the river where I was. We ourfelves 
pnly avoided death by jumping into the 
river up to the neck in water.

The witnefs was filent.
The PreJidentto tbe accufed.—-11 How 

many priefts were therein the caftle ?” 
1 The Accufed.—“ We had only priefts 

about us who laid mafs.”
PreJident.—“ Were they non-juring 

priefts ?”
Accufed.—“ The law permitted the 

King in this refpeft to take whom he 
chole.”

Prejidcut.—“ What was the fubjeft of 
your difeourfe on the road from Varennes, 
in returning with Barnave and Petion to 
Paris ?”

Accufed.—11 We talked on very indiffe
rent matters.”

John Baptifl Hi bain, alias Percival, 
formerly a game-keeper, and now em
ployed at the manufactory of arms, fays, 
“ That, being at Verfailles on the firft of 
October 17S9, he knew at that jime of 
the firft feaft of the Gardes du Corps, but 

was.

eJident.It
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Was not prefent at the fame. That, on the 
$th of the fame month, in his capacity of 
Aid-de-Camp of the cidevant Count 
d’Eftaing, he acquainted the latter that 
fome commotions had happened at Paris, , 
of which d’Eftaing took no notice ; that 
the fame afternoon the crowd having con
fiderably increafed, he fpoke to d’Eftaing 
a fecond time, but that he would not fo 
much as hear him.’’

The witnefs next entered into a detail 
of the arrival of the Parifians at Verfailles 
between it and xa at night.

PreJident.—“ D>d you not wear a de- 
«oration at that period ?

Witnefs.—“ I wore the ribbon of the 
Order of Limbourg, of which I liad, like 
any one that wifhed to have it, bought the 
brevet for 1500 livres.”

PreJident.—“ Were not you, after the 
dilorderly feaft of the Gardes-du-Corps, 
in the Court of Marble, and were you 
net one of the firft that fcaled the balcony 
of the ci-devant King?’’

Witnefs.—“ 1 came to the feaft of the 
Guards when it was nearly finifhed, and 
as they went to the Caftle I accompanied 
them thither,”

The PreJident to Witnefs Lecointre.—- 
“ Inform the Tribunal what you know 
relating to the prefent witnefs.”

Lecointre.—“ I know that Percival 
fcaieo the balcony of tne apartment of the 
ci-devant King-—that he was followed by 
a grenadier of the regiment of Flanders, 
and that being arrived at the apartment of 
Louis Capet, Percival embraced the laid 
grenadier, in prefence of the tyrant, then 
prefent, faying, “ There is no more regi
ment of Flanders, we are all of us Royal 
Guards.” A dragoon from the regiment 
Les Trois Eveches, having attempted 
unfuccefsfuliy to follow them, was going 
to deftroy himfelf.”

The witnefs obferved, that he did not 
ipeak to the above fact as an eye-witnefs, 
but that Percival, the evidence prefent, 
had at the time entrufted it to him, Lecoin
tre, in confidence, and he found it hereafter 
to be ftri&ly true. He, in confequence, 
defired the Prefident to require Percival to 
declare, whether or not lie remembers 

' having related at the time the above cir- 
cumttances to him the witnefs.”

Percival,— ‘ I 1 emember having fecn 
citizen Lecointre; I even believe to have 
acquainted him with the hiliory of the 
balcony.. I know he was on the 5th and 
6th of Otlober Commander of the National 
Guards in the ablence of D’Eftaing, who 
had abfeunded.”

Lecointre maintained his depofition as 
ftriCily true.

A; other witnefs was heard.
Ilene Mullet, a fervant maid, depoled, 

“ thai having in 1788 lived as fervant 
at Verfailles, file aiked one day the 
ci-devant Count Coigny, in a moment 
of good-humour, “ Will the Empe
ror kill continue to wage war againll 
the Turks ? Surely that mult ruin France, 
on account of the immenfe turns the Queen 
fends her brother for that purpofe, wnicii 
muft at leait amount to 200 millions.”—- 
“ Thou art right enough,” anfwered the 
Count, “ it coft already more than two 
hundred millions, and we are not at the 
end of it yet.” I knew further, lays the 
witnefs, that happening to be after the 
23d of June 1789 .in a place where fome 
guards of Artois and iome officers of huf- 
lars were prefent, I heard the former fay, 
at the time the maffacre of the French 
Guards was in agitation, “ Every one 
muft beat his-poll, and do his duty.’* 
But that the French Guards, having been 
informed of the bufinefs intended againft 
them, cried out “•To' Arms!!”, which 
defeated theprojeftentirely.”

“ I further obferve (continues the wit
nefsJ that I have been informed by divers 
perlons, that theprifoner had formed a plan 
to aflaffinate the Duke of Orleans. The 
King being acquainted therewith, ordered 
her to be inliantly fearched, on which two 
piftols were found on her. The King, 
m confequence, had her confined a pri- 
foner in her own room during a fort
night.”

Prifoner.—“ It is poffible I might have 
received an order from my huiband to 
remain a fortnight in my apartment, but 
it was not for a cafe iimilar to the above.”

Witnefs.—“ I know further, that in 
the fiitf days of October 1789, fome 
Ladies ot the Court diftributed white 
cockades to divers private Gentlemen at 
Verfailies.”

Prifoner.—(l I remember having heard, 
that one or two days after the feaft of the 
Body Guards fome women diftributed 
theie cockades, but neither I nor my huf- 
bahrtwere the authors of iimil tr dil’orders.”

PreJident.—“ What fteps dici you pur- 
fue to pOnilh theie women after you were... 
acquaint'd with this circumfiance ?”

Pufcner.—“ Noneat all.” 
Another witnefs is heat d.
Jean Bafitijie Labene;ite depofes, “ that 

he is perfviftly acquainted with a number 
ot tails contained in th c add of accufation ; 
and In adds, that thru, private men came 

t» 
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to affaffinate him in the name of the pri
foner.”

PreJident to the Prifoner.—“ Did yon 
ever read “ The Orator of the People?”

Prifoner.—“ No, never.”
Franfois du Frefne, Gens-d’Arme, de- 

pofes, ‘‘ That having been in the room of 
the priioner at the time a pink was brought 
her, knows, that on the billet therein con
cealed the following words were written : 
<e ;Wljat are you doing here ? We have 
men and money at your fervice.”

Magdelaine Rofay, wife of Richard, 
ti decant Keeper of the Houfe of Arreft 
in the Conciergerie of the Palace, depofes, 
<f that a Gens-d’Arme named Gilbert had 
told her, that the prifoner had received a 
hint from a private gentleman, brought 
there by Michonis, Administrator of the 
Police, in which a billet was concealed; 
that, confidering that the laid gentleman 
might bring her, this witnefs, into trou
ble, file acquainted Michonis thereof, 
who anfwered, “ That he would not in
troduce any further perfon to the widow 
Capet.”

foujfaint Richard declared, “ that he 
well knows the prifoner, for having been 
put under his guard fince the zd of Octo
ber laft,”

Marie Dev aux, wife of Arell, de
pofes “ having been with the prifoner 
for 41 days at the Conciergerie, and 
having neither feen nor heard any thing, 
except a gentleman coming one day with 
Michonis, who gave the prifoner a billet 
folded up in a pink; that fhe, the witnefs, 
was then working, and Hie law the lame 
gentleman call again in the courfe of that 
day.”

Prifoner.—“ He came twice in the fpace 
•f a quarter of an hour.”

The accufed being alked refpecling a 
fmall packet which was Ihewn hei\ the 
acknowledged it was the faiiie as that on 
which die had put her leal when She was 
transferred from the Temple to the Con
ciergerie.

The packet being opened, one of the 
officers of the court took an inventory 
of it, and called over its contents.

The firft was fome locks of hair of 
different colours.

Accufed.'—“ They are the hair of my 
children, living and dead, and of my huf- 
band.”

The next was a packet marked with 
cyphers.

Accufed.— ‘“ This is only a table to 
learn my child to reckon.

Several papers were then read, contain
ing memorandums of walking bills, &c»

A port-feuille cf parchments and other 
papers were then produced, on which 
were written the names of different peo
ple.

The PreJident demanded that the ac
cufed fhould explain them.

Pre fident.—“ Who is the woman called 
Salentin ?”

Accufed.—“ She was for a long time 
charged with my affairs.”

PreJident.—“ Who is the Demo Telle 
Vion ?”

Accufed.—<e She was employed in the 
care of my children’s clothes.”

Prefident.—“ And who is Mrs. Chau- 
mette ?”

Accufed.—ec She fucceedeJMifs Vion.”
Preji'd-nt—“ What is the name of 

the woman who took care of your laces ?” 
Accufed.—(< I do not know her name*  

fome of my ladies employed her.”
PreJident.—“ Who is Le Bernier, 

whofe name is written here ?”
Accufed.—“ It is the name of the 

phyfician who attended my children.”
Ife Public Accufer here demanded that 

mandates of arreft fhould be ilfued againft 
the above named ladies,and that Le Be. nier 
fhould be limply ordered to attend.

The Tribunal complied with this requi- 
fition.

The Regifter continued the inventory 
of the effects in a packet found on Marie 
Antoinette.

A fmall pocket-book,containing feiffars, 
needles, thread, iilk, &c.

A fmall looking-giafs.
A golden ring with hair-work.
A paper, on which are two Hearts in 

gold, with fome initial letters.
Another paper, on which is written, 

Prayers to the facred Heart of Jef us, 
Prayers to tbe immaculate Conception.

A portrait of a Lady.
PreJident.—“ Whole portrait is this ?”
Prifoner.—(( That of Madame de 

Lamballe.”
Two other portraits of Ladies.
PreJident.—“ Who are the perfons 

thefe portraits reprefent?”
Prifoner.—“ Two Ladies whom I was 

brought up with at Vienna.”
PreJident.—“ What are their names ?”
Prifoner.—“ The Ladies of Mecklen- 

burgh and of Heffe.”
A paper containing 25 fingle louis 

d’ors.
Prifoner.—“ They are fome that were 

lent me while we were at the Feuiilans.”
A fmall canvafs, with a heart painted' 

ill flames on it pierced by a dart.-
fbe Public Accufer dellred the witnefs1

Heberfi
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Eiebeft to examine this heart, and to de
clare it he knew it to be the fame he found 
In the Temple.’’

HcbeYt.—“ This heart is not the fame 
I found, but very much like it.”

The Public deafer remarked, that in 
the number of prilbners accufed of con
fpiracy, and brought before the Tribunal 
as tuch, and who have fuffered under the 
fword of the law, moil of them wore that 
counter-revolutionary «ign»

Hebert obferved, that he does not know 
any thing of the woman Salentin, Vion 
and Chaumette having ever been employed 
in the ferviceof the prifonefs in the Tem
ple.

_ Prifoner.—They were fo at the be
ginning.”

PreJident.—“ Did you not, a few days 
after your evafion on the 20th of June, 
order fome apparel of the Saurs Grifes (a 
♦lefcription of Nuns) ?”

Prifoner.—f( I never gave any fuch 
order.”

Another witnefs was called.
Phillip-Francois Gabriel Latour Dupin 

Gowvernet, an ancient officer in the French 
fervice, declares, that he knew the prifoner 
ever fince ffie came to France, but has no 
knowledge of any of the fafts contained 
in the aft of accufation.

PreJident to the Witnefs.—“ Have you 
not been prefent at the feafts in the Cattle ?”

Witnefs.—“ I never went to Court.”
PreJident.—“ Were you not at th^ feaft 

®f the Gardes du Corps ?”
Witnefs.—“ I could not be there, as 

I was at that time Commander in Bur
gundy.”

Pre/ident.—“ What! were yon not 
Minifter at that time ?”

Witnefs.—“ I never was Minifter, nor 
would I have accepted it, if thofe then 
in office had made me an offer of fuch an 
appointment.”

fhe Prefident to the Witnefs Lecointre. 
—il Do you know the witnefs prefent to 
have been Minifter at War in 1789 ?”

Lecointre.—“ I know this witnefs was 
never Minifter. He that was Minifter at 
that time is now here, and going to be 
examined.”

The witnefs was ordered in.
‘Jean-Frederic Latour Dupin, Officer 

and Ex-Minifter of War, depofes, that 
he knows the prifoner, but nothing of the 
charges in her indiflment.

PreJident to the Witnefs.—Were you 
Minifter on the iff of October 1789 ?”

Witnefs.—“ Yes, I was.”
Pref dent.—“ You, no doubt, at that
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time heard of the feaft of the ci-devant 
Gardes du Corps ?”

Witnefs.—♦“ Yes, I have.”
preJident.—“ Were you not Minifter 

in the month of June 1789, when the 
troops arrived at Verfailles

Witnefs.—“ No • 1 was then Deputy 
of the Affembly.”

PreJident.—“ The Court apparently 
laid you under reftrifllons in naming you 
Minifter at War ?”

Witnefs.—“ I do not think the Court 
did.”

PreJident,—(< Where were you on the 
23d of June, when the ti-densant King 
came to hold that famous Bed of JuJlice 
in the midft of the Reprefentatives of 
the People ?

Witnefs,—“ I was at my place as De
puty to the National Affembly.”

PreJident.—“ Do you know then who 
were the authors who framed the Decla
ration of the King then read to the Af
fembly ?”

Witnefs.—il No, I do not.”
Pre/ident.—“ Did you not hear fay they 

were Linjuet, Efpremenil, Barentin, Lallv 
Tollendal, DefmeUniers, Bergafle, or 
Tbouret ?”

Witnefs.—li No.”
Prcfident.—“ Was you at the ei-de- 

njanl King’s Council on the 5th of Octo
ber 1789 ?”

Witnefs.—“ No, I was not.”
Pi eJident. — “ Was D’Eftaing there ?” 
Witnefs.—“ I did not fee him there.’* 
D'F-Jiaing faid, “ Well then, my fight 

at that day was better than your’s, for I 
remember perfectly well having feen you 
there.’’

fhe Pre/ident to Latour Dupin, Ex-> 
Minifter.—9 Did you know that on that 
very day, the 5th of October, the Royal 
Family were going to Rambouillet, and 
from thence to Metz ?

Witnefs.—“ I remember the queftion 
being deliberated that day in the Council, 
whether the King Ihould go or not.”

Prefident.—11 Do you know the nam^i 
of thofe that were for his departure ?”

Witnefs.—“ I do not know them.’*
PreJident.—“ What could be their 

motive for that departure?”
Witnefs.—“ The concourfe of people 

arriving at Verfailles, which gave room 
to think, that the prifoner was then going 
to be murdered.”

Prefident.—“ What was the refult of 
the deliberation of the Council ?”

Witnefs.—“ That they ffiould not go.”
Prcfident,'>—♦*  Where were they going?” 

D d d Wjtnefif
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Witnefs.—“ To Rambouillet.”
Prejident Did you at that time fee 

the prifoner in the Caftle?”
Witnefs.—“ Yes, I did.”
Prefident.—“ Did (he not affift at the 

Council ?”
Witnefs.—“ I did not fee her in the 

Council, but only law her enter the Cabi
net of Louis XVI.”

Prejident.—,f You fay the Court was 
going to Rambouillet, but was it not rather 
to Metz ?”

Witnefs.—“ No.”
PreJident.—“ In your capacity as Mi- 

hifter, did you not order coaches to be in 
readinefs, and troops to be on the road to 
proteft the departure of Louis Capet?”

Witnefs.—“ No.”
Pr/fident.—“ We know, however, to 

a certainty, that apartments were fitted 
up, and every thing got ready at Metz 
for the reception of the Capet Family ?”

Witnefs.—“ This I know nothing 
•f.”

PreJident.—“ Was it by the order of 
Antoinette that you lent your fon to Nancy, 
thereto direft the maffacre of thofe brave 
foldiers who had incurred the hatred of the 
Court by (hewing themfelves Patriots ?”

Witnefs.—“ I only fent my fon to 
Nancy to fee the decrees of the National 
Affembly executed there ; of courfel afted 
not by the orders of the Court, but 
agreeable to the willies of the People. 
Even the Jacobins, at whofe Affembly 
M. Camus went to read the particulars 
of this affair, applauded it loudly.”

Juryman.—“ Citizen Prefident, I 
defire you will obferve to the witnefs, that 
he mult either be in error, or have bad 
intentions ; because Camus never was a 
Member of the Jacobins; and that Society 
was very much diljpleafed at the rigorous 
sneafures of a licentious fiaftion, which had 
palled a decree of arreft againft the belt 
citizens of 'Nancy.”

Witnefs.—“ That is what I heard fay 
at the time.”

Prejident.—“ Was it by Antoinette’s 
orders you left the army in the Hate in 
which it was found ?”

Witiiefs.—11 I certainly do notexpeft 
a reproach on that head, as the French 
army, at the time of my refignation, was 
an a very refpeftable footing.”

PreJident.—*e Was it to render it re- 
fpeftable that, you dubanded more than 
30,000 patriots, to whom you ordered yei- 

u idges to be diftributed, with a view 

therewith to intimidate the defenders of 
their country, and prevent them from 
proving their patriotifin and love of libetr

Witnefs.—“ This has nothing to do 
with the Minifter; the disbanding foldiers 
is not his bufinefs ; the Colonels of the 
regiments have the ordering of that.”

Prejident.—“ But you, as Minifter, 
ought to make thofe commanders of regi
ments tender you an account of fimilaf 
operations, in order to judge who was 
right or wrong ?”

Witnefs.—“ I do not believe there is 
one foldier who has any reafon of com
plaint againft me.”

Labenette defired leave to mention a 
faft. Fie declared himfelf to be one of 
thofe that were honoured by the Minifter 
with a yellow cartridge, figned by his 
hand; and that in the regiment in which 
he ferved, he remarked the ariftocracy of 
the Mufcadins, a number of whom wers 
in the Half. He obferves, that he, the 
deponent, was a fubaltern officer, and that 
very likely Du Pin may remember his 
name to be Clairvoyant, corporal of the 
regiment of------.

Latour Du[>in.-~ii Sir, I never heard 
of you.”

Prefident.—“ Did not the prifoner, 
during your adminiftration, defire you to 
deliver to her the exaft Hate of the French 
army ?”

Witnefs.—“ Yes.”
Pref dent.—“ Did the tell you what ufe 

file meant to make of it ?”
Witnefs.—■“ No.”
Prefident.—“ Where is your fon 

now ?”
Witnefs.—“ He is either in a country 

feat near Bourdeanx, or at Bourdeaux.”
Prefident to the Prifoner.—“ At the 

time you afked the witnefs the ftate of the 
armies, was it not with a view to fend it 
to the King, of Bohemia and Hungary ?”

Prifoner.—^11 As that lift was quite 
public, I had no occafion to fend it him; 
the public papers were fufficient to make, 
him acquainted therewith.”

Prefid ent.—What were your reaforiS 
then for demanding it ?”

Prifoner.—{‘ As there was a rumour 
that the Affembly was going to make 
confiderable alterations in the army, I. 
was curious to have the lift of the regi
ments intended to be fupprefl'ed.”

(To he continued.)
SUB-
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Substance of sir john Sinclair’s address to the board of 

AGRICULTURE, on the first Day of its being assembled.

r7” HAT he could not forbear troubling 
the Board with a few words, con-, 

gratulating the Members prefent on the 
complete eftablifhment of fo invaluable 
an inftitution as that of a Board of 
■Agriculture. That in other countries 
attempts of afimilar nature, on a hum
bler fcale, had been made; but that 
the prefent, he believed, was the firft 
mftance of fuch an inftitution having 
been fnatched from the feeble hands of 
individuals, and' invcfted with all the 
ftrength and vigour of public efta
blifhment.

That from the circumftance of his 
having moved in Parliament for the 
eftablifhment of that Board, his Majefty 
had been gracioufly pleated to nominate 
him as Prefident, a fituation to which 
he could not othccwife have afpired, 
among fo many Members diftinguiflied 
by fuperior talents, and poffeffcd of 
greater experience and (kill in hufban- 
dry; but that he would endeavour to 
make up for any perfonal deficiency, by 
the moft unwearied zeal and attention 
to promote the objedts for which the 
Board was conftituted.

That no man would have ventured to 
have made fuch a motion in Parliament, 
without having previcufly (ketched out 
in his own mind fome general ideas 
refpefting the fyftem that might be 
purfued, in cafe the propofed inftitu
tion fhould take place, and that he 
would fhortly ftate to the Board what 
had occurred to him' upon the fubjedt.

That having carried on, for fome 
years paft,a correfpondence with above 
1500 individuals, on matters of a public 
nature (for promoting the improve
ment of Britifh wool, and examining 
with great minutenefs into the political 
ftate of Scotland) he was enabled, by 
the experience which he had thus ac
quired, to afeertain in a great meafure, 
thofe leading principles on which fo 
great and extenfive a plan might be 
conducted ; and thefe he would fhortly 
lubmit to the confideratiun of the 
meeting,.

That in the firft place, he had much 
fatisfadion in Hating, as the foundation 
Q.n which the edifice of national im
provement might be built, that there 
cxifted in thefe kingdoms a greater 
fund of folid ability and of ufeful infor- 
mation, and a greater extent of a final and 
efficient capital, than, fo far as he could 

judge, any other country, of the fame 
extent and population in the univerfe, 
could boaft of; and that little’more 
would be neceffary, but to call forth 
that ability, and to colledf that inform
ation, and to give the capital of the 
country a direction or tendency to in- 
create internal wealth and cultivation, 
in preference to more diftant objects, in 
order to make this Ifland, what it ought 
to be, “ Ebe Garden of Europe.’'

In the fecond place, he was certain, 
that there exifted a greater mafs of 
public fpirit in the nation at large (more 
especially among that dcfcription. of, 
people with whom the Board of Agri
culture was principally connefted^ 
than was commonly imagined ;.and he 
was fatisfied that the Board would find 
no difficulty in prevailing on the active. 
and .intelligent hulbandinen of this 
kingdom to try any experiments, or t$ 
follow any fyftem, that could contribute 
to the public good, and did not material
ly militate againft their own perfonal 
interefts; and that a wide difference 
would be found between a recommend
ation to improvement -coming from a 
refpedtable public body, than if it came 
from private individuals.

In the thj.rd place, this principle 
ought ever to be kept in view, that in 
a good caufe nothing can refill induftry 
and perfeverance. That at firft fome 
doubts or jealoufies might be entertain
ed of a new inftitution, and fome 
rumours might be circulated refpefting 
the objects of, the Board, which time 
would foon do away. But for his part, 
he entertained no doubt, that if Parlia
ment would continue its pecuniary 
affiftance for fome years (promoting at 
the fame time by wife regulations a 
general fyftem of improvement), and if 
the Board (which he was perfuaded 
would be the cafe) would fteadily per- 
iift in its exertions, that in a very fliort 
period, the produce of many millions 
of acres, now cultivated in a very de
fective manner, would be greatly aug
mented; that many millions of acres, 
now lying wafte, would be brought 
under cultivation ; and that the ftock of 
the kingdom would be improved to at 
leaft double its prefent value.

In regard to the plan to be purfued, 
he lubmitted to the confidcration of the 
Board, whether the firft object ought 
not to be to afeertain fadts? without
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which no theory or fyftem of reafoning, 
however plaufible, could be depended 
on. That for that purpofe it would be 
neceffary to examine into the agricul
tural'ftate of all the different counties 
in the kingdom, and to enquire into the 
means which, in the opinion of intelli
gent men, were the moft likely to 
promote either a goneral fyftem of im
provement, or the advantage of par
ticular diftrifts. That by employing 
a number of able men for that purpofe, 
and circulating their reports previous to 
their being published, req-uefting the 
additional remarks and obfervatio is of 
thofe to whom fiich commun cations 
were fent, it was probable that no im
portant faff, or even ufeful idea, would 
efcape notice.

That the immenfe mafs of inform
ation thus accumulated would anfwer 
two purpofes : fir ft, it would point out 
the meafures which the Legiflature 
might take for promoting agricultural 
improvements : fecondly, individuals 
would thus be inftrutted by the prac
tice and experience of others—the land
lord in the proper mode of managing 
his property, and the farmer in the 
beft plan of cultivating his fields.

That for attaining the firft objeft, 
that of Legiflative aliiftance, it would 
be proper to digeft the fubftance of the 
information that was accumulated into 
one Report, to be f.ibmitted to the con- 
fideration of his Majefty, and of both 
Houfes of Parliament: fuggefting in 
the Report what me Tures had occurred 
jn the courfe of their enquiries, that 
could tend to the improvement of the 
country. He added, that from the 
fpirit with whjph thefe Agricultural 
Surveys had been gone into, there was 
fome reafon to hope that a Report 
might be drawn up, on the general 
Aate.of the hufbandry of the kingdom, 
in time fufficient to enable Parliament 
to take fome cffedual meafures for the 
benefit of agriculture, in the courfe 
even of the enfuing feifion,

That Parliament might be of efiential 
fervice to hufbandry in two refpefts; 
firft, by removing all difcou.ragements 
to rural induftry; and fecondly, by 
granting encouragements, That the 
fecond was a matter of much delicacy, 
and which required very mature con- 
fideration. At the fame time it was 
certain, that by granting encourage
ments to agriculture, the Great Frede
rick of Prtiffia was enabled to double 
the value of hi? dominions*  and tp 

amafs a very confiderable treasure, 
amounting, it is well known, to many 
millions fterling. That fuch encou
ragements operated like manure fpread 
upon the ground, which infured a 
more abundant harveft. That they 
alfo had a tendency to imprefs on the 
public mind this truth, “ That the 
proper cultivation of the foil is an object 
fo peculiarly interesting to the com
munity at large, that thofe who moft 
ailiduoufly attend to it, are perhaps 
to be accounted the moft meritorious 
citizens of their country.” That in 
one point of view, at leaft, the hufband- 
man was more entitled to public atten
tion than thofe who followed other 
profellions, being more fixed to the 
territory on which he lived, and lefs 
apt, from habit, inclination, or ability, 
to wander from it.

That in regard to inftrudfing indi
viduals, no doubt could be entertained, 
from the great mafs of information 
which would be accumulated by the 
cbrrefpondence of the Board, both at 
home and abroad, that the beft mode of 
managing landed property, or, in other 
words, the moft advantageous fyftem of 
connexion between the landlord and the 
tenant, would be afeertained ; and that 
the principles of rational hufbandry, for 
the inftruflion of the praftical farmer, 
would foon be brought to a very great 
degree of fimpli'city and perfection.

That he would not anticipate with 
too much confidence the important 
confequences that might refult from 
fuch an inftitution. He believed, how
ever, there was none from which the 
public at large had reafon to expert fo 
many fubftantial benefits. That the 
Board, indeed, was already looked up 
to, even by foreign nations, as likely 
to become the general magazine of know
ledge on agricultural fubjedts. That they 
already confidered it as the fource from 
which they were to derive the moft im
portant information, and the moft fol id 
advantages. That in thefe refpefts, 
at leaft, agriculture had an advantage 
over other arts, that no jealoufy fub- 
fifted among thofe who were engaged 
jn it, and that every difeovery which 
tended to its improvement, more ef- 
feudally contributed than in any other, 
to promote the general good of the 
fpecies.

He fhould only add, that if the 
meafures he had ventured to hint at, 
and others connefled with the internal 
improvement of the country, which he 

vyould
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^vonld afterwards take an opportunity 
of fuggefting, were approved of by the 
Board, and carried on with alacrity and 
Zeal, that he was willing to dedicate 
the whole of his time and exertions to 

aflift in the profecution of them, fully 
convinced that no purfuits could be 
more gratifying to the mind for the 
prefent, or would be recollefted in 
future with more heartfelt fatisfaftion.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
October $4.

*T HE Ward of the Cafilo, a Comic Opera, 
in two atts, was performed the firft 

time at Coveot-Garden. The characters as 
follow :

Duke of AlberofTa, Mr. Johnftone 
•SirBeitram, a Knight, Mr. Incledon 
Geoffry ’Squire to J Munden

Sir Bertram J
.Matilda, Countefs of J ,,, .. .

Vergy, J b
facquenetta, her Maid, Mrs. Martyr.
It is (aid that this Opera has been im. 

ported, with the mufic adapted to the Airs, 
Ducts, &c. from Ireland, and that the Au
thor is a Mils Burke. If fo, whether a 
tranflation or an original, it has enough of 
promife about it to give hopes of fomething 
batter from the fame hand, when improved 
by practice.

The main incident of the plot is the ufe 
made of a fubterraneous paffage, known 
only to Sir Bertram and bis Squire Geoffry. 
The Knight is in love with Matilda, The 
Ward of the Sadlct who is kept locked up 
(with her maid Jacquenetta) in an interior 
apartment; ihe equally regards Sir Ber
tram, but is peftered with the addreffes of 
the Duke her guardian under her father’s 
will, which ordains, “ that the fhallnot mar
ry any man to whom the Duke does not give 
her hand.’’-—To deceive him into this mea- 
fure, the Knight vtfits the Lady at will 
through the fubterraneous pal'Lge, receives 
her ring, thews it to the DulC", and raifes his 
jealoufy, which provokes him inftantly to re
turn to Matilda, to enquire into it ; but dur
ing his vifit it is handed to her, undifeovered, 
through the trap-door of the private paffage.

A bolder fcheme is next pradtifed; Ma
tilda herfelf is produced to him as Sclima, a 
Perfian Lady. His fenfes revolt at the figtit, 
and he again returns to her apartment, but 
finds her on the fofa. Thus convinced, he 
gives the hand of the pretended Sehma to 
Sir Bertram, is then undeceived, and bitterly 
laments the a<ft he has been induced to per
form, fo contrary to his intention. Ihe 
lovers ultimately fet fail in a bark prepared 
for the occafion, and the Opera ends with a 
glee and chorus, (uug by thofe on board arr4 
on ftjore,

The mufic is a feleftion made with tafte, 
and productive of effect, in confcquence of 
the juftice -done to the fongs, &c. by Mrs. 
Clendkiiug, Incledon, Johnftone, Munden, 
and Mi's. Martyr, Mrs. Clendining was 
encored in afweet air from Giardini.

The dreffes are new and remarkably hand- 
fome and thowy. The feenery alfo is well 
fancied, and does great credit to the refpec- 
tive artifts ; efpefially the laft fcene, which, 
pretenting to view a light-houfe, a fea near 
the fhore, with a bark that hoifts its fail 
and gets under weigh on a fine moon-light 
evening, is extremely piflurefque.

30. Owing to an accident which incapa
citated Mr. Holman from performing Ham
let, that character was this night represented 
by Mr. Pope. To this Gentleman the op
portunity was a lucky one, as it enabled him 
to fhew the Public how well he was quali
fied for parts of equal refpediability. The 
natural endowments of Mr. Pope, aided by 
application, promife in a thort time to raife 
him to a very high degree of reputation in 
his profeffion.

November 5. Guy Fawkes, or the Fifth 
of November, a Dramatic Sketch, was adted 
the firft time at the Haymai ket. The cha-
radters as follow : 

Captain Tryfor’t, 
Major Knapfack, 
Pickpin
Irith Chairman,
Device, 
Guzzle, 
Mrs. Knapfack, 
Fanny Fittall,

Mr. Barrymore 
Mr. Suetr 
Mr. Wewitzep 
Mr. Parfons 
Mr. Benfon 
Mr. Bannifter, Jun, 
Mrs. Hopkins 
Mrs. Gibbs.

Fawket is extremely. The plot of Guy
firnpie, and eafily difeovered.i As a tribute of 
loyalty to the tj-vrit of the times, it merits 
commendation. The incidents have very
little cliim to novelty; the return of ths 
letter is hacknied and trite, and was mad^ufe 
of in Thelrilhman in Jioudon, The trick of 
Guy Fawkes is entirely pantomimical, and 
was originally played off in the popular 
Pantomime of Orpai. The attempt to burp 
the representative of Guy Fawkes is new ; 
and the boxing-match may certainly be 
deemed a firiking improvement of the cri
nal idea.

J he dialogue of this ^ramatic Iketcb, 
however
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tewever, befpeaks the hand of a matter; 
and the loyal fentiments entrufted to Major 
Knapfack were highly relifhed by the au
dience, particularly where he defends his 
whim for keeping Red-Letter Days, by af- 
fcrtirgthat Loyalty is the whim of the whole 
Nation.

The Tranfparency reprefentiftg the Por
trait of the King, was both brilliant and ap
propriate, and the piece was properly begun 
and ended with “ God Save the King !’’

Afterwards The Padlock was performed, 
sn which Mrs. Stewart appeared the firft 
lime in London in Leonora. This Lady 
poffeffes a pretty and engaging figure, 
though rather fmall ; her voice m^very pow
erful, but melodious ; and her manner of fing- 
iug cultivated and agreeable.

12. A Mr. Ricbatdfon from one of the 
Country Theatres, appeared the firft time at 
Covent-Garden, in the character of Don 
C«efar, in The Cattle of Andalufia, and was 
well received by the audience.

13. The Siege of Berwick, a Tragedy, by 
Mr. Jerniogham, was added the firtt time at 
Cbver.t- Garden. The charactersas follow

Sir Alexander Seaton, 1 ,, n „ ,n . ’ > Mr. Pope 
Governor of Berwick, J

f Mr. Middleton 
£ Mr. Holman 
Mr. Hailey 
Mr. Macready
Mrs. Pope
Mrs. Fawcett.

Archi. Seaton, T - J
V4en. Seaton, J I
Anfelm,
Donaldfon,
Ethelberta, Wife of 

the Governor f
------, her Companion,
The piece opens with the felicitations of

fered by Archibald and Valentine, who, haw 
itg planned a fally, requeft permiffion of 
(►heir father to (hare the dangers of it. The 
party, which they are fuffered to lead, is in
tercepted by the enemy, and they are taken 
prifoneys ; but while the Governor himfelf 
announces their condition to Ethelberta, and
Is informed that uniefs the town is furren- 
dix-ed they fhall be chained to pillars which 
are expofed to the arrows of the garrifon, 
they return, and explain that they are upon 
tfeek parole for a few hours, being permit- 

►fed to enquire .of their father which fliall be 

faved, for the life of one is (pared by tha 
General of the enemy. Having contended 
with each other for the privilege of dying, 
they at length agree to return together, and 
to die by each other’s fide upon the fatal 
pillars. In the mean time a fally is made by 
the Governor, who kills the General of the 
befiegers, after receiving a mortal blow from 
him ; Valentine, the younger fon, is found 
expiring by the arrows to which he was 
expofed, rnd has only breath to relate, that 
Archibald, having been releafed, (tabbed 
himfelf, that he might not have the difgrace 
of living after the honourable and military 
death of his brother. Ethelberta (tabs her- 
felf with the arrow which has killed Valen
tine, and dies upon the ftage between her de- 
ceafed hufband and fon.

The ftory of this Play has been already 
produced on the London Theatre. In the 
year 1760 Mr. Home’s play of The Siege of 
Aquileia was aif'ted at Drury-Lane, but 
though fu'pported by the matchiefs powers of 
Mr. Garrick and Mrs. Cibber, barely reach- , 
ed nine nights. When firft offered to the 
Manager of Drury-Lane, it bore the fame 
title as Mr. Jerninghara’s prefent Tragedy 5 
but for fome reafon, at prefent forgotten, the 
Author was obliged to change the Scene from 
Berwick to Aquileia, and alter the whole in 
fuch a manner as co make it become a Ra
man ftory.

Mr. jerningham’s tragedy feemed to be— 
like the real tragedies now aifting in France— 
unneceffarily bloody; though that fault fince 
the firft night has been in fome meafure re
medied. The Play is elegantly and poeti
cally written, and probably may pleafe better 
in the clofer than on the ftage. Of the 
Perfor mers, who in general deferved com
mendation, the firft praife is due to Mrs. 
Pope and her Hufband, and after them to 
Mr. Middleton and Mr. Holman.

14. Mr. Townfend from Norwich ap
peared the firft time at Covent-Garden in 
B.obin Hood. His performance, though not 
excellent, was at leaft decent, and hereafter 
he may deferve applaufe.

POE R Y.T
ODE TO IMAGINATION.

TQlFRtAN Maid, fo wont to (pread 
Cytherean rofes o’er my head,

Aed myrtle from the Cyprian grove, 
And feathers from (he wings of Love j

And, foftly as I fink in deep,
My temples with fweet wreaths to bind*  

Jn wine’s kind charm my mind to deep, 
And make me dream of Chloris kind ;

Q change, O change the. flatt’ring dream 1 
My-ft Hope but ffaine like Luna’s beam r

And
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And fportive thro’ the realms of r>i«ht, 
Tremble at Morn’s approaching ’light ? 
’Tis thus the midnight phantoms fink, 

When dread Aledto tolls her bell,
Stand fearful on Avernus’brink,

And ftart at fight of diftant Hell,

O change, O change th’ unreal fcene ;
And when dark Night with low’ring mien, 
O’er the tir’d earth and trembling Sleep 
Their filent empire ftil'y keep ;
O then tranfport my reftlefs foul

Thro’ fome fad vifion’s dread affright ;
Eid tempers ’mid my flumbers roll, 

And terrors fcare my mental fight:

JBid blood-ftain’d War, with groans and cries, 
’Mid fhort and unfound dozings rife, 
While (bricking Gbofts (hake off their gore, 
To Hell by hungry Furies bore;
And then my trembling fenfe to wake,

Bid on my breaft the Night-fiend fit, 
Woe-loaded from the vap’rouslake, 

While direful horrors round him flit.

So (hall my nights with terror’s arms 
Drive from my bofom Chloris’ charms; 
No longer jealoufy (hall move, 
In terrors wrapt I’ll ceafe to love.
Yes, ceafe to love 1 Alas 1 in vain

Shall (hrieks and woes around me fly ; 
Chloris torments—-I feel the pain !

She wounds 1 for her alone I figh.
X. Y.

MYRA,

By Mrs. ROBINSON.

TljHEN Myra bloom’d at gay fifteen, 
** Mankind proclaim’d her Beauty’s 

Queen,
And ev’ry heart ador’d her 1

Now Myra trembles at threefcore, 
The barb’rous fex, alas 1 no more

A fiogle glance afford her i

Now Slander occupies her hours, 
And Spleen her wither’d form devours, 

Of envious fate complaining !
’Tis thus we fee a rose decay, 
And all its beauties fade away,

The thorn alone remaining 1

MARY’s TRIUMPH.

A S Venus, in regions above,
■* Was bathing one hot Summer’s day, 
Her ceftus the fly God of Love

Infultingly carried away.

The Dame made a terrible rout,
And order’d her doves to be join’d, 

Search’d heaven and earth to find out
The prize th’ ingrate had purloin’d,
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But as fruitlefs prov’d ev’ry refource,
As all her expedients fail’d,

To Jove (he direfted her courfe, 
And thus her misfortunes bewail’d i

fs I’m ruin’d, my father, undone,
“ Of all I held dear I’m bereft,

“ Young Cupid has Rolen my zone,1
“ And with it Olympus has left.

“ Both Cyprus and Paphos my pain
“ Haveecho’d, have echo’d my groan ;

“ But naked and mock’d at, in vain
“ My lofsdo I htplefs bemoan,

“ The Urchin’s divinity pray
“ To fome one more worthy translate;

“ This moment he bows, I dare fay,
“ To her whom ’bove others I hate ;

“ To Mary,who long has poffefs’d
“ The fmiles of the Graces, and mieis

** Of Juno, yet dares to concert
“ The palm with the Cyprian Queen,”

Old Jupiter heard with a (mile
The plaints ef the uncover’d fair, 

Grim forrow he badeher beguile,
And drown in a goblet defpair.

“ Here, Hermes,” cried he, “ come anS 
fhew

“ Your zeal for the Goddefs of Beauty, 
“ From. Lettsom, her rival, fetch Co, 

“And fend the rogue home to his duty;

“ There, doubtlefs, the truant you’ll meet,
“ And then will be perferflyour blifs j

“ Then Venus (ye Gods what a treat 1)
“ Then Venus will grant you a kifs.”

At this, fubtle Mercury flew
Quick as thought from the royal abode^ 

Fond hope fir’d his breaft—for he knew
That Camber fecreted the God.

For beauteous Mary he afk’d,
The maid with the ceftus w’as bound j 

In her eyes the loft Cupid now balk’d, 
Now wanton’d the circle around.

At the word of his parent, in hafte
The hoodwink’d boy back again hies, 

But left the zone round Mary’s waift, 
And hoarded his (hafts in her eyes.

M. C. C 
LINES,

SUPPOSED TO BE WRITTEN BY A
GENTLEMAN ON OBSERVING HIS mis- 
TRRES’S ATTENTION FIXED UPON HIS 
PICTURE.

THOU favour’d Ihadow of Eugenio’s 
form !

Canft thou Rill motionlefs and’cold remain, 
Prefs’d in that hand whofe thrilling touch 

might warm
An Anch’rec’s breaft, and prove bis tenets 

vain ?
Canft
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Canft thou inanimate and feufelefs lie
Within the honied precincts of her breath ? 

Will not the fparkling luftre of that eye
Promethean-like awaken thee from death ?

Faithlefs refemblance I ill doft thou reveal 
The tender joy my throbbing fighs be- 

fpeak;
Nor glows the hot confuming blufti I feel, 

Upop the unvaried colour of thy cheek.

Ceafe,lovely maid! nor idly thus mif-fpend 
The precious looks thofe meaning features 

give 5
But on Eugenio’s felf thme eye-beams bend, 

Bid his fond hopes in their foil language 
live!

ARIETTE.

TO THE MOON.

By Dr. PERFECT.
OOFT folemn Moon, romantic beam 1 

Bright nurfe of Hope’s delufive dream, 
Nowthe young Night, with (larry bow, 
Puts on herfhining mantle flow, 
To guide luxuriant Fancy’s dance;
Oh filed thy grey, thy modefl glance.
Oft prompted by fome latent force, 
My eyes have track’d thy wond’rous courfe, 
Now gleaming o’er the lofty fane, 
Now through the ivy-fhaded pane, 
Lighting amid the gloomy aide 
A marble Saint’s expiring Emile ;
Here where pure ethereal fires, 
Illumin’d groves, and glitt’ring fpires. 
Salute my view—and where the wood 
Bends from the cliff and (hades the flood, 
Wild dancing with the playful air, 
Thetis waves her filvery hair ;
The bills, the groves, the diflant towers, 
To mufing foiitude:—thefe powers, 
Infpiring wonder half divine, 
Mild Luna, round thy temples fliine. 
Long fince amid thefe wild delights 
The Holy Druids held their rtes, 
And hail’d thy reign, Sup keme Unknown, 
Where wide creation bloom’d or (hone. 
They thought this beauteous (pot could be 
The only temples worthy thee.
Could art thefe verdant columns tof, ? 
Enfold them with the velvet rnofs ? 
Breath® o’er the earth this vivid bloom ? 
Or Ipad the zephyr with perfume ? 
Or weave the canopy of green, 
Or (hoot fuch fplendor thro’ the feene ? 
Hail then ye (hades, and hail fair light, 
Thou Venus in the courts of night;
The Houris ecftacy is thine, 
When poets wooe the beauteous Nine ; 
When Contemplation feeks her ceil, 
And Nature’s finer feelings fwell ;
When love-lorn Beauty in the (hade 
(An indolent, a languid maid)

Pours her tormenting tveaknefs wild, 
At which the world has often froil’d ; 
When ardent Youth, in tranfport drown’d, 
Sees fplendid vifions hover round, 
And mufeso’er each faithlefs name 
Of future blifs and future fame ;
When one unhappy wanders forth 
To lofe the pangs of fuff’ring woith, 
To human pity loft forlorn, 
And feeking refuge from its (corn, 
How oft bis foul would burfl each bound, 
And deal vindictive vengeance round, 
But frowning fate his prde reflrains, 
And loads him with ignoble chains; 
Thefe languid! for the gentle feene 
When nature fmiles, and thou art queen> 
Where hopelefs mifery heaves a figh, 
Shut from the world's reproaching eye; 
Her refllefs foul in tempefts toil, 
Her blooming hopes for ever loft;
With heedlefs flep the mourner pale 
Lives on thy light, and loves to wail.

WRITTEN IN THE RUINS OF AN 
ABBEY.

By the Same.

V/E gothic (hades, inviting foft repofe, 
■*  Whofe influence loathes my heart, and 

lulls my woes,
Within your filent arms, your fhaggy mound, 
Hope, peace, and reft, and harmony are 

found.
Blefl in your calm folace, I mufing fcan 
Thy mercies, Heav’n, to undeferving man ; 
And here, by Fancy’s magic pencil wrought, 
“ Spread the white web of fweetly.flowing 

thought.”

ON THE APPELLATION OF SLEEPING 
Places given to the Bury
ing Grounds by the French 
Republic.

rT'HE French their ufual folly keep,
■*-  And call Death’s awful (late a fleer, 

But thefe fame wife and clever fellows 
What its dreams may be never tell us: 
For dreams of fad and horrid fight 
Their (lumbers furely will affright, 
Who to their country, dirclt foes, 
Defiroy its quiet and repofe ;
And who, unaw’d by every tie, 
That law or faith can fandlify, 
With force and rapine mark their way, 
And cities in vaft ruins lay ;
Whofe hands in murders fell imbru’d, 
Spare not their Sovereign’s (acred blood ; 
And (horror deftin’d to this age) 
Who war ’gainfl Heav’n’s own Monarch 

wage;
And dare his holy rites prophnne, 
His altars raz’d, his fervants flain,

L1BITINA-
ADDRTSl*
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ADDRESS to the ENGLISH NATION.

By a French Priest.

translated.
J^ONG may your State, the wonder of the 

wife,
In columnar gradation liable rife 1
Ne’er may that fyftem, bane and fcourge of 

man,
Which murderers execute, and demons plan, 
And, like the Samian tyrant’s bed of old, 
In iron arms its viftims would enfold, 
And, ’midft their fhrieks and agon zing cries, 
Torture each fuff’rer to one fatal fize • 
Ne’er may this peft that rears its hydra head, 
Our cities raz’d, and mountains of the dead, 
Her poifonous influence o’er your land dis

play,
But feek a fit, and more congenial prey. 
May they to thofe accurfed fhores repair, 
The feat of defolation and defpar ;
Where Law and Right, the Altar and the 

Throne,
One equal wreck, one monftrous ruin own ; 
Where the fell Murd’rer bares the vengeful 

knife
To aim it ’gainft his brother’s facred life ;
Where, ’midft thefe foes of Virtue and Man

kind,
Nor ftate, nor fex, nor age, diftinflion find ; 
Where fue in vain the pious Virgin’s prsyers, 
Where its juft rev’rence fruitlefs claim Grey

Hairs ;
Where on a fcaffold, direft of dire deeds,
On Law’s pretence, the Lord’s Anointed 

bleeds;
Nor fated yet with vengeance, the fell Band 
With crimes unnatural his Confort brand j 
The fatal engine trembles o’er her head, 
She feeks the peaceful manfions of the dead ; 
Haply releas'd, in thefe difaftrous times, 
Prom Gallia’s perfidy, from Gallia’s crimes.

PERE SERAPHIM, Capucin, 

EPILOGUE

Spoken by Mrs. BATEMAN,

AT THE

Chevaliere D’EON’s Benefit at Mar
gate, in October laft.

U R Heroine, who with wond’rous 
powers of art

Has play’d thro’ motley life full many 
part;

And who, with equal eafe and praife alike, 
Can write a folio, or can trail a pike ;
Can as a deep and learned Lawyer fhine, 
Or try the arduous diplomatic line;
Can, like Bellona, wage an ailual war, 
Or at a fencing-match difporting fpar ; 
Can a fine Lady’s airs and eafe affunie, 
The admiration of a Drawing-Room;

Vox,. XXIV.
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Who, with a courage yet untaught to yield, 
Has mow’d down legions in the tented 

field ;
Has the fierce Defpot’s vengeance dar’d to 

brave,
And mock’d alike the prifc.n and the grave; 
And, tho’ a hoft of Myrmidons attack, 
Fearlefs difdain’d the Baftile and the Rack ;
Yet now, alas! our matchiefs maid appears, 
For the firft time, a woman------ by her

TLAR^J
Nay, flie e’en beads them as a tribute due 
To that fupport ihe has received from you ; 
And, fobbing, thus requefts me to impart 
The feelings of her charg’d and grateful 

heart ; —
Ye bjeft inhabitants of Albion’s ifle,
Long o’er your plains may temper’d Free

dom fmilc;
Long may your laws, the wonder of man

kind,
With equal ties the Peer and Peafant bind j 
Long may that wealth you lib’rally bellow, 
Thro’ varied channels to your coffers flow ; 
In every’ port your fails be long unfurl’d, 
And Britain prove th’ emporium of the 

world !
And, ’bove the reft, fweet inmate of the Iky, 
O Peace ! on downy pinions hither fly ; 
Whilft, to each virtue and to reft a foe, 
Dire Fattion feeks her native fhades below; 
Let Britons in one mental chorus fing, 
God fave our Country, and God fave our

King-”

LINES

WRITTEN ON THE WINDOW OF AN 
INN AT DUMFRIES.

rT'ENDER-handed prefs a nettle, 
And it ftings you for your pains?

Squeeze it like a man of mettle, 
And it foft as filk remains.

’Tis the fame with vulgar natures, 
Ufe them kindly they rebel;

But be rough as nutmeg graters, 
And the rogues obey you well.

A DIRGE,

AS PERFORMED IN THE TRAGEDY 
OF HAMLET, AT COVENT-GARDEN 
THEATRE.

C WEET Rofe, fair flower, untimely pluck’d, 
*** foon faded,

Pluck’d in the bud, and faded in the fpring; 
Bright orient pearl, alack ! too timely fhaded,

Fair creature, kill’d too foon by Death’s 
flharp fting;

Like a green plumb that hangs upon a tree, 
And falls, thro’ wind, before the fall 

fhould be,
®ee FOREIGN
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.]

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, OCT. 25.
Copy of a Letter from Copt. “James Sau- 

■mare%, of His Majejiy's Ship Crefcent, 
to Mr. Stephens, dated off Cherbourg, 
zoib October.

J HAVE the honour to acquaint you, 
for the information of my Lords Com- 

miffioners of the Admiralty, that this 
biorning, being off Cape Barfleur in his 
Majefty’s (hip Crefcent under my com
mand, I fell in with a French frigate, 
which, after a clofe aSb’on of two hours 
and ten minutes, (truck to his Majefty’s 
colours. She proved to be La Re-Union, 
mounting thirty-fix guns and manned 
with 320 men.

I am Angularly happy in being able to 
inform their Lordfliips, that die has been 
obtained without the lols of a fingle man, 
or even any wounded, although her’s has 
been very confiderable indeed, having (as 
the prifoneis inform me) 120 killed and 
wounded.

I muft beg leave to render the moft am
ple juftice to the officers and (hip’s com
pany of the Crefcent, for their cool and 
fteady behaviour during the action ; and 
I take this opportunity to recommend to 
their Lordfliips notice the three Lieutenants, 
Meffrs.Parker, Otter and Rye 5 their con
duct has afforded me the utmoft fatisfac- 
tion.

La Re-Union was accompanied by a 
cutter, which did not attempt to come 
into action, but made fail for Cherbourg.

WHITEHALL, NOV. 2.
BY intelligence received from the Earl 

©f Yarmouth, dated Brumpt, Auftrian 
Head-Quarters, October 20, it appears, 
that on the morning of the 17th Gen. 
Wurmfer, having received information 
that Haguenau had furrendered to the ad
vanced corps under General Mezaroes, 
he immediately put the bulk of his army 
into motion, and arrived that night, a few 
hours after it had been evacuated by the 
enemy, who had made fo precipitate a re
treat, as to negleft breaking down the 
wooden bridges over which the artillery 
was to pafs. That, on the 18 th, the 
French encamped on the right bank of the 
Zorn, a fmall river which runs through 
Brumpt, but on perceiving fome interval 
between General Mezaroes advanced 
corps, confifting of about 6000 men, and 
the other columns of the army, they crof
ted the river and attacked him, with their 
whole force, in the evident expectation of 

turning his flank and cutting him off from 
the reft of the army. The action lafted 
feven hours 5 but upon perceiving the 
reft of the Auftrian army move forward, 
the French re-crofl’ed the river, and eva
cuated the heights and town of Brumpt, 
of which the Auftrians took poffeffion. 
The lofs on the part of the French is efti- 
mated at about 800 men, and that of the 
Auftrians nearly half that number in 
killed and wounded. That the Prince of 
Waldeck had advanced with his corps 
from Seitz, and marched along the banks 
of the Rhine. That he had compelled the 
furrender of Druzenheim, and, after hav
ing driven in the garrifon of Fort Louis, 
with fome lofs, had inverted the place. 
That, in the courfe of the night, the French 
had abandoned their former pofition on 
the Zorn, and retreated under the cannon 
of Strafbourg. That General Wurmfer 
was at the diftancc of nine Englifh miles 
from that place.

In addition to the accounts already 
publifhed of forcing the lines of Weif- 
fernbourg and Lauterbourg it appears, 
that the Auftrian army had between 7 and 
800 men killed and wounded 3 and that 
the lofs of the French amounted to be
tween 3 and 4.000 men killed, from 5 to 
600 prifonei s, and 26 pieces of cannon, 
with their ammunition waggons and 
horfes. The retreat of the French on this 
occafion was greatly favoured by a thick 
fog.

WHITEHALL, NOV. 2.
Difpatches from Sir James Murray, 

Adjutant-General to the forces under the 
command of his Royal Highnefs the Duke 
of York, of which the following are ex
tracts, were received by the Right Hon. 
Henry Dundas, his Majefty’s Principal 
Secretary of State for the Home Depart
ment, on Wedneftlay laft.
ExtraPl of a Letter from Sir James 

Murray, Bart, to Mr. Secretary Dun
das , dated Tournay, OS. zy, 
I HAVE the honour to inform you, 

thpt the enemy made, upon the 21 ft mft. 
an attack upon the advanced ports of the 
camp at Memn, particularly thofe of Wer- 
wick and Halloin : they were every where 
repulfed ; but the day following they re
newed the attack with great violence, and 
at laft fucceeded in gaining pofleffion of 
Werwick.

Menin being by this means expofed, 
Lieutenant General Erbach, who com
manded there, found it neceffary to eva

cuate
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®uate the town, and to retire with his 
corps upon Courtray. This corps was 
compofed of Auftrian and Hanoverian 
troops. The particulars of their lots are 
not yet come to my knowledge, but I 
underftand that it amounts, in killed and 
wounded, to near 300 men.

The enemy likewife attacked the troops 
polled at the camp at Cifoing upon the 
21ft, 22ft, and 23d ; but they were re- 
pulfed each day with lofs, having had upon 
the 2id near 400 men killed and taken. 
The Innilkillings and the 16th regiment 
of light dragoons behaved with great fpirit 
on this occafion. The attacks of the 
enemy were chiefly directed againft the 
poll’s of Nomain upon the left, and Wil
lem upon the right, of both of which they 
at different times gained poffeffion, but 
were again driven from them by rein
forcements feat from the camp.

This day the enemy attacked the port: 
of Major General Kray, at Orchies. No 
further particulars are at prefent known, 
than that they have been repuli'ed with 
the lol’s of five pieces of cannon.
Extrafl: of a Letter from Sir fames Mur

ray, elated T’ournai, Oil. 25, 1793. 
ACCOUNTS have been received that 

the enemy advanced upon the 2sd upon 
Furnes, which was abandoned at their ap
proach. They then proceeded againft Nieu- 
port ; but recourfe having been had to the 
inundations of which the country near 
that place is fufceptible, they were obliged 
to retreat.

Lieutenant General Wurmb, upon the 
lofs of Menin, left his pofition by Dix- 
mude and fort Knocke, and is now ported 
at Thouroute, where he covers Bruges, 
and communicates with the corps near 
Courtray.

It is his Royal Highnef’s’s intention to 
attack the enemy near Menin on Monday 
next. Genera] Walmoden will command 
the'troops employed upon this fervice, 
which will be thole under Lieutenant Ge
neral Wurmb, now at 'Thouroute, and 
the corps which lately occupied the camp 
at Menin. The reft of his Royal High- 
nefs’s forces will co-operate in different 
ways towards this attack ; and fhould it be 
fuccefsfui, there is reafon to hope that upon 
this frontier every thing may be eftablilhed 
upon its former footing.

WHITEHALL, NOV. 2.
A difpatch was laft night received from 

Sir James Murray, Adjutant General to 
his Majefty’s forces under the command 
of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, 
by the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, his 
Majefty’s Principal Secretary of State for

the Home Department, of which the fol
lowing is a copy :

SIR, Camfhin, OLI. 29, 179T
I HAD the honour of informing you, 

in my lart difpatch, of his Royal High- 
nefs’s intention to make every pollable ef
fort for the protection of Auftrian Flan
ders, which feemed to be in imminent 
danger from the attempts of the enemy 
upon the whole frontier of that province.

Confiftent with this intention, his Royal 
Highnefs determined to attack the enemy 
at Menin upon the 28th iuftant. General 
Walmoden, to whom the execution of this 
deiign was to beentrufted, went, upon the 
26th, to Courtray, to take command of 
the corps which had formerly occupied 
the camp at Menin. Lieutenant General 
Bufche took the command of that which 
had been ported at Moufcion, but which 
had fallen back to Worcoing. The attack 
was to be made upon different points by 
thefe corps, in conjunction with that of 
Lieutenant General Wurmb, which lay at 
that time in the neighbourhood of Thou
route.

Upon the morning of the 27th his Royal 
Highnefs marched with the troops which 
were encamped before Tournay, to take 
up the pofition he had formerly occupied 
between Beifieux and Cyfoing, and which 
had been left fome days before. Different 
ports, which, the enemy had eftablilhed 
upon the Marque, were driven back. A 
piquet of fix officers and 150 men which 
had been potted at the village of Saingain, 
retreated acrofs' the plain towards La- ’ 
zennes; they had nearly reached the laft 
mentioned village when a fquadron of the 
2d dragoon guards, led on by Major 
Craufuid, Aid^de-Camp to his Royal 
Highnefs, advancing with rapidity, gained 
their right .flank, and charged them with 
fo much vigour and fuccel’s, that not a 
fingle man efcaped ; 104 prifoners were 
taken, and the reft killed upon the fpot. 
The fquadron of the 2d dragoon guards 
had only two men killed, and one man 
wounded. The oilier fquadron of the 
Queen’s dragoon guards, twofquadrons of 
the Royals, and a divifion of Auftrian 
light dragoons, came up in the purfuit.

In the mean time the enemy had made 
progrefs in another part of the country. 
They had attacked Nieuport, and puffed, 
though only with a fmall body, the canal 
of Ypres at Shooreback. In comequence 
of this Lieut. Gen. Wurmb had fallen, 
back upon Ghiftel, in order to cover Bruges 
and Oftend.

This change of Gen. Wurmb’s po
fition rendered abortive the plan which had

L e e 2 begat
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been formed for the attack of Menin upon 
the 28th. His Royal Highnefs therefore, 
ftill keeping that important object in view, 
fenta reinforcement of three battalions to 
Lieut. Gen. Bufche, who had by this time 
advanced again with his corps to Mouf- 
cron, and diflodged the enemy from that 
poft, of which they had taken poffeffion ; 
and it was determined that the attack on 
Menin ffiould be made on the 29th, by 
the corps of Gen, Walmoden and Gen. 
Bufche j the former advancing direflly 
upon the town of Menin, the latter upon 
the right bank of tile I ys, againft the 
village and heights or Hallouin.

In order to favour this enterprise, by 
drawing the attention of the enemy to 
another quarter, his Royal Highnefs lent, 
upon the evening of the 28th, two bat
talions of Auftrian infantry, and fome 
companies of light troops, with two 12 
pounders and two howitzers, under the 
command of Major General Werneck, 
and two battalions of Britifh infantry 
(the flank battalion and that of the 3d re
giment of guards), with one fquadron of 
the 7th and one of the 15th light dra
goons, with two 12 pounders and two ho
witzers likewife, to attack Lannoy, which 
the enemy had entrenched, and occupied 
with 1500 men.

Major Gen. Abercrombie commanded 
this detachment; and he had orders to 
expofe the troops as little as poffible, but 
to confine the attack to a cannonade, until 
the enemy ihould be driven from their 
poft. This plan had the defired fuccefs. 
After refilling fome time the heavy and 
well-di rented fire of the Britifh and Auf
trian artillery, which was gradually ad
vanced to within a very finall diftance of 
the town, the French gave way, retiring 
in great dilbrder, part of them towards 

, Lille, and part towards Reubay. They 
were purfued with great fpirit by Lieut. 
Col, Churchill, at the head of the two fqua- 
drons of light dragoons, who killed and 
wounded near 100 of them, and took 59 
prifoners. Several others were killed and 
taken by a party of Auftrian infantry, who 
entered the town. There were taken in 
all about 150 prifoners, and five pieces of 
cannon, befides feveral tumbrils and. bag
gage waggons. 'l‘he killed are fuppofed 
to have amounted to between two and 
three hundred.

In point of numbers, the lofs upon our 
fide has been very inconfiderable ; but un
fortunately, Captain Sutherland, of the 
jRoyal Engineers, an officer of acknow
ledged merit, was’killed upon this occafion. 
Though not called upon to be prefent at 

the attack, he had been induced by his 
zeal to accompany the detachment, I am 
forty to add, that Lieutenant Thornton, 
of the artillery, has loft his arm. The 
Auftrians had eight or ten men killed and 
wounded.

About the conclufion of the affair, ac
counts were received from Gen. Walmo
den, that the enemy had evacuated Menin 
the preceding night, and that they had the 
appearance of intending to give up their 
attack upon Ypres

The march of his Royal Highnefs from 
Englefontame, and the fubfequent move
ments of the troops under his command, 
feemed to have induced the enemy to aban
don the enterprizt s in which they had en
gaged on this fide of Auftrian Flanders, 
and in which they had been, to a certain 
degree, fuccefsful.

By accounts from Nieuport of the 28th, 
the French had fummoned that town, and, 
upon Lieut. Col. de Wurmb’s refnfal to 
furrender, they had erefled batteries againft 
it; there feemed, however, to be reafon- 
abie grounds to expert that the place 
would hold out: I underftand that the 
attack made there upon the 24-th, was a 
very fevere one ; the 53d regiment having 
had Lieutenant Latham and ten men kil
led, and Captain Fergufon and 18 wounded.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) JAMES MURRAY. 

Return of Killed and Wounded of the Bri- 
tiffi Detachment at the Attack of Lannoy, 
commanded by Major General Aber- 
cromby, Oct. 28, 1793.
1 ft Squadron 7th Light Dragoons. 2 

rank and file wounded.
1 ft Squadron 15th ditto. 1 rank and file 

killed, 3 rank and file wounded.
1 ft Battalion 3d Reg. of Guards. 2 rank 

and file wounded.
Royal Artillery. 1 Lieutenant wounded.
Royal Military Artificers. 1 Captain 

killed, 1 Lieutenant wounded.
Total.—1 Captain, 1 rank and file kil

led ; 2 Lieutenants, 7 rank and file wounded. 
Names of Officers killed and wounded.
Royal Engineers, Capt. Sutherland kil

led, Lieut. Rutherford wounded.
Royal Artillery. Lieutenant Thornton, 

wounded. JOSEPH BAIRD,
Capt. 37th Reg. Brigade Major,

WHITEHALL, NOVEMBER 2.
The following difpatches from General 

Sir Charles Grey, K.-B. and Rear-Ad
miral Macbride, were yefterday evening 
received at the Office of the Right Hon. 
Henry Dundas, his Majefty’s principal Se
cretary of State for the Home Department.

Of endi
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Qftend, October 29, 17935 three o'clock, 

P.M. '
SIR,

-4 HAD the honour of writing to you 
yefterday morning from Deal, to inform 
you of my arrival there, and of my inten
tion immediately to embark, for this place. 
We got under- way between ten and eleven 
o’clock, and about half pall feven in the 
evening came to an anchor in Nieuport 
Roads. In confequence of the accounts 
I received there from Captain Murray, of 
the Hate of that place, and the force brought 
againit it by the French, I judged it necef- 
lary immediately to difpatch Major-Ge
neral Dundas to Oftend, with orders to 
take under his command the 4.3d regiment 
and four companies of light infantry, and 
to march, with all poffible expedition, to 
the fupport of the garrifbn ; at the fame 
time fending Colonel Symes to Nieuport, 
to give the Commander notice of my ar
rival, and cf the intended reinforcement.

The enemy kept up a conitant fire 
during the greateft part of the night, which 
was anfwered by thegarrifon, anddiftinblly 
feen from the Quebec. At about two this 
morning it became more violent, and con
tinued with great brifknefs on both fides. 
When we pafled Nieuport, about ten, we 
faw Major-General Dundas on his march, 
within two miles of the place, and I have 
this inftant received a letter from him, an
nouncing his arrival. He fays, he finds 
every thing as well as he could expeft ; 
that the enemy threatened much, kept up 
a conitant fire,, and had laft night carried 
one of the towers, within 1700 yards of 
the place. He has made a requifition of 
feveral articles neceflary to the defence of 
the place, which I have ordered to be for
warded to him immediately. With the 
force now on foot, affifted by the inun
dation, I hope it may be preferved, and the 
further progrefs of the French on this fide 
checked. Notwithstanding the conftant 
fire kept up by the enemy, I am happy to 
inform you that the lofs of the garrifbn 
has hitherto been inconfiderable, but 1 
have yet received no regular returns.

The iervice has derived the greateft be
nefit from the zeal and activity of Rear- 
Admiral Macbride, Captain Murray, and 
the Naval Officers under his command.

A fupply of ammunition, of which the 
garrifon was much in want,was this morn
ing fent from the fleet, and about joo fea- 
men, under Captain Rogers, have been 
landed, to affift in working at the batte
ries. Every commendation is due to the 
gallant defence made by Colonel Wmmb 
and the garrifbn under bis command.
1 have the honour to be, &c. C. GRE Y.

Wednefday morning, /even o'clock.
The departure of the cutter, which will 

carry this difpatch, having been delayed, 
I have an opportunity of adding, that I 
have received accounts from Major-Ge
neral Dundas, dated ten o’clock laft night. 
The fire from the enemy had been violent 
during the whole day, but had ceafed for 
near three hours. The garrifon ftill main
tained all their polls, and the troops re
mained all night under arms on the ram
parts. I am juft letting off for Nieuport, 
in order to judge myfelf, on the fpot, of 
the farther meafures which it may be ne- 
ceflary to take for its defence.

Right Hon, Henry Dundas.
SIR, Oftend, Oftober 30, 1793.

MY laft difpatch announced to you the 
fituation of the garrifon of Nieuport, as far 
as I was informed of it, to the time of my 
departure for that place this morning. 
On my road thither I was met by feveral 
perfuns, with the agreeable intelligence, 
that the French were retiring, which was 
confirmed on my arrival. They began 
their retreat in the night, and a part only 
of the rear-guard was vifible at day-break 
this morning. They returned along tl» 
road to Dunkirk, letting fire to every thing 
in their way.

I went with Major-General Dundas to 
vifit the polls which they occupied, and, 
from the extent of their encampment, I 
fliould imagine that their numbers could 
not have been lefs than was reprefented to 
us, about 8qoo. What lofs they may 
have fuftained during the liege I have no 
means of eftimating : our’s, as I have al
ready had the pleafure of informing you, 
was very inconfiderable. I now enclofe 
you a regular return of that of the 4.2ft 
and 53d regiments: that of the Heffians I 
have not been able to learn accurately, but 
it is not greater in proportion. The French 
have left behind them four twenty-four 
pounders, and two mortars, as well as a 
great number of fliot, /hells, and intrench
ing tools. The whole were fecured, and 
a great part brought into the town before 
I left it. I have already fpoken in com
mendation of the gallant behaviour of Co
lonel de Wurmb and the garrifbn under 
his command 5 I cannot, however, help 
adding, upon a more exaft knowledge of 
their fituation when firft attacked, that the 
fafety of Nieuport is owing to their cou
rage and perfeverance in its defence, with 
means very di (proportion ate t& the force 
brought againft them. The artillery un
der Captain Bothwick, with the 53d regi
ment, whole lofs has been the greateft, 
have been very much diftinguifhed ; and I 
think it only an aft of juftice to mention, 

in 
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in terms of the higheft approbation, Major 
Mathews, whofe long fervices, and par
ticular exertions on this occasion will, I 
hope, recommend him to his Majefty’s 
notice. I feel alfo that much is due to 
the zeal and intelligence with which Major 
General Dundas undertook and executed 
the lervice entrufted to him, afer his arri
val at Nieuport, as well as to Colonel 
Symes and Captain Rogers, and the offi
cers, marines, and feamen from the fleet.

I have the honour to be, &c.
C. GREY.

P. S. The Heffian return of their lofs 
1 have received fince I wrote this difpatch, 
which I enclofe.
Return of Kitted andWounded oj the Britifi 

at the Siege of Nieuport.
4zd Regiment.—i Serjeant, z rank and 

file wounded.
53d Regiment.— 1 Subaltern, 12 rank and 

file killed 5 j Captain, 1 ferjeant, 31 rank 
and file wounded.

Total.— 1. Subaltern, tj rank and file kil
led, 1 Captain, z i'erjeants, 33 rank and file 
wounded.

Names of Officers killed and wounded.
Lieutenant Latham, of the 53d regiment, 

killed ; Capt. Fergufon, of ditto, wounded. 
1 Setjeant, of the 421.1 regiment, dead of his 
wounds.

WILL’AM LYON, Dep. Adj. Gem 
Offend, Oil. 3c.

Return of Killed and Wounded of the 
Heffian '■Troops, from the zzd to the 
30th of October.
Prince Frederick’s dragoons.— 1 Soldier 

wounded.
Grenadier battalion of Efchwege.—z Sol

diers killed; 1 officer, 4 ferjeants, i4foldiers 
Wounded,

1 ft Battalion of the regiment of Prince 
Cartes.—i Soldier killed ; 1 furgeon, 7 fol- 
diers wounded.

Regiment of Kofpoth.—1 foldier killed ; 
3 officers, 1 ferjeant, 7 foidiers wounded.

Total.—4 Soldiers killed; 4 officers, 
5 ferjeants, r furgeon, 29 foldiets wounded.

APPLLIUS, Aide-de-Camp. 
SIR, Quebec, Oct. 31.—off Nieuport.

I BEG leave to acquaint you, that I 
failed from the .Downs on Monday, at ele-, 
ven P. M. and the following evening an
chored off Nieuport between i’even -and 
eight. The enemy were firing upon the 
town from their guns and mortars. I 
found Captain Murray with the fquadron 
I had detached to their affiftance 5 from 
him i learnt that the garrifon flood in 
great need of artillery, powder, and am
munition, and were very weak in point 
qf artillery-men ; 60 icameia were fent 

from the fhips, under the command of Mr. 
Thomas Gibbs, Affing Lieutenant of the 
Triton, whofe conduct has been highly 
meritorious; a party of 40 feamen and 
marines from the Quebec, with a large fup- 
ply of powder and ammunition, was lent 
on ffiore in the morning under the direction 
of Captain Rogers, who requeued to com
mand the naval detachment; to his active 
zeal and ability the fervice is much indebt
ed. Lieutenant Clements, who at prefent 
commands the Albion armed Ihip, was 
kept in readinefs to force their way into 
the harbour, which was in poffeffion of the 
enemy, when that meafure was deemed 
neceflary. The detachment from Oftend 
were leen marching along the lirand in the 
morning, and loon entered Nieuport. The 
enemy, however, rendered our intentions 
ufclefs, for they abandoned their enterprize 
in the night. I refer to Sir Charles Grey’s 
letter for the detail of the military opera
tions refpefting the fecurity of this im
portant poll:. Mi-. Gibbs is the bearer of 
this difpatch, to whom I refer you for par
ticulars.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed; JOHN MACBRIDE.

P. S. 1 have the pleafure to add, the 
Auftrians have driven the French out of 
Furues this morning.

WHITEHALL, NOV. 4.
THE following difpatch was this morn

ing received from Sir James Murray, Ad
jutant-General to the forces under the 
command of his Royal Highnefs the Duke 
of York, by the Right Hon. Henry Dun
das, his Majefty’s Principal Secretary of 
State for the Home Department.

Campbin, OS'. 30, 1793. Sir, I have 
the honour to inform you of the fuccefs 
of an attack upon Marchiennes, which, 
by order of bis Royal Highnefs, took 
place Hit night.

Eight Battalions were put under the 
command of Major General Kray for this 
enterprize. They marched at midnight 
from Orchies in three columns, each co
lumn headed by two officers and 60 volun
teers, Supported by 300 men. Thefe were 
not permitted to load. The reft of the 
troops of the different columns, with their 
cannon, followed'at fomediftance. A de
tachment from the corps of Major-General 
Otto, polled by Denain, marched about 
the fame time, formed in four columns in 
fimilar order, that the town might be at
tacked at once upon all fides. The latter 
troops were dilcovered. by the enemy’s 
out-pofts, and prevented from penetrating 
by the oppofition which they met with.

Thofe
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Thcfe under General Kray, one column 
of which advanced upon the high road 
from Orchies, and the two others upon 
the leftof it, got, about two o’clock, in the 
morning, within a fhort diftance of the 
town before they were perceived.

The volunteers at the head of the co
lumn, which was upon the road, fell in 
with a piquet about 200 yards from the 
gate, which they furprized, killed the 
greater part of it, and purfued the reft fo 
clofely that they entered the place along 
with them. The troops in the town made 
little refiftance. After being driven from 
the market-place, where they had at firft 
affembled, they retreated to a convent near 
it. They there propoled terms of capi
tulation, which General Kray confented 
to, as they furrendered prifoners of war, 
with the foie condition of the officers being 
permitted to wear their fwords.

There are 1629 prifoners, officers in
cluded, moft of them troops of the line. 
There are likewife 12 pieces of cannon, 
and 22 or 23 tumbrils taken. There are 
fuppofed to have been about 300 of the 
enemy killed. The lofs of Major- General 
Kray’s corps is between 70 and 80 killed 
and wounded. The lofs upon Major-Ge
neral Otto’s fide is unknown, but it is not 
imagined to be confiderable. I have the 
honour to be, with the greateft refpeft, Sir, 
your moft obedient humble fervant.

J A. MURRAY.
Right Hon. Henry Dundas,

&C. &c. &c.

WHITEHALL, NOV. 5.
A LETTER, of which the following 

is an extract, was laft night received from 
Sir James Murray, Adjutant-General to 
the Forces under the command of his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, dated 
Camphin, November 1, 1793.

“ Some of the light troops madeyefter- 
day an attack upon the French pofts at 
Ors and Catillon fur Sambre, in which, 
with very little lofs, they killed near 400 
of the enemy, took about 100 prifoners, 
and two pieces of cannon.”

P'eterjhurgh. Oil. ix.
On Wedneiday laft was celebrated the 

nuptials of his Imperial Highnefs the 
Great Duke Alexander. Paulovich and her 
Imperial Highnefs the Great Duchefs Eli
zabeth Alexievna. At ten o’clock the 
four ffift ciaffes of the Nobility and the 
foreign Minifters affembled at the Palace, 
on the iignal of five guns from the fortrels, 
and foon after eleven, the Emprefs, with 
the Great Duke Alexander Paulovich and 
the Great Duchefs Elizabeth Alexievna, 

proceeded to the chapel, when the marriage 
ceremony was performed by her Imperial ’ 
Majefty’s Confefl’or. The Great Duka 
Conftantine held the crown over the head 
of the Great Duke his brother, and Count 
Belborodko over that of the G reat Duchefs.

On account of the length and fatigue 
of the preceding ceremony, the Emprels 
did not receive the compliments of congra
tulation of the Nobility and Foreign Mi
nifters, as was intended. Her Imperial 
Majefty dined on the throne with the Im
perial Family. Tables were fpread in th< 
fame falcon for the four firft piaffes, and 
decorated in a very beautiful manner with 
orange trees, contrived to pals from un
derneath the tables. In the evening there 
was a ball at Court, and the feftivfties of 
the day were concluded by very magni
ficent illuminations.

Yefterday morning the Nobility and 
Foreign Minifters Had the honour of 
complimenting their Imperial Highnefie^ 
in their apartments, and in the evening 
there was a ball at Court and fupper for 
the four firft ciaffes and the Foreign Mi
nifters.
[HERE END THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

[FROM OTHER PAPERS.] 
PARIS.

ON the 5th of October was executed 
Jofeph Marie Le Brun, Infpe&or of Ca
valry-horfes, fifty one years of age, 
charged with having abandoned 130 hori'es 
of the Republic to the Rebels of La Ven
dee.

On the 6th were guillotined, Jane Char
lotte Ruhaut, twenty-one years of age, 
of the profcribed caft of Nobility, born at 
Salxure in the department of Meurthe 
and James Bellanger and Peter Bellanger,, 
both brothers, condemned for having en
deavoured to provoke the reftoration of 
Royalty, lamenting the death of the late 
King, and having exprefied a defire of 
avenging him and putting his Son on the 
Throne.

A young man of the name of Aloze, a 
Deputy of the Convention for the depart
ment of Jura, lately abfented himfelf from 
his Colleagues, repaired to his . own de
partment, whence he came to Geneva, 
where he blew his brains out, leaving the 
following Note behind him :

“ I had only three refolutions to take • 
namely, to return to the Bofom of Tyran
ny, to emigrate, or to die; the .two former 
are too repugnant to my principles, and I 
muft embrace the laft. I am going, to join 
Cato ; I have leen France tur ned upfide 
down by the villains who tear her bovyds $ 

hut
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but I will at leaft be exempted from view
ing the laft ftruggles of that ignominious 
agony. I have been vain and deluded5 
but never a villain—never have I know
ingly offended any man ; I have only hated 
the Mongers who have ruined my Coun
try ; I die tranquil and contented.

(Signed) “ Aloze, 
33 years of age.”

Genoa, Gel. 7. The fquadron under 
the command of Admiral Gell, confiding 
of the St. George, of 98 guns, three (hips 
cf 74. guns, two frigates, two fire (hips, 
and three (loops, arrived in the Mole this 
morning; and this evening a Spanifli 
fquadron, under the command of an Ad
miral, confifting of a 90 gun (hip, two of 
74 and a frigate, alio anchored in the 
Mole. A Fiench frigate of 38 guns, 
called La Modefte, being in the har
bour, and having broke the neutrality in 
various inftances, particularly by arming 
two gun-boats to cruize againft England, 
and Admiral Gell being informed of this 
circumftance by an Englilh advice-boat, 
ordered the Bedford to lay along fide the 
La Modefte, and command her to ftrike. 
The Bedford ordered the French Captain 
to pull down the Republican flag, and 
hoift the Royal colours, which he refilled; 
the Bedford gave him a lalute of muf- 
quetry, when the Frenchman ftruck. 
The Admiral Cent his firft Lieutenant on 
board to take the command, Shifted the 
prifoners in the Bedford and Captain, 
manned the French (hip, and to-morrow 
intends to fend her to Toulon—The Doge 
has defifed the two Admirals to attend the 
Senate to-morrow morning, to give an ac
count of their conduit.—The two Admi
rals have promifed to attend the Doge's 
Palace, and to accompany him to the Se
nate.

Paris, OS's ith.The whole power of the 
FrenchGovernment is now vetted in the 
Committee of Public Welfare-, the following 
is the Subftance of a Decree prfied on this 
Head. - -‘ ‘ TheProvifionary Government of 
the Republic is Revolutionary until Peace is 
concluded. The Executive Council, the 
Generals, and, in (hurt, ail the Conftituted 
Authorities, are placed under the Orders 
of the Committee of Public Welfare. No 
meafure whatever can be undei taken 
without their authority. The Revolu
tionary Laws (hall be executed without 
any delay. On the ift of March next, 
Paris (hall be provifioned for one year. 
The Revolutionary Ai my (Indi be imme
diately placed in a (fate of activity, under 
the orders of this Committee. In every 
Town where Infurreftion i» vifible, a

Garrifon (hall be fent into it at the ex- 
pence of the Town, until Peace is conclu
ded.—A Tribunal of Infpeftion fnull be 
formed, to examine the accounts of thole 
who have had any (hare in the affairs cf 
the Republic fince 1789.”

Paris, Oct. 1$. Chaumette commu
nicated to the Council-General of ths 
Commons, the diftindtive marks by which 
iutpeiled perfons, who ought to be denied 
a Certificate of Civifm, may be known :

, 1. Thofe who, in the Popular Affem- 
blies, (top the difeuflions by artful fpeeches 
and turbulent cries.

a. Thole who are very ready to report 
bad news with a kind of affedled forrow.

3. Thofe who have changed their con
duit and language according to events.

4. Thofe who pity the Farmers and the 
Merchants.

5. Thofe who vifit the ci-devant Nobles 
and Counter-Revolutionary Prielts.

6. Thole who take no active (hare in all 
the concerns of the Revolution, and who, 
to excufc themfelves, urge that they pay 
taxes, or have performed military (ervice.

7. Thofe who have received the .Re
publican Conftituticn with indifference.

8. Thofe who have done nothing either 
for or againft Liberty.

9. Thofe who do not frequent the Sec
tions.

10. Thofe who fpeak with contempt of , 
the. Conftituted Authorities.

11. Thofe who have ligned Counter- 
Revolutionary Petitions and frequented 
Anti-Civic Societies.

In the Seffion of the National Conven
tion of the 16th inltant, the law rei'pedting 
the imprifonment of ah foreigners belong
ing to the nations at war with France was 
confirmed till the war is finilhed.

Barrere faid, that the crime committed 
by the Englilh at Toulon was fo great, 
that it could not be expunged but by the 
ruin cf that nation.— [The crime'alluded 
to was putting to death a National Com- 
miffioner in Toulon.]

In the Seflion of the 17th the declara
tion of war of the Court of Naples was 
received.

Chateaunetif wrote word from Lyons, 
that the columns of the rebels which left 
Lyons had difperled, 500 of them killed, a 
great number taken, together with their 
artillery, forage, baggage, and treafure, 
amounting to a million in affignats.

In the Seffion of the iSui, Thuriot 
moved, that the effects of the foreigners 
who were arrefttd ihould be fequeftered. 
Referred to the Committee of Public 
Safety.,

The
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The Municipality of Paris have decreed, 
that thole perfons who die a natural death 
fliall be buried in twenty-four hours, and 
thofe who die fuddenly, in forty-eight 
hours after their deceafe. They are to be 
interred in a fpot diftant from all. habita
tions, and planted with trees, in the midft 
of which (hall be erected a monument re- 
prefenting Heep, with this infcription, 
Death is eternalJleep. The fame is to be 
oblerved throughout the Republic.

Vienna, (Jet. 19. Lord Hervey, the 
Britifh Ambaffador at the Court of Flo
rence, has prefented two Memorials, in
filling upon the removal of M. La Flotte, 
the intended French Minifter. But thefe 
Memorials not having produced the de
filed effect, his Lordlhip prefented a 
third Memorial on the nth inft. and de
clared therein, that, the Bridfh Court, in 
concert with its Allies, was determined to 
tolerate no longer the neutrality of the 
Grand Duke of Tufcany; and that his 
Royal Highnefs, unlefs he fhould give a 
categorical Aniwer within the courfe of 

hours from the delivery of the Note 
prefented by his Lordlhip, and communi
cate his refolutions before the expiration 
of that period, fhould be confideied and 
dealt with as an Enemy on the Part of the 
Allied Maritime Powers.—The Grand 
Duke having received this Memorial, gave 
immediate orders for M. La Flotte, the 
French Refident, and his fuite, to quit the 
peaceful Tufcan territories in ad poffible 
hafte. The Republican agent obeyed 
thofe Orders without delay.

Paris, Oct. 20. The Minifter at War 
has received intelligence that Lyons fur- 
rendered the Sth of this month.

The Convention,provoked by the refin
ance of the inhabitants, have decreed, that 
tin's great city, which, for extent, and the 
magnificence of its buildings, is exceeded 
only by Paris, (hall be dellroyed, and even 
the name of Lyons fhall be obliterated 
from the Republic.------------The grand
edifices, the churches, convents, the pala
ces of the Nobility and rich merchants, 
are to be reduced to a heap of ruins, 
The Decree runs thus :

“ The city of Lyons fliall be deftroyed 
Whatever was inhabited by a rich mpn, 
fhall be demolifhed. The poor houfe, the 
dwellings of flaughtered and profcribed 
patriots, the .edifices fpecially defigned for 
induftry, and the monuments confecrated 
to humanity and public inftru&ion [hofpi- 
tals and fchools] ihall alone remain.

“ The name of Lyons fliall be effaced 
Vol. XXIV.
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from the lifts of the towns of the Repub
lic. The re-union of houfes preferred 
fliall henceforth bear the name of Ville Af 

franchie, [Freed Town.]
“ A column fliall be railed upon the ruins 

of Lyons, to atteft to pofterity the crimes 
and punifliment of the Royalifts of that 
city, with this infcription:
“LYONS WARRED AGAINST LIBERTY;

“ LYONS IS NO MORE,
“ THE l8TH DAYOFTHE FIRST MONTE, 
“SECOND YEAR ©F THE FRENCH RE

PUBLIC, 
“ ONE AND INDIVISIBLE.’*

The city of Lyons was fuppofed to con
tain 120,000 inhabitants. Its trade in 
fine filks and velvets was the moft exten
sive of any city in Europe.

The Convention have received infor
mation from their commilfioner at Mar- 
feilles, that the Englifh at Toulon have 
hanged Citizen Beauvais Preau, one of the 
National Reprefentatives, which has railed 
a fpirit of indignation againft the Englifh 
not to be defer!bed.

The Convention have ordered all the 
Englifh in France to be immediately put 
under arreft, and their property to be con- 
fifeated to the nation. The importation 
of all Englifh merchandife is prohibited*  
Imprifonment in irons for 20 years is in— 
flifted on ail who buy or fell Britifh ma
nufactures.

Brtiffels, OEi. 28. All our accounts 
from France agree in reprefenting the 
Royalifts as in the moft diftreffed fituation. 
In the Vendee (formerly the Province of 
Poitou), where their power was chiefly 
collected, they have iuffered repeated de
feats ; and the rancour of the Republicans 
is become fo great, that they maffacre .the 
chief of thefe unhappy people that fall into 
their hands; efpecially if they have pre- 
tenfions to Nobility, or are poffefled of 
wealth. After a late victory, the Repub
licans flew ^ooo Royalifts, becaufe they 
would not be troubled with prifbners.

The Commiflioners from the Convention 
are now fearching in all the Departments 
for the treafures hidden near the manfions 
of the nobles and gentry who have been 
exiled or mafiacred. In the garden of 
.the Count d’Herville, in Picardy, they 
have found in a deep hole, feveral chefts 
filled with plate and fbme with money; 
and in an adjoining wood, there have been 
dug up boxes full of valuable linen and 
furniture. The amount of wealth dilco
vered in a cave near Saumur, is alfo very 
great. It confiffs of gold, filver, and dia-
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monds, The Commiffioners who make 
thefe difcoveries of treasure, dare not pur
loin to any great amount, as they know 
the guillotine is at hand, and an account 
will he taken or all they poffel's. Thefe 
diifcoyeries of treafure lupply the Conven
tion with the finews of war.

It was re prefen ted lately to the Mayor 
of Paris,. that fome tradefmen obllinately 
perfifted in (hutting up their (hops on the 
day formerly called Sunday. The Mayor 
and his Council refolved that the (hops 
ihould be kept open; if the traders were 
disobedient, they were to be deemed per- 
funs fufpeefed of intentions injurious to 
the State. Upon the day of the Decade, 
they were at liberty either to keep their 
(hops open or flint.

The place of general interment for the 
Kings of France was the church at St. 
Denis, about ten miles from Paris. It 
was the cuftom to inciofe the hearts of the 
deceafed Monarchs in a fine valeoffilver 
gilt. Thefe vafes have been feized by the 
Popular Society of St. Denis, who fend 
word to the Convention, that they are of 
Sufficient value to equip a troop of horie.

All the (epulchral monuments of the 
Kings of France, preferved for fo many 
ages, are now demoliihed, and the town 
of St. Denis is to change its name, and 
from henceforth to be called La Fran- 
ciade.

In the midft of the moft ferious and im
portant debates in the Convention, one of 
the Members rofeup, demanded the aboli
tion of the figures of the Kings find 
Queens of hearts, diamonds, clubs, and 
ipades, from the cards tiled in the Repub
lic, requiring in their ftead, that figures em
blematical of the Reign of Liberty ihould 
be fubftituted. This was palled.

Paris, Nov. i. We learn that the 
frigate Re-Union has been obliged to ftrike 
to an Englifli man of war of feventy four 
guns, after an engagement of four hours. 
—~[A fpecimen of Republican Truth.']

Eighty priefts, five hoftages, 15 ci- 
devant noblemen, and Soo women, &c. 
have been fent from Sirafburgh as ufelefs 
mouths, for fear of a blockade.

In the feffion of the Convention of the 
2.8th a letter was read fr®m the Reprefen- 
tatives of the People at Bourdeaux, (fat
ing, that the punifhment of the guilty had 
commenced, and that the whole of them 
would fuffer death. Lavaguyon, who was 
concerned in furrendering Toulon, had 
been guillotined. The difarming ftill 
continues, and three new battalions are 
ready to march for the frontiers of Spain.

Chenier moved and Ute Aflembly de

creed, that to indemnify the town ofVer- 
(aiiles, which has fuftered great Ioffes by 
the demolition of .Royalty, the Tennis- 
court, formerly occupied by the Conftitu- 
em Aflembly, fhouid be converted into an 
eftabiifliment for public inftrublion, and 
that the following inlcription fhouid be 
wrote on the walls: “The city of Ver- 
failles 1tas deferved well of the country.”

The Convention decreed, that Noble
men and Priefts are not eligible as public 
inftruclors.

The Revolutionary Tribunal has'^af/Zj- 
A/^thePrieft Sannier, convifted of emigra
tion ; and the Lady Roger, ci-devant Su
perior of the Nuns of the Hotel Dieu of 
Blois, has been tied to a ftage during fix 
hours, and afterwards confined, for having 
concealed the laid Sannier.

The Revolutionary Tribunal, on the 
declaration of the Jury, purporting that 
Briffot and 20 others, viz. Vergniaud, 
Genfonoe, Duprat, Valaze, Lehardi, 
Ducos, Boyer Fonfrede, Boileau, Gardien, 
Duchatel, Sillery, Fauchet, Duperret, 
Lafburce, Carra, Beauvau, Mainvielle, 
Antiboul, Vigee, and Lacaze, are the au
thors of, or accomplices in, a confpiracy 
which has exifted againft the liberty and 
fafety of the French people : Condemns 
the above-named to the ppnilhment of 
death ; declares their property conflicted 
to the Republick; and orders that the 
lenience fliall be executed in the Place de 
la Revolution, and that it fliall be printed 
and polled up throughout the whole Re- 
publick.

Valaze (tabbed himfelf as foon as he 
heard his fentence. The Tribunal ordered 
that the body of the fuicide (hould be con
veyed feparately in a cart to the Place de 
la Revolution, to be afterwards interred in 
the fame place wfith the bodies of the other 
perlons condemned.

The execution took place yefterday, 
the 31ft, between eleven and twelve in the 
forenoon.

The fentence which fent to the fcaffold 
tvventy-one. pretended reprefentatives jf 
the people, is an additional bloody fea
ture in the French Rebellion. Duchatel, 
Ducos, Boyer Fonfrede, and Lehardi, dii- 
tinguifned themfelves- by their firmnefs and 
intrepidity.

Briflbt obferved filence, but he feemed 
as if he (till were meditating upon fome 
plot.

Sillery fainted the people with much 
refpefl, and was accompanied by a con- 
feflor. The prelate Fauchet died like a 
bilhop, he converted very ferioufly with 
his confeffor. Lafource, a Proteftant Mi
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nifter, died like a grey friar, penitent. In 
fhort, thirty-feven minutes went Efficient 
to ftrikeoff the heads of thefe criminals, 
to dig a grave for federahfm, and to leave 
the remaining fcoundrels of the Rump 
Convention at liberty to carry on their 
diabolick defigns a little more at cafe.

Thus perilhed, through the influence 
of that Convention which aboliflied Roy
alty, the very men who flood the foremoft 
in the work of eftablilhing Republicanifm 
on its ruins, and who were at the time the 
inveterate enemies of the King whom they 
have fo foon followed to the fcaffold.

The female citizen Olympia Gouges 
has been guillotined, nstwithifanding her 
pleading pregnancy.

In the Sitting of the 29th, the Jacobins 
of Paris prefented a petition to the Con
vention. requeuing that trials be termi
nated whenever the Jury fhould declare 
themfelves fatisfied with any part of the 
evidence brought forward. The Conven
tion granted this lequeft, which was allo 
backed by the Prefident of the Revolu
tionary Tribunal. The Jacobins folicit- 
ed this Decree from an apprehenfion left 
Briffot and his accomplices fhould enter 
into too Jong a defence, and by the power 
of their eloquence make an imprefiion up
on the judges.

In the French National Convention on 
the 2d mil. Clauzel requefted his Col
leagues to let an example which would 
contribute much towards the regeneration 
of manners in France. He put the Con
vention in mind, that a Proftitute of the 
name of Du Barry enjoyed an imtnente 
property belonging to the Nation, which 
Louis XV, the Sardanapalus of France, 
had lavifhed upon her. He terminated 
by demanding the Confifcation of all her 
property. Mofes Bayle replied, that the 
Committee of General Safety were occu
pied with that pbjefl, and that Du Barry 
would in a few days be delivered up to 
the Revolutionary Tribunal.
EXECUTION OF PHILIP EGaLITE, CI- 

DEVANT DUKE OF ORLEANS.
Paris, Now. 7. This detefted perfon- 

age yefterday underwent an interrogatory 
before the Revolutionary Tribunal. All 
that is hitherto known of what palled there 
is, that being queftioned refpe&ing his in
timacy with Sillery, the Deputy lately 
executed, he anfwered, “ I was attached 
to Sillery until the moment that I fufpeft- 
cd his patriotilm; when I did fo, I re

futed any longer to fee him.” <l You 
have nevetthelefs (fay s the Prefident) com
mitted the care of your children to his 
wife, who is now with them abroad.” 
“ Yes,” anfwered Egalite, “ but that 
was at a time when I had no caufe to fuf- 
peft Sillery.”

This moft infamous character was con
demned to death at the fame fitting at 
which he was tried ; but with a view to 
prevent his fate, promifed to make a great 
number of difeoverie's, and his execution 
was in confequence fufpended for fome 
hours; but when he found there was no 
poffibllity of efcaping, he acknowledged 
that he was the author of the events of 
the 5th and 6th of October, and that all 
his machinations tended to revenge him- 
felf on a family whole deftruFtion he had 
fworn, but whole fpoils he never wifhed 
to fliare. He impeached a great number 
of individuals, particularly Briffit, Du- 
mourier, Marat, and Robefpierre, as agents 
in his crime; the latter, it leems, had 
great difficulty in extricating himfelf on 
this occafion.

When the a cl of accufation was read, 
he laid, “ That the day of bis trial would 
be the happiejl of bis life.'’'' He was fen- 
tenced to die at two o’clock in the after
noon of the 6th inft. and at five o’clock 
he was conveyed in a cart to the place of 
execution. The eyes of the people were 
attentively fixed upon him. The cart 
hopped by fome accident upon the Place 
de I’ Eg alite before his palace—'He furvey- 
ed it with much attention, and turned his 
head to look at it as long as he could. To 
the exclamations of indignation and 
curies bellowed upon him by the people he 
made; no reply, nor did he appear much 
affected by them. When the cart arrived 
at the fcaffold, he jumped upon it firft, 
and immediately laid down his head to 
undergo that puniflimentto which he was 
fentenced.

On the fame day and on the fame fcaf
fold was likewile executed Couftard, ano
ther Deputy to the Convention. This 
man, though not equally criminal as Ega
lite, was extremely deferring to cut a fi
gure on the bloody theatre of the Revo
lution,.

Four other perfons, convided of coun
ter-revolutionary defigns, were condemn
ed to death the day before yefterday; 
and were executed within a few hours af
ter their condemnation.
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PROMO
HE dignity of a baron of Ireland unto 
the Right Hon. John O’Neill, and bis 

Jneirs male, by the ftrle and title of Baron
O’Neill, of Shane’s caftle.

The honour of th" moft honourable order 
of the Bath on Charles Whitworth, efq. his 
Majefty’s envoy extraordinary and minifter 
plenipotentiary at the Court of Petcrfburgh.

George Harward, efq. to be his Majefty’s 
conful in the feveral ports of Oftcnd, Nieu- 
port, and Bruges.

Dr. Samuel Horfley, bifhop of St. David’s, 
to be bifhop of Rochefter, vn:e Dr. Thomas 
dec.

Dr. Samuel Horfley, bifhop of St. Da
vid’s, to the deanry of St Peter, Wrftrnin- 
jler, vice Dr. Thomas, dean thereof, dec.

To the rank bl FIELD M ARSHAL.
General G nway, the duke of Gloucefter, 

and Sir George Howard
To be GENERALS.

Lieut. Generals Robert Melville, Mari (co 
.Frederick, R. D. Horn Elphinftone, James 
Johnfton, James Johnfton, Marquis of 
Drogheda, Sir William Pitt, Lord Adam 
Gordon, Hon. Alex. Maitland, Earl of Eg- 
Lnton, Hunt Waith, Lord Dorcheller, Sir 
Cha Thompfon, RobertClark, Robert Cun
ningham, Sir Wm, Howe, Lord G. Len
nox, Henrv Fletcher, John H le, Sir Ro
bert Boyd, Sir Henry Clinton, Lord South
ampton, Bernard Hale, Francis Craig, 
Duke of Northumberland, Wm. Taylor, 
and Marquis of Cornwallis.

To be LIEUTENANT-GENERALS.
Major-Generals Sir Thomas Shirley, Jo- 

feph Broome, Patrick Tony , Gabriel 
Chriftie, John Reid, Charles Rofs,Sir Wil
liam Green, George Scott, Charles Q’Hara, 
Hon. William Harcourt, Earl of Carhamp- 
ton, William Dalrymple, William Picton, 
Sir Hcd< r Munro, K. B. Robert Sandford, 
L. A. Tottenham, William Rowley, Henry 
Trelawny, Peter Bathurft, Hon, Wm. Gor
don, John Manfell, Stuart Douglafs, Ro
bert Prefect, Hon. Edward Stoplord, Hon. 
William Hervey, Weft Hyde, J, Fletcher 
Campbell, Francis Lafcelles, James Murray, 
Samuel Townfend, Sir William Medows, 
K. B. Thomas Ofbcrt Mordaunt.

To be M^JOR-GENERALS.
Colonels John Lind, William Shirreff, 

Williarp Grinfield, Samuel Hulfe, Albe
marle Bertie, Charles Valiancy. Thomas 
Pigot, J. T. De Burgh, Sir J ones S enarr, 
Thomas Carleton, James Marfh, Cavendifh 
Lifter, Charles Leigh, James Ogilvie, Wil
liam Roberts, Robert Kingflon, Sir Robert 
Laurie, John Tupper, William Martin, 
John Archer, William Edmefton^ David 
Home, Hugh Debbe'g, Montgomery Ag
new, Thomas Jones, Stephen Kemble, James 
Stewart Earl of Balcarras, Hon. Charles 
Stuart, Cornelius Cuyler, Thomas Dundas, 
Earl of Harrington, Richard Fitzpatrick*

T I O N S.
Nefbit Balfour, Edmund Stevens, Thomas 
Triggs, Fail of Moira, Peter Craig, Benja
min Stehelin, and Edmund Fanning.

All the Lieutenant-Colonels, whole corn- 
nv (lions are dated before 1783, to be Co
lonels. >

All the Majors in the anny, down to the 
fame, date, to be Lieutenant-Colonels.

Captains Lyons and Grey to be Majors ; 
and L eut. Colonel Francis Dundas, aio-du- 
Camp< to’the King, which gives him the 
rank of Colonel,

Lieut. Colonels Wm- Mor (head, Francis 
Dundas, and Hamilton Maxwell, to beaid- 
du-camps to his Majefty.

Major Peter Painter, Wm. Vario, George 
EIJiott, Bcnj. Adair, and Duncan Camp
bell,of the Marines to be li utenani-coloncls.

Sir John Peters, late’Conful at Oftend, to 
be one of the paymafters of Exchequer bills.

Serjeant Rooke to be a knight, and one of 
his Majefty’s juftices in the Court of Com
mon Pleas, vice Sir John Wilfon, knt. dec.

The Rev. Robert Fowler, A. M. (on of 
his Grace the Lord Archbilhop of Dublin, 
to the deanery of St. Patrick, Dublin.

The Rev. John Warren to the Deanery of 
Bangor.

The Rev. John Willes, D. D. warden of 
Wadhani-college, to he (a ftcond time) vic - 
chancellor of Oxford, and the Rev. Dodlors 
Samuel Dennis, prefident of St. John’s, 
Jofeph Chapman, prefidmt of Trinity, 
and Scrope Bcrdmore, warden of Merton- 
college, to be pro-vice-cbancellois.

The Rev. William Colman, D. D. mafter 
of Bene’t, to be vice-chancellor of Cam
bridge.

The Rev. Wm. Probyn, M. A. to the 
Chancellor’s (tali in the Cathedral of St. 
Da vid’s.

The Rev. William Crawford, M, A. tej 
the archdeaconry of Carmarthen.

Contain Saumarez to the honour of knight
hood. .

James Yorke, efq. barrifter at law, to be 
a cornmiffioner of bankrupts,, vice Prichard 
Hargrave, efq. dec.

Philip Wyatt Crowther, efq the city fo- 
licitor, and Thomas Lane, efq. to be under 
fheriffs of London and Middletex.

Melfrs. George Rufhout, of Chrift church, 
George Eyre, ot Oriel, and Richard Levett, 
of Ct,rift-church, to be fellows of All
Souls.

Mr. Dunkin, fellow of Ncw-collegc, to, 
the law fchclarfliip on Mr, Viner’s founda
tion, vacated by the fucceffion of Mr. Bur
rows, of Chr ft-cliurch, to the fellowfhip 
refigned by the election of Dr. Blackftone, 
the new profelfor.

Dr. Pennington to fucceed the late Dr, 
Plumptree as xegius profelfor of phyfic at 
Cambridge.

MAP-RIAGfS.
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MARRIAGES.
rT"HE Right Hon. the Earl of Pomfret, 
J. to Mils Brown of Pall-mall.

The Rev. Gunge .Moore, prebendary of 
Lincoln, to Mils J-ickfon of Penryn.

Mr. Brewiler, wholefale tea-dealer in 
Newgate-ftreet, to Mil's Smythies, only 
daughter or the Rev. Humphry Smythies, 
redlor of Alpheton in Suffolk.

The Rev. Thoma' Drake of Shelton, to 
Mifs Holland, of Bonwell, Norfolk.

Alexander North Park, efq. of Hough
ton Park, Lancalhire, to Mils Butkr, deleft 
daughter of the Rev. EhomaS Butler, refior 
of Bentham and Willington.

John F- H. RawLns, only fon of John 
Raw] ns, efq. of Stoke Courcv, in the coun
ty of S; merlet, to Mifs Leinaiftre, daughter 
of the late Hon. S. C. Lemaiftre and of the 
Baroncis No! eke n.

Paul Benin Id, efq. to Mifs Swinburne.
'1 he Right Hon. the Earl of Ereadalbane, 

to Mil's Gavin, eldeft daughter of the late 
David Gavin, efq of Langton.

William Golfing, efq. Ion cd Robert. Gof
fing, efq. of Lincoln’s-inn-firlds, to Mifs 
Cun! fie, of New Norlolk-ftreet, daughter 
of the late Sir Ellis Cunliffe, hart.

The Hon. Hcrtry Bromley, only fon of 
Lord Montfort, to Mifs Eliza Watts, of If- 
lington.

Sir Robert Lawley, hart, of Canwell, 
Stafford (hire, to Mifs Maria Dcnifon, 
daughter, of Jofeph D< nifon, efq.

J, Afkew, < fq. ot Doclor’s Commons, to 
Mifs Wilkiidon, only daughter of Robert 
Wilkinfon, efq. of Highbury-plac*.

The Rev. Dr. Chandler, ot Bruton-ftreet, 
to Mifs Attw ick of Portman-fquare.

Glynn Wynn, efq. to Mils Elizabeth Ha
milton, daughter of the late Hon. and Rev. 
George Hami horn

The D;;ke of Mancheft- r, to the Right 
Hou. Lady S. Gordon, third daughter of 
his Grace the Duke ot Gordon.

Captain Ricketts, of the Royal Na«v, to 
the Right Hon. Lady Elizabeth Lambert, 
tiller to the E^rl of Cavan.

Captain Charles Gr. en, of his Mayfly’s 
marine forces, to Mis. Cornyn, relief of the 
late Captain Cornyn.

The Rev. John Oldcrlhaw, B. D. fellow 
arid tutor of Emanuel college, Cambridge, 
to Mifs Ann Cotton, fecond daughter of Str 
John Hynde Cotton, ban.

At Cardigan, John Touchet, efq. barrif- 
ter at law, to Mils E. Davies, eldeft daugh
ter of the Rev. Daw.d Davies.

At Rollefton, Staffordlhire, Robert Field
en, efq. to Mifs Mofley, e'deft daughter of 
Sir John Parker Mofley, bait.

jhc Right Hon, the Earl of Oxford, to

Mifs Scott, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Scott, 
ot Itchcn, Hants.

Mr. Lloyd, banker, of Manchiflcr, to 
Mifs Jones, filler to MelTrs. Jones, bankers, 

Tre Rev. William Horton, of Louth tn 
Lm^olnlhire, fon of the late Joihua Honon, 
efq. of Holroyd, to Mifs Lyon, daughter of 
John Lyon, M. D.

Capt. William Marftimane, te> Mrs. Teal- 
ing, rdift of the late Capt. Tealmg, of 
Greenhithe, Kent.

Peter Vere, efq. of Knightfbridge, tb Mifs 
El zaimth Eggington.

Chrifiopber. Jcafhcfon, efq. of Dulling- 
ham, Cambridgfhire, to Lady Gorman- 
floun.

The Rev. T. F. Chevallier, reflor of 
Mickfield, Suft.dk, to Mils Edgcumbe of 
Bromptoii.

The Rev. 'William Woollcombe, one of 
the prebendaries of Exeter cathedral, and 
reflor of Eaft Wcrlmgton, to Mifs Anne 
Louis, of Exeter.

Charles Mordapnt, efq. eldeft foa of Sir 
John Mordaunt, bait, ter Mils Louifa CLef- 
ter, fecond daughter of the Lite Chailes 
Chefter, efq.

Wylde Brown, efq. of Codey, Shrop- 
fhire, to Mifs Whitmore, daughter of Tho. 
Whitmore, efq. M. P. for Bridgnorth.

William Hicks, efq. eldeft fon of Sir 
Howe Hicks, bait, to Mifs Chute, eldeft 
daughter of the late Thomas Lobb Chute, 
efq. of the Vine, Hampshire.

George Grote, efq. of Threadneedle- 
ftrect, banker, to Mils Peckwell, of Sloane- 
fljeet, Chelfea.

The Hon. Robert Mokfworih, fon of 
Lord Vifcount Molifworth. to the Hon, 
Mifs Jones, daughter of Lord Vifcount 
Ranelagh.,

At Tunbridge,Kent, Richard Allnutt. efc, 
of South Park, to Mi's Frances Woodgate, 
eldeft daughter ot William. Woodgate, efq, 
of Summer Hill, in the faid Countv.

William Chute, e>q. of the Vine, Harnp- 
fhire, member for that county, to MBs 
Smith, fecond daughter of Jofhua Smith,e'q. 
member of Devizes. .

William Steele, efq. of Teddington, to 
Mifs Ehza Griffiths, ficond daugi.ter o! ths 
late Rev. J dm Gr Ifiths, o the fame place, 

Edward Charles Howell Shepherd, efq, 
of his Mayfly's fi ft regiment of Lifp 
Guards, to Mils-Eliz.i Pep s.

Jolias Notiidge. ju». of Bockin , Eflex, 
to Mils Emily Pepys, daughter of Edmund 
Pepys, efq. of Bray-Wick. Berks. „

The Rev. Robert Barnard. prebendary of 
Wincb'eller, to the Hon. Mifs Verney, only 
dau^tcr of Lord Willoughby de Broke,

Andrew

Suft.dk
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Andrew Barnard, efq. only fon of the 
Bifliopof Killaloe and Kilfenora, to Lady 
Anne Lindfay, filler to the Earl of Bal- 
carras.

Captain Lloyd to Mifs Mofer, daughter of 
the late G. M. Mofer, efq. keeper of the 
Royal Academy.

Right Hon; Lord Mountjoy to Mifs Wal
lis, elded daughter of the late Heflor Wal
lis, efq. of Springmount, in Queen’s county, 
Ireland.

Henry Ellis Boates, efq. of Liverpool, to 
Mifs Jane Kenyon, eldeft daughter of Roger 
Kenyon, efq. of Ccfn, Denbighfhire.

William Charnock Shepherd, efq. of Fa- 
verlham, to Mifs Bonham, daughter of Sa
muel Bonham, efq. ot Great Warley-place, 
Ed ex.

John Browne, efq. of Salperton, Gloucef- 
terlhire, to Mifs Pettat, only daughter of 
the Rev. John Pettat, vicat of Stonehoufe, 
in the laid county.

MONTHLY OBITUARY for October 1793.
AUGUST 12.‘

IN Jamaica, the Honble. Samuel William 
Haughton, efq. Speaker ot the Afiembly 

in t at 1 Hand.
15. At St. Elizabeth’s in the fame I Hand, 

John Vanheelin, efq.
October 5. John George Harris, efq. 

his Majefty’s receiver-general of the Ifland 
of Giurnley,

8. At Laufanne in Switzerland, the Moft 
Noble Mary, duchcfs-dowagcr of Ancafter 
and Kefteven, in the 64th year of her age.

At Borton, New England, John Hancock, 
efq. governor and commander tn chief of 
that com non weak h, aged 57.

g. At Great Yarmouth, ^ged 111, Mat
thew Champion. He was born in French 
Flanders in 1682, and came over with king 
William in 1688. His faller was a fa tier 
in the king's army, and he himfi-if, though 
only fix years old, lived in the family of 
captain Legg.- Pend< rgrafs, a fon of Sir Tho
mas Pend< rgrafs.

12. At Topcliffe, Yorkfhire, Mr. Wal- 
bran, ag< d 96.

14. At Eaft Grinftcad, Suffex, Gibbs 
Craulurd, efq. rnember for Queenborough, 
and clerk ol the ordnance.

15. Ai Cambridge, aged 84, Ruffel 
Plurnptrre, M. D. Regius profeffor of phv- 
ftc in that Univcrlity, which office he filled 
52 ytars, being appointed thereto in 1741.

t-6. Mr, Thomes Shipley, manyyearsof 
the Prince ot W-ales’s houfel old.

John Hunter, efq. fur..eon-extraordinary 
to the King, and fuiveyor-general to he 
army. He was taken ill at St. George’s Hof- 
Jpital, and died in a few hours. See p. 331.

18. At Kendal in Weftmoreland, the 
Honble. Sir John Wilfon, knight, one of his 
Majefty’s juftices of the Court of Common 
Pleas.

W'lliam Stagg, efq. of Clerkcnwell-clofe, 
ag<d 71.

William Annefley, efq. of Chelfea.
Lately in Hatton-garden, John Adding

ton, efq.
20. At Bath, the Honble. Mrs. South- 

well, reJifl of the late Honble, Captain 
South well.

2t, Thomas Metcalfe, efq. Rivers-flreet, 
Bath.

At Newport, in the I fie of Wight, :he 
Honble. Mr. Septimus Weft, brother to Lord 
Dela war.

22. At Newcaflle, Mr. William Chap
man. He, amon^lt many other ufeful dif- 
co/eric-s and improvements, was the firft who 
about the year 1758 gave the idea, and at 
fea ellabliftir d bv praflic< , the invaluable 
feerct of making fait wa cr frefli.

23. The Rev. John Cocks, prebendary 
of Briflol, and reflor of Luckley in Wor- 
cefterlhire.

At Bifhop Wearmonth, in his 841b year, 
Lieut. Gibfon, of the, firft Welt Yoiklhire 
militia.

The reignmg duke of Wunemberg, aged 
66.

Lately at Weymouth, Mr. John Love, 
bookfeller.

Lately at the Hot-wells, Briftol, Edward 
King, efq. M. P. for the borough of Car
rick on Shannon, Ireland.

25. Mr. William Buitoft, formerly of 
King-ftreet, Covent-garden.

At Bromham, Wilts, the Rev. John Rolt, 
reflor of that place.

26. At Hampllead, Mr. John Webb, 
formerly an attorney in CiifTorHs-Inn.

Mr. Edward Horwood < f Croydon.
27. Mr. George Fofbrook, furgeon and 

apothecary, Great Ruffel]-flreet, Covent- 
gaiden.

Lately Baron De Tott, fo well known by 
his Memoirs of the Turks, of a putrid fe
ver. He had retired into Hungary ever 
fince the late king of France was arreft- 
ed.

s8.---At Chelfea, in a very advanced age, 
--------- Walmfiey, efq. many years conful at 
Malaga in the reign of George I. and George 
II. He has left a widow in her goth year, 
and two maiden daughters, the youngeft of 
whom has paff a her 60th year.

Ar Hampllead, in the 53d year of his age, 
the Hon. Thomas Fiztmaurice, only brother 
to the prefent marquis of Lanfdowne.

Alexander Higginfon, efq. Harley-ftreet.

Mr.
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Mr. James Durravan, late of the Bath 
Theatre.

29. At Chatham, aged 93, Mr. Vander- 
lin, barrack-mailer.

At Hanock-Hall, Lancafhire, in his 83d 
year, the Rev. John Rigbye, reflor of 
South Meols in that county.

30. Gilbert Slater, efq. a conftderable 
owner of Fail India (hipping, and one of 
the direflors of the London Affuiance Of
fice.

In Rathbone-place, Mr. --------  Watfon,
F. R. 8. fcnior furgeon of the Weftminfter- 
Hofpital, and one of the Court of Exa
miners.

Peter Roberts, efq. city remembrancer.
At Deal, in his 63d year, the Rev. James 

Atkins, at the Workhoufe in that town, 
where he had been with his wife and fix 
children near two years.

Lately at Alhburnham, SulTex, the Rev. 
Chatles Coldcall, aged 71, prebendary of 
Rochefter and Cbicheller, and reflor of 
Kmgfdown, Catsfield, and Alhburnham.

31. Mr. Stephen Spicer, poft-mafler, 
Weymouth.

Colonel Colin Campbell, of the firft re
giment of Guards,

Mr. William Readhoad.of Penrith, aged 
76.

Lately at Rome, Jacob More, a celebrated 
landfcape painter.

Lately at Teignmouth, Meredith Price, 
jun. e(q. of Lincoln’s-inn-fields.

November i. In Newgate, aged 41, the 
Hon. George Gordon, brother of the prefent 
and third fon of the late duke of Gordon, 
commonly called by courteiy lord George 
Gordon.

Charles Shepherd, efq. Duchefs-ftreet, 
Portland-place, juftice of peace lor Weftmr.

At Dunfe, in Berwickfhire, captain An- 
dtew Davidfon, many years in the Eaft In
dia Company’s fervice.

2. In his 8ad year, Richard Hargrave, 
efq. a commiflioner of bankrupts upwaids 
of 30 years.

At Loughton, EiTex, in his 73d year, 
David Thompfon, efq.

Lately at Exeter, major-general Dixon of 
the Engineers.

3. Thomas TownleyMacan in Newgate, 
to which prifon he was fentenced for an at
tempt to blow up the walls of the King’s 
Bench prifon.

William Downs, efq. Chailotte-ftreet, 
Portland-place.

Lately, returning from the Hot-wells, 
Briftol, Edward Doyle, efq. of Trinity 
College, Oxford, and of Colchefter, Effex.

4. Richard Tickell, efq. commiflioner of 
the Stamp-office, author of “ Anticipation,” 
a pamphlet of much celebrity in its day ; 
“ The Carnival of Venice,” an ope.ra, and 
fome other pieces.

4°Z
Mr. John Belfourof Highgate.
At Watford, Herifordlhire, Arthur Kent, 

efq. of Clifford’s fnn, aged 71.
Henry Partridge, efq. at Lynn, in Nor

folk, formerly recorder of that borough.
At Margate, the Right Hon. Lady Teytj- 

ham, widow of the late Lord Teynbam.
At Newbold, Verrmn, Leicefterlhire, the 

Rev. Jofeph Edmondion, reflor of that 
parifh.

■£. The Rev. Thomas Avnfcough, fcnior 
fellqw of the collegiate church of Matr- 
chefter.

6. Dominic Serres, royal academician, 
and marine painter to his Majelly. He was 
one of the forty artifts who firft eftablifhed 
thq academy.

Mr. John Murray,bookfeller, Flcet-ftreet., 
Mr. Knight, farmer, at Writtie, aged 99., 
7. Lawrence Holker, efq. in St. Thomas 

the Apoftle.
8. George Adams, efq. at Leatherhead.
The Hon. Guy Carleton, fon of Lord 

Dorchi fter.
. Lately at Mansfield, James Walker, efq. 

late mailer of the ceremonies at Margate.
9. At Chefhunt, Nathaniel Sedgwicke, 

efq. of the Inner Temple.
Dr. Robert Hamilton, phyfician at Lynn, 

aged 70.
10. At Alton, James Rodney, efq. 

brother of the late Lord Rodney
tt. Court Dewes, efq. Welifburn, War

wickshire.
At Peckham, Robert Dodwell, efq. of 

Doflor’s-Commons, principal regifter of the 
Court of Arches, one of the deputy regifters 
of the Prerogative court of Canterbury, de
puty regifter of the Faculty Office, and 
principal regifter of the arch-deaconfy of 
Berks.

Mr. Thomas Thackeray, linen-draper, 
York.

At Dublin Caftle, the Right Hon. the 
cotintefsof Weftmorcland.- >

At Warwick, John Hadow, M. D. aged 
85.

Mr, Jofeph Myall, farmer and maltfler, 
at Caftle Heddingham, Effex.

12. Thomas Lane, efq. Charlotte-ftrcet, 
Bedford-fquare.

Lately the Rev. Richard Radcliffe, M. A. 
reflor of Holwell, Dorfetfhirc, and late fel
low of Queen’s-College, Oxford.

13. John Woolfe, efq. Wh tehall.
Mr. Wigftead, painter, Greek-ftreet, Soho.
Lately, Lieutenant-general Taylor, colonel 

of the 24th regiment.
15. Mr. Hugh, Inner Fenchurch-build-. 

ings, wine meicbant.
Lately, Mr. Gregory Gifford, near Maid- 

ftonc, aged 80, many ycais a gunner in the 
Royal Navy.

18. Lieut, Gen. Jones, col. of the ad. 
reg. of foot.
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